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TENDER NOTICE
MG ASC HEADQUARTERS SOUTH WESTERN COMMAND, JAIPUR ARMY SERVICE CORPS CONTRACTS
FOR SUPPLY OF ITEMS/SERVICES SHOWN BELOW FOR THE PERIOD FROM 01 APR 2022 TO 31 MAR

2023 AND BALANCE CONTRACT FOR THE PD FROM 01 OCT 2021 TO 30 SEP 2022
1. On line bids are invited from registered ASC Contractors / Firms to be concluded by respective Executive Officers various

formations for the period 01 Apr 2022 to 31 Mar 2023 and balance contracts for the period 01 Oct 2021 to 30 Sep 2022 with
concerned executive officers. The tenders will be opened at 1200 hours on the dates as shown below:-

S
No

Executive Officer Date of Opening Tender

Initial Call 2nd Call (1st
Re-tender)

3rd Call (2nd

Re-tender)
4th Call (3rd

Re-tender)
5th Call (4th

Re-tender)
6th Call (5th

Re-tender)
7th Call (6th

Re-tender)
8th Call (7th

Re-tender)
9th Call (8th

Re-tender)
10th Call (9th

Re-tender)

(a) MG ASC Jaipur (Meat
Group Items, Fresh
Supplies, Vacuum
Evaporated lodized/
Refined lodized Salt and
Civil Hired Transport
2022-23 and balance
contact of 2021-22)

15 Nov 21
(Monday)

10 Dec 21
(Friday)

30 Dec 21
(Thursday)

21 Jan 22
(Friday)

11 Feb 22
(Friday)

07 Mar 22
(Monday)

28 Mar 22
(Monday)

18 Apr 22
(Monday)

17 May 22
(Tuesday)

15 Jun 22
(Wednesday)

(b) Brig ASC Bathinda
(Meat Group Items,
Fresh Supplies and Civil
Hired Transport 2022-23
and balance contact of
2021-22)

18 Nov 21
(Thusday)

13 Dec 21
(Monday)

03 Jan 22
(Monday)

24 Jan 22
(Monday)

14 Feb 22
(Monday)

11 Mar 22
(Friday)

31 Mar 22
(Thursday)

21 Apr 22
(Thursday)

20 May 22
(Friday)

20 Jun 22
(Monday)

(c) Brig ASC Mathura (Meat
Group Items, Fresh
Supplies and Civil Hired
Transport 2022-23 and
balance contact of
2021-22)

22 Nov 21
(Monday)

16 Dec 21
(Thursday)

07 Jan 22
(Friday)

21 Jan 22
(Thursday)

18 Feb 22
(Friday)

14 Mar 22
(Monday)

04 Apr 22
(Monday)

25 Apr 22
(Monday)

17 May 22
(Monday)

24 Jun 22
(Friday)

2. Tender documents including Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) may be downloaded from Defence Procurement Portal (DPP) site
https://defproc.gov.in. The bid opening time and date will be found published alongwith the Notice Inviting Tender in Defence
Procurement Portal (DPP). Earnest money in the form of FDR will be made in the name of Executive Officer, respective formation
Headquarters. Scanned copy of earnest money will also be uploaded on DPP. NO FDR FOR EARNEST MONEY WILL BE
ACCEPTED UNLESS THE SAME IS DISCHARGED BY THE CONTRACTORS/FIRM(S)

3. In case the day of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday, the tender will automatically be opened on next working day.
4. Detailed instructions will be issued to the Contractors/Firms as call notice/NIT.
5. Contractors/firms while submitting General Power of Attorney, will paste photographs of attorney holders and sole

proprietor/partners of firms duly attested on the General Power of Attorney.
6. Any other details may be sought from this HQ office tele No 0141-2249261 from 1000 hours to 1400 hours on any working day.
7. The Executive Officers reserve to themselves the rights of any amendments, cancellation and changes to the tender notice in

whole or in part without assigning any reason.
8. Addition / deletion of any station / items will be made subject to orders of Competent Financial Authority.

Sd/-
MG ASC

HQ South Western Command
davp 10602/11/0037/2122 Jaipur- 302012

ÜÜ ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff ÜÜ
Qf³ff´fbS LfU³fe ÃfZ{ IZ Àf·fe ³ff¦fdSI ûa I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI
Af´f A´f³fZ ¦fÈW I S, þÕQS EUa A³¹f ¶fI f¹ff I S ¹fdQ ¶fI f¹ff W`
°fû dQ³ffaI 31 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 °fI þ¸ff I S³ff/I SUf³ff Àfbd³fd›°f
I SZaÜ I S A´fifd~ I e QVff ¸fZa d³f²ffÊdS°f dQ³ffaI IZ C´fSfa°f LfU³fe
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2006 I e ²ffSf 100(2) IZ °fW°f dO¸ff¯O ³fûdMÀf
¨ffþÊ ÷ . 100/- EUa LfU³fe Ad²fd³f¹f¸f, 2006 I e ²ffSf 102(1)
IZ °fW°f U°fÊ¸ff³f dUØfe¹f U¿fÊ ¶fI f¹fZ SfdVf ´fS ¸ffdÀfI 01 R eÀfQe
Ad°fdSö Vfb»I IZ Àff±f ÀUeI fS Wû¦ffÜ Àf·fe °fSW IZ I Sûa EUa
SfdVf¹fûa I f ·fb¦f°ff³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM danapur.canttgov.in ¹ff
echhawani.gov.in/citizen/user/login IZ ¸ff²¹f¸fûa ÀfZ
·fe dI ¹ff þf ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÀfZ AfUV¹fI Àf¸fÓfZa EUa Àf½fûÊ¨¨f À±ff³f
QZaÜ

¸fb£¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad²fIYfSXe
LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe

LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³feY
Email: ceodana-stats@dgest.org

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in

Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/160/e-tendering
Dated: 20.10.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from Registered OEM (Original Equipment
Manufacturer)/ OEA (Original Equipment Assembler) or experienced registered contractor having executed similar work for
the below mentioned work.

Name of Work
Est. Cost

(Rs. in Lacs)
Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Time of
completion

(in Days)

T.S No
Position of AAA

Position of
Funds

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of One (01) no.
320 KVA D.G set along with
AMF Panel Civil Foundation at
District Hospital, Pulwama

25.00 1000 30

103 of09/21
SHS/MHM/J&K/PS/

11614-18
Dt:-25.09.21

Available

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental
website www.jktenders.gov.in from 20.10.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 20.10.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 21.10.2021 (10.00
hrs) to 30.10.2021 (13:00 hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids:- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 30.10.2021 at 15.00 hrs or any date
convenient to the Department.

Sd/-
No: MHCHD/TS/5730-34 Executive Engineer,
Date: 20-10-2021 DIPK-11053 MHCHD, Srinagar

NOTICEBOARD CORPORATE ASSOCIATE DIARY A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S , H O N O U R S

E V E N T S , A N N O U N C E M E N T S , L A U N C H E S , C S R I N I T I A T I V E S , A P P O I N T M E N T S , M O V E M E N T S , C E L E B R A T I O N S

IndianOil An audio-visual song by renowned singer Padma
Shri Kailash Kher to promote the vaccination drive across
the country was recently launched by the MoPNG Hardeep
Singh Puri and Health and Family Welfare Minister Mansukh
Mandaviya. MoS for PNG Rameswar Teli, Secretary PNG
Tarun Kapoor, senior officers of the Ministry and Oil & Gas
PSUs were also present in the event.

DFCCIL achieved a record in freight transportation by
carrying 10 billion GTKM (Gross Ton Kilometre) of goods
since its advent in freight operation through its newly opened
rail sections in Eastern Corridor between New Bhaupur to
New Khurja of 351 KM situated in the most busy and
important Indian Railway route between Delhi to Howrah, &
in Western Corridor between New Palanpur to Rewari
section of 637 KM on New Delhi – Mumbai rail route of
Indian Railways. Over 11,600 freight trains have plied on
both the eastern & western dedicated freight corridors since
Dec. 2020. This milestone will contribute towards multi-
modal connectivity & rationalising logistics cost as
envisioned by PM Gati Shakti National Master Plan.

MAELCC & Junior DPS International Cricket Coach Mickey
Arthur joins hands with India's Junior DPS to open 400
franchised Mickey Arthur Early Learning Cricket Centres
(MAELCC) in India. Vishva Deepak, Founder Chairman of
Junior DPS Pre-schools, said that along with becoming
skilled in the sport, kids will be taught how to keep them
mentally and physically fit. Junior DPS Pre-School has been
appointed as the key Development partner in India.

NFL recently celebrated Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav at all its
Units, Corporate & Zonal Marketing Offices. A number of
activities such as dance, poem, quiz competitions,
marathon/cyclothon, tree plantations etc. were organised
during the period for awareness of the general public,
employees & their family members. Nirlep Singh Rai,
CMD, NFL, addressed the employees during the
concluding ceremony of the event organized at Corporate
Office, Noida.

TRIFED The GI initiative taken up by TRIFED aims at
protecting and reviving the traditional mastery that our tribal
folks possess, in producing some of the most exotic
products. TRIFED, through marketing GI tagged products of
tribal origin or source, is working extensively towards reali-
zing the importance of protecting & promoting agricultural,
natural or manufactured goods with specific geographical
characteristics. The 'Atmanirbhar Bharat' corner in the High
Commission has been set up as part of a global initiative, in
collaboration with TRIFED, to promote products that tribal
groups across India have been creating for centuries.

PNB As part of a new scheme, PNB has slashed the interest
rate on loans against gold jewellery & Sovereign Gold Bond
by 145 basis points to bring more joy to its customers. PNB
now offers loans against Sovereign Gold Bond (SGB) at
7.20% & loans against gold jewellery at 7.30%. Additionally,
PNB has slashed the home loan rate which now starts from
6.60%, while customers can avail car loans starting from
7.15% & personal loans from 8.95%, one of the lowest in
the industry.

CRPF Group Centre, CRPF, Langjing, Imphal recently
conducted Mass Plantation Drive and planted 200 Nos.
of various types of plants at Patsoi Langjing road in
front of the Group Centre, CRPF, Langjing, Imphal.
Madan Kumar, DIGP, GC, CRPF, Langjing, Imphal was
Chief Guest of “Mass Plantation” extended his good
wishes to all officers, SOs & Jawans and motivated
them to make a clean and green environment.

NTPC In its effort to strengthen fuel security, NTPC, the
country's largest power generator, commenced coal
offtake from Talabira Mines of NLC in Odisha. As per the
agreement, NTPC shall offtake coal from Talabira mines
to Lara and Darlipalli. Besides this, NTPC is also ramping
up coal production from its captive mines.

The 4th National Partner Institute workshop of ‘Study in In-
dia’ Scheme was held recently at New Delhi to discuss the
growth and the way forward for the scheme. The event
was attended by 45 Higher Education Institutions.

EVENT - EDCIL

BIS, the National Standards Body, recently celebrated the
‘World Standards Day’ to pay tribute to the collaborative
efforts of thousands of experts worldwide for developing
National and International Standards.

CELEBRATION – BIS

PM Narendra Modi recently launched PM Gati Shakti – Nati-
onal Master Plan for multi-modal connectivity & inaugurated
theNewExhibitionComplex (Halls2,3,4&5)of International
Exhibition-cum-Convention Centre at Pragati Maidan.

INAUGURATION – ITPO

Dr. Bhagwat Kishanrao Karad, MoS, Dept. of Financial Ser-
vices, GoI, recently visited LIC of India, CO, Mumbai. M.R.
Kumar, Chairperson, MDs Siddhartha Mohanty, Mini Ipe,
B.C. Patnaik welcomed the Minister.

VISIT - LIC

CCI Sanjay Banga took over
charge as Chairman &
Managing Director, Cement
Corporation of India Ltd. He is
Gold Medalist in B.Tech. Civil
from Delhi University and
graduated from Delhi College of
Engineering. Banga joined
Department of Telecom as Class-I gazetted officer. Banga
has also acted as Chief Vigilance Officer in IREL India Ltd.
and Uranium Corporation of India Ltd. Prior to joining CCI,
Banga was working as Chief Engineer in MTNL and was in-
charge of entire MTNL Mumbai Infra wing.

APPOINTMENT

HS Puri, Union Minister of MoPNG & MoHUA, was presented
the final dividend cheque of Rs.174.23 cr for the year 2020-
21, by K Rizvi, Addl. Secy, MoHUA and CMD, HUDCO, in the
presence of DS Mishra, Secy, MoHUA, & others.

DIVIDEND – HUDCO

As part of its CSR and contribution to last-mile healthcare in-
frastructure in the country, PNB recently donated 18 Cardiac
Monitors worth around Rs. 10 lakhs to Sanjay Gandhi
Memorial Hospital, Mangolpuri, Delhi.

CSR - PNB

Ajit Thakker, Managing Director, ETPL and Rajiv Aggarwal,
ED-Technical, EIL, have signed a Collaboration Agreement
for Marketing, Supply & Development / Upgradation of Propri-
etary Items / Innovative Products.

AGREEMENT - EIL
In line with the observance of “Azadi Ka Amrit Mahotsav”,
ONGC organized a study trip for students of GIET of Rajah-
mundry to its Mini Refinery at Tatipaka and Gas Collecting
Station at Kesanapalli

STUDY TRIP – ONGC

BHEL has been adjudged as winner of the Clarivate South
and South East Asia Innovation Award 2021 under Cor-
porations in India - Heavy Industries segment, recognizing
BHEL’s efforts as a leader in Innovation.

AWARD - BHEL

CORRIGENDUM- 01
Name of work: Fabrication/customization of “TATA” make LPT 712 Trucks as Mobile Veterinary Clinics

(MVCs) for Animal Husbandry Department Kashmir, Srinagar.
Reference: This office MDS/TS /2020-21/110/e-tendering, (Tender Id: 2021_PWDJK_138370_3)

The pre-bid meeting scheduled on 18.10.2021 evoked no physical participation from the prospective bidders, however, the
concerned Sub Division received queries over phone from firms. Accordingly, the following changes are made to the above
referred eNIT:

Government of Jammu & Kashmir (U T)
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Mechanical Division Srinagar, Mechanical Engineering Department, Kashmir.
¦ Fax No: 0194-2497093 ¦ email: xenmds@gmail.com ¦ website: www.medkashmir.org ¦

All other terms, conditions and technical specifications of the NIT shall remain same.
Sd/-

(Er. Rajesh Sharma)
Executive Engineer

Mechanical Division, Srinagar

No: MDS/TS-783/ 6077-80
Date:20-10-2021
DIPK-10993

Tender fee

Tender fee payable to

Tender fee payable at

Payment Clause 6 (B)
of Annexure-A

Handing over of vehi-
cles/Furnishing of BG:
Clause 5 (A) of
Annexure-A

As per e_NIT

Exemption allowed – yes

Convenor Purchase Committee Directorate of ISM

Jammu and Kashmir

DLP of 2 years

The vehicles shall be handed over to the successful bid-
der in sound condition along with all the requisite papers
like insurance, sale letter etc by the Animal Husbandry
Deptt. in presence of the Executing Agency in Srinagar,
after furnishing Extendable Bank Guarantee valid initial-
ly for 120 days, equivalent to 10 % of the cost of each
Vehicle pledged to the order placing authority.

Amended to (through this corrigendum)

Exemption not allowed. The bidders shall submit the tender fee along
with their bid (Cover-I) as per NIT pdf file uploaded with the tender.

Executive Engineer Mechanical Division Srinagar

Srinagar

The DLP shall be read as one (01) year wherever mentioned in the
NIT.

The vehicles shall be handed over to the successful bidder in sound
condition along with all the requisite papers like insurance, sale letter
etc by the Animal Husbandry Deptt. in presence of the Executing
Agency in Srinagar, after furnishing Extendable Bank Guarantee valid
initially for 120 days, equivalent to 10 % of the total cost of vehi-
cles taken over by the firm at a time.

Ü Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe ÃfZ{f³°f¦fÊ°f
½¹fUÀff¹f ²ffSXIYûa WXZ°fb
AfUV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ffÜ

Qf³ff´fbS LfU³fe ÃfZ{ IZ Àf·fe QbI f³fQfSûa EUa ½¹fUÀff¹fI °ffÊAûa
I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI U`ÀfZ Àf·fe QbI f³fQfS þû A·fe °fI
MÑZO ÕfBÊÀfZaÀf(½¹fUÀff¹f A³fbÄfd~) IZ dÕE Afg³fÕfBÊ³f A´ÕfBÊ
³fWea dI ¹fZ W `a UZ 31 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 °fI ÀfbdU²ff ´fiQf°ff
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM danapur.canttgov.in ¹ff
echhawani.gov.in/citizen/user/login IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
A´ÕfBÊ I S³ff / I SUf³ff Àfbd³fd›°f I SZa A³¹f±ff d¶f³ff
A³fbÄfd~²ffSe QbI f³fQfSûa ¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹fI °ffÊAûa ´fS LfU³fe
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f 2006 I e ²ffSf 281 IZ °fW°f ´fid°fdQ³f I e QS ÀfZ
R fBÊ³f dI ¹ff þfE¦ffÜ BÀfZ AfUV¹fI þf³fZa EUa ÀfUûÊ¨¨f À±ff³f QZaÜ

¸fb£¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad²fIYfSXe
LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe

LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe
Email: ceodana-stats@dgest.org

New Delhi
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Hills, jungle and a snake:
How vaccinators did it
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
OCTOBER21

JAMEELATREKKED6-7hoursto
reach the upper reaches of
Rajouri in Jammu. Ranjita
crossed a forest and streams in
Odisha’sRayagada.Shajidanav-
igated the Brahmaputra to
reach the sandbars thatdot the

river and tributaries in Assam.
Lalitha in Telangana’s Ranga
Reddy and Padmawati in UP’s
Rae Bareli went door to door,
convincing residents to stretch
their armsout.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

THE Narcotics Control Bureau
(NCB) Thursday summonedac-
torAnanyaPandeytorecordher
statement in connection with
thearrestofAryanKhan,theson
of Bollywood actor Shah Rukh
Khan.Aryan,whosebailhearing
wasputoff bytheBombayHigh
Court on Thursday till October
26, earlier in thedaygothis first
visit from family as Khan came
to the Arthur Road jail tomeet
the23-year-old.
The NCB also visited Khan’s

residenceMannat on Thursday,
and said it was to collect some
documents.
Khan spent around 15-20

minutes at the jail with Aryan,
who has now been in custody
sinceOctober3.TheArthurRoad
jail, which had stopped family
visits due to Covid protocols,
restarted the same Thursday
morning. Officials said that two
persons from a family are al-
lowedata time.
ThejudicialcustodyofAryan

and seven others has been ex-
tendedtillOctober30.
The NCB said Ananya was

questioned over WhatsApp
chats she had with Aryan. She

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Govt sets up
‘war room’ on
movement
of fertilisers
HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ONOCTOBER 17, three railway
rakes carrying di-ammonium
phosphate (DAP) were dis-
patchedfromGujarat’sMundra,
Pipavav, and Kandla ports to
Kanakpura, a station in
Rajasthan catering to themus-
tard-growing areas of Jaipur,
Tonk, Ajmer, and Sawai
Madhopurdistricts.Thepermis-
sion formoving these rakes, the
first two of 2,600 tonnes each
and the third of 4,000 tonnes,
was securedonan “out of turn”
basis—that too,onaSunday.
Thislevelofminuteplanning

and prioritisation of fertiliser
movementbytheCentre ishap-
pening for the first time, in re-
sponse to an unprecedented
shortagesituation,bothdomes-
tic and globally. As The Indian
Express had reported, all-India
stocks of DAP and muriate of
potash on September 30were
lessthanhalfofayear-agolevels,
even as international prices of
fertilisersandinputshavesurged
totheirhighestsince2008-09.
“We were earlier simply

sendingmaterial based on the
CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Challenge
ahead: how
to boost
coverage of
second dose
KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

WHILEINDIAreachingtheland-
markof100crorevaccinedoses
is a significant public health ef-
fort, it’s now crucial that the
countrysustainthemomentum
that isneededtoadministerap-
proximately88croreadditional
dosestofullyvaccinatetheadult
population.
India administered an aver-

age of 59.29 lakh daily doses in
August,whichwentupto78.69

lakh doses in
September.
However,sofar
in October, in
the first 20
days of the
month, the av-

erage daily vaccinations have
fallen to46.68 lakhdoses.
As a result of this drop in

dailyvaccinations inOctober,as
of Thursday morning, 10.85
croreCovid-19vaccinedosesre-
mainedunutilisedwithstates.
On Monday, Union Health

Secretary Rajesh Bhushan, dur-
ing a review meeting on the
progressofthevaccinationdrive,
exhorted states to improve the

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

MORETHANninemonths after
the launchof oneof theworld’s
biggest Covid-19 vaccination
drives and after some early hic-
cupsmarked by vaccine short-
ages and long queues, India on
Thursday achieved a crucial
milestonein its fightagainst the
globalpandemic,administering
its one billionth dose of the
Covid-19vaccine.
Minuteslater,PrimeMinister

NarendraModi,whileaddressing
doctors at the National Cancer
Instituteat the Jhajjar campusof
AIIMS through video conferenc-
ing, said the achievement

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

ShahRukhKhanleavesafter
meetingAryanin jail. Express

It’s a featof every
citizen, shows
their senseof
responsibility,
enthusiasm:PM

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

Protests OK even on matters before
court, but roads can’t be blocked: SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursday observed that it was
not against people’s right to
protestevenonmattersthatare
subjudice,butmadeitclearthat
such protesters cannot block
public roads indefinitely.

“Ultimately some solution
has to be found. We are not
against the right to protest even
whenlegalchallengeispending.
(But) roads cannot be blocked
likethis,”JusticeSKKaul,heading
atwo-judgebenchalsocompris-
ing JusticeMMSundresh, said.
Thebenchwashearingaplea

by Noida resident Monicca
Agarwaalwhohighlightedprob-

lemsfacedbycommutersonac-
count of the ongoing protests
against the farm laws, and
sought the protesters’ removal
fromtheDelhiborder.

CONTINUEDONPAGE4

Ananya
Pandey gets
NCB call, HC
to hear Aryan
bail on Oct 26

INDIACROSSES100CR
mark in9months

15OUTOF100DOSES
inworldgiven in India

103.4CRDOSESGIVEN
tostates,10.85cr left

Vacci-Billion-Nation

%OFJABBED
HEALTHCAREWORKERS
1stdose:99;2nddose:92

FRONTLINEWORKERS
1stdose:100;2nddose:85

POPULATIONAGED18+
1stdose:74;2nddose:31

VACCINESHARE
Rural:66;Urban:34

VACCINEBREAK-UP%
Covishield :88.42
Covaxin:11.48
Sputnik:0.1

279DAYS

PMModiat theRMLvaccinationcentre inDelhiThursday.PTI
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Migrantsbeginto leave
J&K, IMF’s latest report,
andUttarakhandrains
NEWEPISODEEVERYDAY

Todaywediscussaboutmigrant labourers
leaving J&K,what the latest IMFreport
reveals, andthedestructioncausedbythe
heavyrains inUttarakhand

DOWNLOADAPP

INDIA’SVACCINATORS,ASSAM:‘WETALKTOTHEM,TELLTHEMWEHAVETAKENITTOO’

AddedtovaccinehesitancyinAssam’sremoteareasisthelackofmobilenetwork,whichdelaysregistration
onCoWinportal

ENTERTAINMENT TECH

SHAMMIKAPOOR:WHO
CHANGEDTHE‘HERO’

Here’sa lookat the
‘RebelStar’onhisbirth
anniversary
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How they did it
Andyet, if there is one story

thatcapturesthecommitmentof
India's Covid vaccinators -- the
healthworkersandofficerswho
madethe100-crorerecordpossi-
ble--itisabouthowa25-year-old
assistantwas threatenedwith a
snakebutstillmanagedtoget its
owner vaccinated.
It was on October 15 that

Narendra Kumawat, a Covid
Health Assistant in Ajmer,
reached the home of Kamla in
KalbeliyonkaDera, a settlement
ofsnakecharmers,inNagelavvil-
lage.“Sheaskedwhowouldbere-
sponsibleifshediesaftervaccina-
tion. She said the government is
payingustovaccinatepeople,and
wantedinwritingthenameofthe
persontobeheldaccountablefor
herdeath,”saysKumawat.
Kamla thenwent inside and

gota“pitara(box)”.“Iunderstood
whatitwasfor.SoIstartedrecord-
ing the sceneonmymobile. She
opened theboxand therewas a
snake inside. She threatenedus
with it and said she could cast a
spelloverus,”saysKumawat.
“Aftermuchpersuasion, she

andher familywere convinced,
andweadministeredthevaccine
tothem,”hesays.
Thenthere'sDrIndiraParkhe,

amedical officer inPune'sKhed,
whoemergedfromthetraumaof
herhusband'sdeath inFebruary
torecordahighof5,900vaccina-

tionsinaday.“Iamsuremyhus-
band would have been very
happyasour centrewonseveral
awards,”Parkhesays.
It's this commitment that

steered theefforts of immunisa-
tionofficerslikeDrSeemaGargin
Punjab's Hoshiarpur and Dr
Rinchin Neema in Tawang of
ArunachalPradesh.
Garg says the biggest chal-

lenge was vaccine hesitancy
among her department’s own
healthcareworkers.“Mymessage
wassimple:Youarenotdoingthis
for thegovernment, but foryour
ownsafety,”shesays.Today,ofthe
1,405villages inHoshiarpur,348
are“fullyvaccinated”--thehigh-
estfromanydistrict inPunjab.
ForNeema, one of themost

challenging assignmentswas a
12-hourtrektovaccinateagroup
ofyakgrazers intheremotebor-
dervillageof Lugthang,14,000ft
above sea level. “In places like
Arunachal Pradesh,wheremost
peopleresideinremoteareas,itis
impossible for them to come to
us.Sowehavetogotothem...the
lastIndiancitizens,”hesays.
Therearecountlessmoresuch

postcardsofperseverance.
“I used to start early in the

morning, leaving home at 6 for
thePrimaryHealthCentretocol-
lectthevaccine...atwo-hourwalk
one way with a nullah on the
route. The nullah used to be
swollen many times,’’ says
Jameela, an ASHAworker and

motherof threeinRajouri.
Walkingthroughforestsnear

the LoC inKashmir's Baramulla,
IshfaqShabirandhisteamwould
“sometimeswaittill9pmforpeo-
pletoreturnfromwork".
For Reeta Fulmadri in

Chhattisgarh'sBijapur,workdid-
n't endwith the jab. “Wehad to
handle the post-vaccination
symptomsaswell toensurethat
somepeoplewithhighfeverdid-
n'tdiscouragetheentire region,”
shesays.
“Therewasarumourthatthe

vaccinewas tokillpeopleandso
members of the tribewere very
scared...we spentdays talking to
them, convincing them thatwe
hadtakenthesamejab,too,”says
Ranjita Sabar about the effort to
vaccinate theDongria Kondh, a
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal
Group(PVTG),inKurligrampan-
chayatofRayagadainOdisha.
In Gujarat's tribal Chhota

Udepurdistrict,SaraswatiParmar
stayed at the Primary Health
Centre inDugdha, about 30 km
fromherhome,fromMaytoJuly
to ensure that the vaccination
drivewasnotdisrupted.“Ileftmy
seven-year-old daughter atmy
mother'splace,"shesays.
Down south, Dr Shivappa S

Gotyal andhis teamof vaccina-
tors drove through the dense
forestsofKarnataka'sKodaguand
walked a long way further
through slushy terrain to reach
scattered tribal settlements in
Virajpet.
Up towards the northeast,

meanwhile, vaccination on the
sandbars in Assam's Goalpara
mostly took place under the
shadeof trees. “Sometimes,only
twopeopleshowupforthedrive,
so thenwegodoor to door and
make themtake their jabs,” says
Shajida Khatun, an Auxiliary
NurseMidwife.
InsidetheSundarbansinWest

Bengal's South 24 Parganas,
Sunipa PatraDas sums it all up.
“Thesefewmonthshavebeenthe
mosttiring.Neitherrainnorthun-
derstormstoppedthevaccination
drive.We faced shortage of vac-
cine, too, but continued the
work,” says Das, a Community
HealthAssistant.
Andthe100-croremark?“We

feelproudthatweareapartof it.
Butwe arewaiting for the day
whenwewill bedeclareda fully
vaccinatednation,”shesays.

(WithHamzaKhan,Anuradha
Mascarenhas,AishwaryaMohanty,
ArunSharma,DivyaGoyal,Tora

Agarwala,SreenivasJanyala,Sweety
Mishra,LalmaniVerma,RalphAlex
Arakal,NaveedIqbal,GargiVerma,

AditiRaja)

Challenge ahead
momentumand accelerate the
vaccinationdrive.
With vaccines scientifically

proventoprovidesignificantpro-
tection against severe disease,
hospitalisation anddeath, their
administration is critical, espe-
ciallyforthemostvulnerableage
group. However, almost nine
months after the drive was
launched, approximately 20per
cent of thepopulation above60
yearsisyettoreceivethefirstdose.
Nearly10.62crorepersonsinthe
60-plusagegrouphavebeenad-
ministeredthefirstdoseand6.20
crorearefullyvaccinated.
The biggest challenge for

stateswill be to stepup the sec-
onddosecoverage.TheCentreon
Mondayflaggedtothestatesthat
“asizeablenumberofbeneficiar-
ieswhoare eligible havenot re-

ceived their second dose” and
urgedthemtofocusonadminis-
teringthedose.
While74percentofthecoun-

try's estimatedadult population
hasreceivedthefirstdose,only31
percenthavegotboththeirdoses.
Ofthebigstates,onlyfivehave

second-dose vaccination cover-
agehigher than thenational av-
erage--Gujarat(50%),Karnataka
(44%), Rajasthan (36%),
Maharashtra and Madhya
Pradesh (32%) --while three are
lagging behind: Uttar Pradesh
(18%), Bihar (21%), and West
Bengal(26%).
Topgovernmentsourcessaid

that thenext phaseof the vacci-
nationdrivewill focus ondevis-
ing special drives along with
statestoincreasethesecond-dose
vaccination coverage. The in-
creaseinthenumberoffullyvac-
cinatedpersonsiscriticalbecause
real-time data from India have
shownthatvaccineeffectiveness
inpreventingmortality stoodat
96.6%afterthefirstdoseandim-
provedfurtherto97.5percentaf-
tertheseconddose.
As India’s vaccination cover-

age steps up, top government
sources told The Indian Express
thatbythefourthquarterof2021,
after examining domestic de-
mand,vaccinemanufacturerswill
be allowed to export vaccines in
largerquantities.Sourcessaidthe
Ministry of External Affairs has
chalkedoutdetailsofthenumber
ofvaccinesthatarelikelytobeex-
ported according to requests
placedbydifferentcountries.
The Indian government has

alsoplacedanadvanceorderwith
theHyderabad-basedBiological
E for the supply of 30 crore vac-
cinedoses for the immunisation
programme. However, sources
said, thecompany isexpected to
apply for Emergency Use
AuthorisationonlyinNovember.
“Therefore, therewill be a situa-
tionwherewewillhavedoses in
excess,whichcanbesetasidefor
exports,”sourcessaid.
Inthenextphase,thecountry

isalso likely tosee theroll-outof
Covid-19 vaccines for children.
However, sources said, a call has

been taken at thehighest levels
that itwill be exercising extra-
cautionbeforerollingoutthevac-
cinationprogrammeforchildren
in a phased manner. Both the
high-poweredNational Expert
GrouponVaccineAdministration
for Covid-19 and the National
Technical Advisory Group on
Immunisationwill lookat scien-
tificdatafrombothIndiaandthe
worldbeforetakingafinalcallon
theroll-out,sourcessaid.

SC on farmers
OnOctober 4, another two-

judge bench of the court,while
hearingapleabyafarmers’outfit
toholdprotestsat JantarMantar,
had said it would examine
whether someonewho has al-
ready approached a constitu-
tional court seeking remedyhas
an absolute right to simultane-
ouslyprotestonthestreetsonthe
same issuewhile the legal chal-
lengeispending.
Agarwaalinherpleasaidear-

lierordersof thecourt, thatpub-
licroadscouldnotbeblockedin-
definitely, were not being
followed—and it hadbecomea
nightmareforher,asinglemother
withmedicalissues,totravelfrom
NoidatoDelhionwork.
Hearing the petition earlier

thismonth,theSChadissuedno-
tice to leaders of 43 farmers’
unionsaftertheHaryanagovern-
menturgedittomakethempar-
tiesinthematter.
OnThursday,SeniorAdvocate

Dushyant Dave appearing for
someofthefarmers’unions,told
thecourt that itwasn’t thefarm-
ers but the police who were
blockingtheroads.Headdedthat
theblockadeswerehappeningas
the farmerswere being denied
permissiontoholdprotestsatthe
Ramlilagrounds.
“Roads aren’t blocked byus.

They are blocked thanks to the
police.Afterstoppingus,BJPhad
arallyatRamlilaMaidan.Whybe
selective?”Davesaid.
Solicitor General Tushar

Mehtasaidthereasonsfordenial
of permissionwere serious, ap-
parentlyreferringtotheviolence
during a rally by farmers on

RepublicDay.
Daveretortedthat“independ-

entinvestigationwillshowthata
seriousissuewasengineered”.He
added that those involved in the
incidents at Red Fort had been
givenbail.
Mehta said “there is an

oblique purpose” behindwhat-
ever was happening. Dave re-
sponded: “Like therewaswhile
passing the farm laws. He can’t
put allegations on bona fides of
farmers.”
Meanwhile, counsel for peti-

tioner said hewas representing
the citizens of the countrywho
were suffering due to the road
blockade.
The bench responded: “The

lawisclear.Youmayhavearight
toagitateinanymannerbutroads
shouldnotbeblocked.”
Dave said many petitions

challenging the farm laws re-
mainedpending,andthecurrent
mattershouldbesenttoathree-
judgebench.
Mehtatermedthisas“kindof

browbeating”, andsaid it should
not be allowed. He added: “For
some people Ramlila Maidan
should bemade the residence.
They surviveonRamlilaMaidan
andJantarMantar.”
Thecourtsaiditwoulddecide

the contours of thematter, and
then take a call on whether it
needed tobe referred to a larger
bench.Itgavethefarmers’unions
threeweeks to reply to thepeti-
tion, and fixed the matter for
hearingaftersixweeks.

Fertilisers
month-wiserequirementsforthe
season given tous by the states.
(Rabi plantings start from
October.)Butnow,wearefinding
out district-wise requirements
and the cropswhere sowing is
taking place. The field demand
thusassessedisthensoughttobe
addressedbymobilising rakes,”
said a senior official of the
DepartmentofFertilisers(DOF).
On the ground, thismeans

mustard and potato,which are
plantedinOctober,takingprece-
dence overwheat. Thus,more
rakes are being moved to

Rajasthan and railheads such as
Rewari, Khori, and Jhajjar in
Haryana’smustardbelt. InUttar
Pradesh too, the allocations at
present aremainly to Aligarh,
Mathura,Agra,Mainpuri,Etawah,
Farrukhabad, Kanpur, andother
rake points near the state’s po-
tato-andmustard-growingtracts.
“TherakestoKanakpurawere

listed low in the seniority of in-
dents.Butafteranticipatingheavy
demand fromEast Rajasthan’s
mustardfarmers,wesoughtspe-
cial permission to allow themto
jumpthequeue,”theofficialsaid.
TheDOF is currently operating a
“24/7warroom”inclosecoordi-
nationwith the Railway Board,
fertiliser companies, and state
agriculturedepartments.
The official claimed that the

estimated18.08 lakh tonnes (lt)
DAPdemandthismonth,mostly
formustard and potato, has al-
readybeenmetthroughopening
stocksof15ltandproductionof3
lt. In addition, companies have
contracted about 6 lt imports,
with4.5ltoutofthisreachingthe
ports, and 1 lt moved to con-
sumption centres. Thus, there is
no “macro” shortage, although
the15ltstockswiththetrademay
not all be inplaceswhereDAP is
immediatelyrequired.
“WeweretillOctober15mov-

ingaround50rakesdaily,whichis
since up to 55 (30 of DAP/com-
plexesand25urea).Thiswillfur-
thergoupto60byOctober-end.
That is when wheat sowings
would also start in Punjab,
Haryana, andMadhya Pradesh,
while only aftermid-November
inUP,”theofficialadded.
He denied that Punjabwas

facing a shortage of DAP: “They
have1.2ltstockslyingwithretail-
ers now. Their requirement for
potato (largely grown in
Jalandhar, Kapurthala, and
Hoshiarpur)was already deliv-
ered in late September to early
October. We have so far this
month moved 35 rakes of
DAP/complexes(roughly1.5lt)to
the state andwill do another 15
(45,000 tonnes)within thenext
oneweek.Allthisisforwheat”.

Ananya Pandey
arrived at theNCBoffice around
4 pm, with her father, actor
Chunky Pandey, and spent
aroundthreehoursthere.Sources
said theNCBhad seizedher lap-
top andmobile phone. She has
beensummonedagainonFriday
morning.
Sources said Ananya was

asked to interpret andgive con-
text to some of the chats with
Aryan. Anofficial said the future
course of actionwill be decided
onthebasisofherstatement.
RegardingthevisitofNCBof-

ficials to Mannat, NCB Zonal
DirectorSameerWankhedesaid
itwas in connectionwith some
documents concerning the case
againstAryan.
Aryan had approached the

BombayHighCourt forbail after
his applicationwas rejectedbya
special NDPS court on
Wednesday.His advocate Satish
Maneshindementionedtheplea
beforeasingleBenchof JusticeN
W Sambre, seeking an urgent
hearingonFriday.
Additional Solicitor General

AnilSingh,theseniormostlawof-
ficerof theUniongovernmentin
the statewho appeared for the
NCB, however, argued that the
bureau had not been served a
copy of the plea. Maneshinde
contended that theyhad served
it electronically. TheHighCourt
thenrefusedarequest forvideo-
conference hearing made by
Khan's lawyers and posted the
matter fornexthearing inphysi-
calmodeonOctober26.
On that day, the court is also

likelytohearthebailpleafiledby
MunmunDhamecha,whowas
detainedonOctober2alongwith
Aryan and friend Arbaaz
Merchant, ahead of boarding a
cruiseshipwhichwastoallegedly
host a raveparty.Nodrugswere
recovered fromAryan, though6
gm of charas were found on
Merchant.WithAryanallegedly
awareofthis,theNDPScourtheld
onWednesday that this showed
"consciouspossession"onhispart.
AnNCBofficial saidAnanya's

name cropped up in the
WhatsAppchatsofAryan,which
havebeenusedbythebureau to
build its case. A team from the
NCBwent toAnanya's residence
onThursdaymorningtoissueher
thesummonstoappearat itsof-
ficelaterintheday.
Aspartofitsprobeinthecase,

theNCBhasarrested20peoplein
all, including alleged peddlers
who suppliednarcotics to users
onboardthecruiseship.
On Thursday, NCBminister

NawabMaliklaunchedafreshat-
tack onWankhede, referring to
his"visitstoDubaiandMaldives".
“Attemptsweremade to impli-
catepeople infalsecases.During
thepandemic, theentire filmin-
dustrywasintheMaldives.What
weretheofficerandhisfamilydo-
ing in Maldives and Dubai?"
Malik said, alleging that actors
werecalledtotheselocationsand
moneyextortedfromthem.
AskedaboutMalik's charges,

Wankhedesai:"Ihavenevergone
toDubai.Onthedaytheminister
is saying IvisitedDubai, Iwason
duty in Mumbai. I did visit
Maldiveswithmyfamilywithmy
ownsalary. Isthatacrime?"
TheNCBleadersaidheandhis

familymembers, "includingmy
deadmother, father and sister",
are facing allegations like extor-
tion "for cleaning the state of
drugs". "Just because I acted
againsttheminister'sson-in-law,
personal allegations have been
made,"Wankhede told theme-
dia,addinginresponsetoaquery
thathewasconsideringtakingle-
galrecourse.
NCBDeputyDirectorGeneral

MuthaAshokJainissuedastate-
ment saying that since joining
theNCB,Wankhedehadnotsub-
mitted "any application for ex-
India leave to Dubai", and had
gone toMaldives following due
approval.
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CLARIFICATIONS
& CORRECTIONS

ON21.10.21,PAGE10

INTHEeditorial ‘Namegame’, it
was incorrectlymentionedthat
the social media platform
LinkedIn isownedbyFacebook
Inc.LinkedIn’sparentcompany
is theMicrosoft Corporation.
The error is regretted.

Vacci-Billion-Nation
“belongs to India and its citi-
zens”.
“Today, this day of October

21, 2021, has been recorded in
history. India has crossed the
100-crorevaccinedosemark.To
counterthebiggestpandemicin
100years, thecountrynowhas
astrongprotectiveshieldof100
crore vaccine doses. This
achievement belongs to India,
every citizen of India,” Modi
said.
Modi highlighted that the

100 crore vaccinations signify
the “enthusiasm” towards the
vaccinationdrive and a “sense
ofresponsibility”amongthecit-
izenstodefeatthepandemicas
soonaspossible.
“Iexpressmyheartfeltgrat-

itudetoallthevaccinemanufac-
turing companies of the coun-
try, the workers involved in
vaccine transportation, the
health sector professionals in-
volved in the vaccination -- all
withanopenheart,”Modisaid.
According to the Health

Ministry data, as of Thursday,
100,53,691crore vaccinedoses
havebeenadministeredacross
thecountry.Sofar,74percentof
the adult population has re-
ceivedthefirstdose,and31per
centisfullyvaccinated.
Almost 15out of every 100

doses that havebeenadminis-
teredgloballyhavebeeninIndia.
However, of the five coun-

tries that rank behind India in
terms of cumulative vaccina-
tions,mosthaveahighershare
ofpopulationthatisfullyvacci-
nated--UnitedStates (41crore
doses)has fullyvaccinated57%

ofitspopulation,Brazil(26crore
doses)hasvaccinated50%of its
population, Japan (18.3 crore)
hasvaccinated68%ofthepopu-
lation and Turkey (11.5 crore)
hasvaccinated56%of itspopu-
lation.Ofthefivecountries,only
Indonesia(17.4croredoses)has
a lower share than India of the
fullyvaccinated--31%forIndia,
23%forIndonesia.
The100-crore vaccinations

have significant public health
implicationsgiventhatover65
per cent of these doses have
beenadministeredinruralparts
of thecountry--anindicatorof
equityinaccesstothevaccines.
On Thursday, Director-

General of theWorld Health
OrganisationTedrosAdhanom
Ghebreyesus pointed this out
inacongratulatory tweet, say-
ing, “Congratulations, Prime
Minister NarendraModi, the
scientists, healthcareworkers
and people of India, on yours
efforts to protect the vulnera-
blepopulationsfromCovid-19
and achieve vaccine equity
targets.”
Thepaceof India’s vaccina-

tiondrivehadearliercomeinfor
criticismwhenthecountrywas
hit by a devastating second
wave,withthegovernmentbe-
ing criticised for not striking
earlydealswithvaccinemanu-
facturersandfornotforeseeing
domesticdemand.
Sincethen,vaccinesupplies

havepickedupwithmanufac-
turing capacities of the Pune-
based Serum Institute of India
and the Hyderabad-based
Bharat Biotech being aug-

mented.Sofar,103.4croredoses
have been supplied to states,
andmorethan10.85croredoses
are still availablewith states to
beadministered,officialssaid.
“Congratulations,India!We

haveachievedalandmarkmile-
stone of 100 Crore COVID-19
vaccinationdoses.Salutetoour
COVIDWarriors,ourHealthcare
and Frontline Workers who
haveworkedday andnight to
helpusachieveit,”UnionHealth
MinisterMansukhMandaviya
tweeted.
India’s vaccination mile-

stonehasreliedontheeffortsof
ASHAworkers,nurses,medical
officers,coldchainhandlers,su-
pervisors, anddatamanagers,
who together form the back-
bone of the country’s flagship
immunisationprogramme.
According to official data,

fourlargestateshaveconducted
over60crorecumulativevacci-
nations: Uttar Pradesh (12.21
crore),Maharashtra(9.32crore),
West Bengal (6.85 crore),
Gujarat (6.76 crore), Madhya
Pradesh(6.72crore),Bihar(6.35
crore), Karnataka (6.17 crore),
andRajasthan(6.10crore).
IndialaunchedtheCovid-19

vaccinationdriveonJanuary16,
prioritisinghealthcareworkers
and frontline workers. As of
Thursday,1.03crorehealthcare
workershavereceivedtheirfirst
dose, and 91.17 lakh have re-
ceivedboththeirdoses.Among
frontlineworkers, 1.83 crore
have received their first dose
and1.56crorehavereceivedthe
seconddose.
On March 1, the Centre

openedupvaccination for the
most vulnerable groups in the
generalpopulation:thoseabove
60 years and people above 45
with co-morbidities. Amid the
secondwave, onApril 1, India
madeeverypersonabove45el-
igibleforavaccineshot.
According to official data,

10.73 crore people above 60
havebeenadministeredthefirst
dose and 6.27 crore have got
theirseconddose.Inthe45-plus
agegroup,17.06crorehavebeen
administeredthefirstdoseand
8.89croretheseconddose.
OnMay1,Indiaexpandedits

vaccinationcoveragetoinclude
everyone aged 18 and older.
However, the 18-44 age group
couldget vaccinated fromonly
50percentdosesavailableinthe
openmarket andprocured by
state governments andprivate
hospitals.OnJune21,amidcrit-
icismandcomplaintsbyseveral
states that faced difficulties in
procuring andmanaging the
funds for vaccines, India re-
turned to centralisedprocure-
mentofvaccines.
According to official data,

40.20 crorebeneficiaries in the
18-44agegrouphave received
the first dose, and 11.97 crore
havereceivedtheirseconddose.
On Thursday, Adar

Poonawalla, CEO, Serum
InstituteofIndia,andDrKrishna
Ella, Chairman & Managing
Director,BharatBiotech,manu-
facturers of the twomain vac-
cinesinthecountry'sCovidvac-
cine basket, tweeted
congratulatorymessagesonthe
1-billionlandmark.
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ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEDELHIgovernmenthas re-
duced the number of beds re-
servedforCovidpatients incity
hospitalsanddivertedthemfor
those suffering from dengue
and malaria, while the East
MCD has suspended surgeries
in the 400-bed Swami
DayanandHospital.
The Indian Express had re-

portedThursdaythatthesudden
spikeincaseshasleftseveralpa-
tients struggling forbedsacross
hospitals in the city, including
Safdarjung and RML hospital
whichare runby theCentre.
According to officials, the

percentage of beds reserved for
Covid patients in private hospi-
tals has been reduced from30%
to 10%. The number of Covid
beds in Lok Nayak Hospital has
been reduced from 700 to 400.
The bedswill be used for those
sufferingfromvector-bornedis-
eases such as dengue and
malaria.
Officials intheDelhigovern-

mentsaidofthe221patientsad-
mittedincityhospitals,42were

fromneighbouringstates.
“Dengue is under control in

Delhi. Only 221patients are ad-
mitted in Delhi’s hospitals, of
which 42 are from other states.
Out of 21 city hospitals, three
have no dengue patients, while
10 have less than 10 admitted
patients. Only 25% of people
withfeveraretestingpositivefor
dengue,” theofficial said.
Health Minister Satyendar

Jain also said: “Delhi’s hospitals
have an adequate number of
beds.PatientsfromoutsideDelhi
are also being treated here. At
present,25%of totaldenguepa-
tients in city hospitals are from
outsideDelhi...”
At Swami Dayanand

Hospital, medical superinten-
dent Dr Rajni Khedwal said 90
denguepatientsareadmittedin
thehospital. All elective surger-
ies,exceptthoseintheobstetrics
department, have been sus-
pended.
Khedwal said two surgical

wards with 20 beds eachwere
converted into dengue wards
but they filled up in 2-3 days.
Some children suffering from
dengue have been admitted in
thepaediatricward, shesaid.
The city recorded 243 fresh

casesofdengueinthe lastweek

alone.Khedwalsaidthoughthe
numbers have risen, most
peoplearenot inaseriouscon-
dition.
East MCD Commissioner

VikasAnandsaidhehaddirected
staff to conduct regular checks
for breeding of mosquitoes on
the premises of government
buildings, schools, offices, com-
munity buildings and dispen-
saries.Healsosaidresidentsare
being made aware about pre-
vention of dengue and officials
have been directed to speed up
challansagainstviolators.
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Polish ambassador
meets Kejriwal

The IndianExpress report
datedOctober21

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

AMBASSADOROFPolandAdamBurakowskimetCM
ArvindKejriwalThursdayanddiscussedthepossibil-
ity of collaborating in the field of solidwasteman-
agementandtourism.“Wewillbeveryhappytoget
Poland’s expertise in solidwastemanagement in
Delhi.WeareverypleasedwiththeofferfromPoland
in thismatter. TheUrbanDevelopmentMinister is
lookingintotheissue,”theCMsaidafterthemeeting.
While solid waste management in the city

comesdirectlyundertheMCDs, thegovernment’s
development department has also been looking
intosolvingtheissuesarisingfromhighwastegen-
eration, no segregation and overflowing landfill
sites. Lackofwastemanagementalso leads topol-
lution in theYamuna.
Astatementissuedbythegovernmentsaidthe

two also discussed a prospective Twin Cities
Agreement betweenDelhi and a Polish city, with
theCMaskingtheambassadortohold furtherdis-
cussionswithDeputyCMManishSisodia.

Amid dengue spike, govt reduces Covid
beds, hospital cancels elective surgeries

New Delhi
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MALLICAJOSHI
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ALMOST HALF of those above
theageof45havebeenfullyvac-
cinated against Covid in Delhi
while second dose coverage for
those in the 18-44 age group is
at38%,data shows.
Overthepast fiveweeks, the

number of people getting the
second shot in the city has out-
numberedthosegettingthefirst
shot,datashows.This is thefirst
timea sustained increase in the
administration of the second
dosehasbeenobserved.
The city has a 47% second

dose coverage against the na-
tional average of around 30% at
present. Each individual has to
get twodoses.
Delhi, whichwas facing an

acuteshortageofvaccinesinJuly
andAugust,hasmanagedtogive
atleastoneshotof thevaccineto
1.28 crore people and 70 lakh
people have got both doses. The
estimatedpopulationofthoseel-
igibleforthevaccine(peopleover
18years) is1.49crore.
Datashowsthatthecoverage

oftheseconddosepeakedinthe
week between September 25
and October 1. A total of 11.26
lakhdoseswereadministeredin
this duration – 6.39 lakh were
seconddoses.
Over 1.28 crore doses have

beenadministeredinthe18-44.
Therearecloseto92lakhpeople
inDelhi in this category.
Thereare14lakhpeopleinthe

60+agegroup,governmentesti-
matessay,andover24lakhdoses

havebeenadministeredtothem.
Owing to the demography,

the bulk of vaccines have been
administered to people in the
18-44 age group. The numbers,
however, have now started de-
creasing. In mid-September,
around 9.5 lakh doseswere ad-
ministered to the group in a
week. This was also the peak.
Since then, the numbers have
been declining slowly and this
week, only3.18 lakhdoseshave
beenadministered.
Overall weekly vaccination

figures have also come down
from 11.59 lakh in mid-
September to 3.9 lakh over the

pastweek.
According to officials work-

ing in different districts of the
city, people of all age groups
seemtohaveovercomethehes-
itancy ingettingvaccinated.
“While therewas somehes-

itancy,especially inthoseabove
the age of 60 initially, several
outreach programmes have
helpedaddressthattoanextent.
Wearehopeful thatall thoseel-
igible will have got at least one
shot till December. As per our
calculations,onlyaround30lakh
peopleareyettogetasingleshot.
But we also have to remember
that a lot of people fromneigh-

bouringstateslikeUttarPradesh
andHaryanacametoDelhitoget
vaccinated.Thatwillalsohaveto
be kept inmindwhile collating
data,”saidaseniorDelhigovern-
mentofficial.
In districts bordering other

states, suchasNorthwestDelhi,
whichbordersHaryana, several
peoplegotvaccinatedincentres
outsidethecity.“Whilenumbers
saythatnotallofourpopulation
above60isvaccinated,whenwe
goforoutreachprogrammes,we
find thatmany people took the
jabinHaryanaasthecentrewas
closertothem,”saidaseniordis-
trictofficial.

1.28CROREGETONESHOT

Farmersremovedatent, tractors, andotherclosures from
their sideofNH-9onThursdayafternoon.AmitMehra

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEDELHIHighCourtThursday
pulleduptheDelhigovernment
for receding from its previous
stand on demolition of an "ille-
gally constructed" temple on a
pavement in Defence Colony
andsaidthatitsdecisiontorefer
thematter to thereligiouscom-
mitteeforapprovalwillonlylead
to chaos and more encroach-
ment in thenational capital.
Justice Rekha Palli directed

the government to place on
recordwithin three days a copy
of the order by which the reli-
gious committee, which is
headed by the Lieutenant
Governor anddealswith the is-
sue of removal of encroach-
ments in the form of religious
structures,wasconstituted.
“I want to see what is the

scope...whetherthis... justafew
bricksputbysomebodywill fall
withinthescopeof thereligious
committee'smandate,thatisthe
question. If thereisabigtemple,
thereligiouscommitteemaybe
needed but if somebody puts a
fewbricksovernight?”askedthe
court.
Thecourtsaid itwasnotsat-

isfied with the Delhi govern-
ment's stand because the en-
croachmentintheareahascome
overnightandthere"arejustfew
bricksand2-3 idols".
"Thiswillleadtototalchaos.If

tomorrow somebody puts only
five bricks and puts an idol, you
will sayweneed religious com-

mittee. Isthatthepurposeof the
religious committee? Today
somebody puts an idol outside
theHighCourtoranywhere,you
willsaynowitisareligiousstruc-
ture. There are five bricks lying
there andnowwewill consider
whetherthereligiouscommittee
willrelocatethem?Thisisnotthe
way,"saidthecourt.
The Delhi government told

the court that even the land-
owning agency wanted the
structureremovedbuttheyhave
to followthemandateof the re-
ligious committee first. "Weare
not shying away from removal
but there is a process to be fol-
lowed.Letthatprocessbeover,"
submitted the government
counsel, adding that theremay
be a law-and-order issue if the
demolition is carriedout.
However, the court said

somebody can do anything
overnightanditwillnottakeeven
3-4 hours to build such a struc-
ture. "If this iswhatyourviewis,
thenwewill have thewhole of
Delhi encroached. Anybodywill
put anything.We are sitting in
court, somebodywill put some-
thingoutsideandwewillsay'al-
right, it isover'," itadded.
The courtwas hearing a pe-

tition filed by a Defence Colony
resident for removal of the "en-
croachment"madeinfrontofhis
property. On September 29, the
government told the court that
ithasalreadyplannedtodemol-
ish the illegal structure and
would require necessary police
assistance for it. Thematterwill
beheardagainonOctober26.

‘Desecration’ FIR
against Singhu
lynching victim
PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
GURGAON,OCTOBER21

THEHARYANAPolice have reg-
istered an FIR against Lakhbir
Singh, who was lynched and
strung up to a barricade at
Singhuborder lastweek, for al-
leged desecration of the Sikh
holybook.
Singh has been booked un-

der IPC Section 295-A (deliber-
ateandmaliciousacts, intended
to outrage religious feelings of
anyclassbyinsultingitsreligion
or religiousbeliefs).
Police sources said the FIR

was registered at Kundli police
station on the evening of
October 17 based on a com-
plaint by Jathedar Balwinder
SinghofMoianDiMandi,Panth
Akali Nirvair Khalsa, Udna Dal.
On the same day, two Nihang
Sikhs from Balwinder Singh’s
group — Bhagwant Singh and
Govind Preet — had surren-
deredtopolice for theiralleged
involvement in the murder of
Lakhbir.
Confirming the develop-

ment, Virender Singh, Deputy
Superintendentof Police (DSP),
Law and Order, Sonipat, said,
“FIRnumber612wasregistered
against Lakhbir Singh under
Section295-Aof IPC. Aprobe is
underway.”
In the FIR, the complainant

said thathis grouphadcome to
theborderinsolidaritywiththe
farmers’protest inFebruaryand
hehadgonetohisheadquarters
in FatehgarhSahib later.
He claimed that on October

15,at6.45am,hereceivedacall
from the Singhu border from a
granthi, who told him that the
holy bookhad beendesecrated
andblamed thevictim.

Singh further stated in the
complaint that two Nihang
SikhscaughtLakhbirSinghashe
was running. In the FIR, he reit-
eratedanallegationmadebythe
Nihangs earlier — that the vic-
tim had told the mob he was
paidRs30,000.
Whencontacted,Balwinder

Singh confirmed that he had
sought an enquiry into the
incident.
OnWednesday, police had

saidtheywerelookingtoascer-
tain the veracity of a video clip
that purportedly showed the
Singhuvictimtellingamobthat
he was given Rs 30,000, and
sharing the phone number of a
personwith them.
The man, whose phone

numberhehadmentioned,had
said he had nothing to dowith
theincidentandhadneverbeen
toSinghu.
Police have so far arrested

four Nihang Sikhs — Sarabjit
Singh, Narain Singh, Bhagwant
Singh,andGovindPreetSingh—
inthemurdercaseregisteredon
October15atKundli police sta-
tion.Policesaidtheaccusedhad
confessed to having killed
Lakhbiras ‘punishment’ fordes-
ecratingtheGuruGranthSahib.

PAVNEETSINGHCHADHA
FARIDABAD,OCTOBER21

A 35-YEAR-OLD man was ar-
rested for allegedly shooting
dead his wife, mother-in-law
andafriendofhisbrother-in-law
at Faridabad’s Gothda
Mohbtabad village in the early
hoursofThursday.Hisfriendhas
alsobeenarrestedinconnection
with thecrime.
Police said the accused have

beenidentifiedasNeerajChawla,
whohas a shirt button business
in NIT, and Lekhraj, a tailor.
Chawlaalsoallegedlyshotathis
brother-in-law, who sustained
gunshot injuries tohiswaist.He
was taken to a private hospital
andhiscondition isserious.
Police said, following their

separation a fewmonths ago,
Chawla’swifetooktheir12-year-
oldsonandwenttostaywithher
mother and brother. The family
used to live inSector56andhad
recently rented the former’s
sarpanchhouseinthevillage.
“Four gunshots were fired.

Theaccusedhavebeenarrested.

Prima facie, it appears that
Chawlasuspectedhiswifeof in-
fidelity and hatched a plan to
murder her andhermother. He
also had a dispute with his
brother-in-law over Rs 10 lakh
related to the sale of a car. We
will also question the boy...
Chawlahadmadeaphonecallto
his son and asked him to open
themain door,” said inspector
Dayananad, SHO,Dhauj.
Police said the accused en-

tered thehouseat 2.26amand
escapedonamotorcycleat2.51
am. “Within 25 minutes, they
shot dead three people and in-
juredanother. Thewomanand

hermotherwere stabbedwith
a knife after they were shot,”
said a senior police officer.
According to investigators,

theaccusedwenttothefirstfloor
wherethebrother-in-lawandhis
friend were asleep and shot
them.Theythenwenttoaroom
on the ground floor where the
twowomenwere sleeping. The
accusedallegedlyshotthemand
stabbedthemwithaknifetoen-
sure theyweredead, saidpolice
sources. Police said it is sus-
pectedthattheboyranoutofthe
houseonhearing thegunshots.
IntheFIR,thebrother-in-law

stated that his family and his

friendhadgonetoKhatushyam
temple in Rajasthan two days
ago, and his friend had been
stayingwiththemsincethen.“...
At 2.45 am, I heard a gunshot
andsawthatNeerajandLekhraj
hadshotmyfriend.Mynephew
was not in the room. They [ac-
cused]thenopenedfireatmeand
abullet hitmeon the left sideof
mywaist,” he alleged.He added
thatoncetheaccusedleft,heim-
mediately informed his sister
overthephone,butminuteslater,
he heard more gunshots and
called police. “When police ar-
rived,Iwentdownstairsandsaw
thatmymother and sisterwere
lyinginapoolofblood,”hesaid.
ThecrimebranchofDLFand

Dhauj police teamsarrested the
accused fromNIT on Thursday,
over nine hours after the inci-
dent.Amotorcycleandtwoguns
havebeenrecovered.Policesaid
the bodies were taken to civil
hospitalforpost-mortem.AnFIR
has been registered against the
accused under IPC sections 302
(murder), 307 (attempt tomur-
der),34(commonintention)and
relevantsectionsoftheArmsAct.

‘Illegal’ structure in
Defence Colony: HC
questions religious
panel intervention

Man shoots dead wife, two others at
Faridabad village; two arrested

TheincidenttookplaceatGothdaMohbtabad.AbhinavSaha

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

AFTER THE Supreme Court
Thursdayobservedthatfarmers
can’t block roads indefinitely,
theBhartiyaKisanUnion (BKU)
saiditwasnotprotestersbutpo-
licewhohaveplacedbarricades
atGhazipur border onNational
Highway 9. Led by BKU leader
Rakesh Tikait, a group of farm-
ers protested against the police
andsaidtheyarereadytomake
way for the public. In the after-
noontheyremovedatent, trac-
tors, and other closures from
their sideofNH-9.
Following the Republic Day

violence, the Delhi Police had
stepped up security at all three
farmer protest sites — at
Ghazipur,therearemorethan12
layers of temporary barricades
with concertina wires and ce-
ment slabs on the highway
while the lane that connects
Ghaziabad’s Khora to Delhi has
alsobeenheavilybarricaded.
Delhi Police said the barri-

cading was done only to stop
farmers from entering Delhi.
DCP (East) Priyanka Kashyap
said, “We have created diver-
sionsonNationalHighway-9for
both public and protesters. All
barricades can’t be removed.
They(farmers)aresittingonthe
UPside.”
Trying to break the heavy

chains and wires attached to
the barricades, Chanchal
Chaudhary (55), a farmer from
Muzaffarnagar, said, “We are
tired of the courts and govern-
ment blaming us for blocking

roads. At Ghazipur, we have al-
ways helped the public and
made way for commuters. It’s
notourfaultthattheDelhiPolice
treatsuslikeNaxalitesorterror-
ists.Lookatthebarricading,they
are theonesblocking roads.We
don'twanttogotoDelhiandare
peacefullyprotestinghere.They
canremoveall this.”
Farmers said apart from the

public, they too are affected by
the barricading as they are
forced to take a longer route to
gotoDelhitogetbasicamenities
likevegetablesandmilk.
SukhbaSingh,a farmerfrom

Meerut,whoclaimshehasbeen
protesting at Ghazipur for over
11months, said, “My son and I
run a small langar at Ghazipur.
We give free chai and fritters to
everyonebuthavetotravel from
the border to the Khora area
andthen toAnandVihar tobuy
groceries at themandi. It takes
us at least an hour. If the Delhi
Police opens the road, we can
easily use the highway and
reach the mandi within 15-20
minutes.”
Anothergroupoffarmersap-

proachedpoliceandaskedthem
toremove thebarricading.
“Whyarewebeingdefamed

for blocking roads? Our tents
areontheside,andwewantthe
public touse theroads.Wealso
want themto seeus and talk to
us. We have been suffering for
11 months. We only put up a
few closures because of the
weather conditions. We have
cleared everything now. Can
DelhiPolicedo thesame?” said
LokenderSharma,amemberof
BKU fromSisoli.

North MCD
rolls back
hike on
factory, trade
licences

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE NORTH MCD Thursday
rolled back the hike on factory
andtradelicences.However,the
decision to waive off property
taxofhousesmeasuringupto50
sqmts announced twomonths
ago is still onpaper.
Traders incategoriesAandB

will now have to pay a yearly
trade licence fee of Rs 500 in-
stead of Rs 3,450. Similarly,
tradersinCandDcategorieswill
payRs500 insteadof Rs2,300.
Thedecisionwas takendur-

ingthehousemeetingThursday.
Standingcommitteeheadof the
NorthMCD Jogi Ram Jain said
the increased rates have been
rolledbackandpeople cannow
get a licence for three years re-
newed in one go. “For the past
few days, several traders had
contactedmeregardingthis,”he
added.
As the civic body elections

approach and with the Aam
AadmiPartymountingpressure,
this is the second time the civic
body has had to roll back its in-
creased taxes. Earlier, the three
MCDshadtorevoketheincrease
insanitationchargesalongwith
factorylicence,tradelicence,and
commercialproperty tax.
Senior officials in the civic

bodysaiditwasacatch-22situ-
ationfortherulingBJPas,onone
hand, it is finding it difficult to
pay salaries due to a budget
deficit and on the other, has to
take populist measures.
According to budget estimates
presented this year, the liabili-
ties have increased to
Rs7,523.97crorefromlastyear’s
Rs6,176.32crore.
There have been multiple

strikesbynurses,doctors,teach-
ers,andstaffovernon-payment
of salary in thepast fiveyears.
Leader of opposition in the

NorthMCDVikas Goel said the
BJP isyet togiveanysuchrebate
and it shows the roll-backwas
concocted.
On the property taxwaiver,

Jain said though the executive
wing is delaying it, it would be
approved soon. “They have to
give an answer in court as the
corporation is financially un-
sound. But since we have an-
nounced it, we would execute
it,”hesaid.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 15,865 15,650
ICU BEDS 3,387 3,323

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct20 25 37 0 56,293
Oct21 22 21 0 42,563
Total 311* 14,14,087 25,090 2,88,54,902
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Bangladeshi artist’s
exhibition postponed

Electricity connections
for Pak Hindu migrants:
Centre opposes plea
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THECENTREhasopposedapeti-
tion seeking electricity connec-
tionsfor200PakistaniHindumi-
grantfamilies,whoarecurrently
residing inNorthDelhi’s Adarsh
Nagar,andinareplytoldtheDelhi
HighCourt that the campestab-
lished by the families at DJB
Maidan is an illegal encroach-
mentondefenceland.
The court lastmonth had is-

suedanoticetotheDelhigovern-
ment andCentreon thepetition
seekingreliefforthefamilieswho
havemigratedfromPakistan.
TheMinistry of Defence has

toldthecourtthatthelandmeas-
uring 70.253 acres was trans-
ferredtotheDRDOinAugust2018
and it has been consistently fol-
lowinguptheremovalof “unau-
thorised occupation/encroach-
ment” ondefence landwith the
districtadministrationconcerned
andpolice.TheMinistryhadalso
taken up thematter for discon-
nection of electricity andwater

supply of “unauthorised occu-
pants” with the Jal Board and
NorthDelhi Power Limited, the
Centre told the court. “Thepres-
entpetitionismisconceivedinas
much as the campswhich have
been set-up/established at the
Landareillegalandhavebeenes-
tablishedasaresultof encroach-
mentonDefenceland,”readsthe
replyfiledbytheministry.
In the plea filed by Hariom

through advocate Samiksha
Mittal and others, it has been
statedthatmostof themigrants
have a long-term Visa and
Aadhaar cards, but the power
company said that while
AadhaarcanbeusedasIDproof,
it cannotbeusedasproof of oc-
cupancy of the premises. The
electricitycompanyhasdeclined
toprovidethemconnectionson
account of lack of valid owner-
shipproofoftheappliedaddress,
thecourtwas told.
Thepetitionseeksadirection

for including Aadhaar card and
long-term Visa as sufficient
proof by DERC in respect of the
occupancyof thepremises.

VANDANAKALRA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

TWODAYSbeforeitwastoopen
at the Lalit Kala Akademi on
October 23, Bangladeshi artist
Rokeya Sultana’s solo has been
postponed.Theexhibitionorgan-
ised by the Bengal Foundation
and the Indian Council for
CulturalRelations(ICCR)wasre-
portedlypostponedatthebehest
of the latter.
“Wehavebeentoldtherewill

beanewdatesoonandweunder-
standthesethingshappensome-
times.Wearewaiting for a new
date and are absolutely looking
forward to this exhibition,” said
LuvaNahidChoudhury,Director
General,BengalFoundation.
While ICCR president Dr

Vinay Sahasrabuddhe did not
shareareasonforthepostpone-
ment of the exhibition, he
stated, “A new date will be an-
nounced later.”
TheshowcaseattheLalitKala

Akademi— featuring over 100
artworks,35-40photographs,an-
imation videos, film and sculp-
tures—isinthefinalstagesofbe-

ingreadyfordisplay.
The exhibition that also

commemorates 50 years of
India-Bangladesh friendship is
scheduled to travel todifferent
cities — as per the original
schedule, it was to conclude in
DelhionNovember21. Itwasto
be showcasedatRabindranath
Tagore Centre, ICCR, Kolkata,
fromDecember11to January2,
followedbyBengalShilpalay in
Dhaka from January 21 to
March 9.
A curtain raiser was held in

Dhaka on October 6, where a
monograph on the artist was
also launched. It featuresessays
byart curator andcritic InaPuri
and literary critic andwriter S
Manzoorul Islam. “Rokeya is an
importantartistofourtimesand
itwouldbewonderfultobeable
toseeherworksinIndiaatsome
point soon,” saidPuri.
In Delhi for more than a

week now, Sultana said, “We
are looking forward to a time
when we can have the exhibi-
tion. Everything is in place and
we hope to hear back from the
ICCR, who have been very co-
operative till now.”

Policeto
conductnarco
teston terror
accused
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police Special Cell
Thursday said they will
conduct a narco-analysis
or polygraph test on the
Pakistan-basedterrorsus-
pect who was arrested
fromLaxmiNagar nearly
aweekago.Seniorofficers
fromtheSpecial Cell said
the accused confessed to
his role as a sleeper cell
“head” in India and
claimed he was part of
bombing incidents and
terrorstrikesinDelhiand
Kashmir from 2009 to
2017.

Don’tharass
eateriesthat
offerherbal
hookahs:HC
topolice
New Delhi: The Delhi
High Court Thursday di-
rectedDelhiPolice tonot
“unnecessarily harass or
park vehicles” outside
eateries which offer
herbalflavouredhookahs
and directed the Delhi
government to recon-
sider its decisiononcon-
tinuation of the prohibi-
tion on use of the
hookahsatpublicplaces.
The court, however, said
police are permitted to
make random checks as
andwhennecessary.

Policestop
suicidebid,
saveman
New Delhi: The Delhi
Police’s CyberUnit saved
a 43-year-old manwho
allegedly attempted sui-
cide by consuming over
40bottlesofmedicinein-
sidehisWestDelhihome.
PoliceThursdaysaidthey
received an email from
Facebook officials as the
man filmed the incident
on Facebook Live. Police
analysed his profile and
got a number, following
whichteamsweresentto
hishome.ENS
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VACCINATIONDATA
(till Oct 20)

1.98crore
totalvaccine
doses
administered

1.49crore
(estimated)
personseligible

1ST DOSE
ADMINISTERED

80lakh
(18-44yrs
agegroup)

40lakh
(45+yrs)

35 lakh(38%):
18-44category
(totalestimated
population92lakh)

Total
1.2 crore

Fully
vaccinated
70lakh
(47%)

28 lakh(49%):
45+category
(totalestimated
population57 lakh)

2NDDOSEADMINISTERED

70 lakhpeoplehavegotbothdoses.Archive

Half of those in 45+ group
fully vaccinated in capital

LakhbirSinghhas
beenbookedunder
IPCSection295-A
(deliberateand
maliciousacts,
intendedtooutrage
religiousfeelingsof
anyclassby insulting
itsreligionor
religiousbeliefs)

Police, not farmers,
placed barricades
at Ghazipur: BKU

New Delhi



LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ASTHEBJPfinalisesitsstrategies
fortheupcomingassemblyelec-
tions, theRSS, takingnoteof the
fault lines, has asked the party
and its governments to adopt a
sensitive approach towards the
agitating farmers and avoid an-
tagonising communities,
sources toldThe IndianExpress.
Inaseriesofmeetingsheldin

NoidaearlierthisweekwithUttar
Pradeshministersandpartylead-
ers,seniorRSSleadersarelearned
to have conveyed to them that
there is a need to calm down
things inwesternUttar Pradesh,
where the farmers' agitation
againstthecontentiousfarmlaws
has intensified.MPs andMLAs
from thewesternUttar Pradesh
regionwere also among those
whoattendedthemeetings.
The RSS, which had in the

pastpubliclyexpresseddispleas-
ure over the farmagitation that
hasbeengoingonformonths, is
of the view that the perception
that the ruling party is turning
“hostile” towards Jats and Sikhs
in parts of Uttar Pradesh could
bedamaging for it.
Duringhismeetings,heldsep-

aratelywithsmallgroupsoflead-
ers, RSS joint general secretary
KrishnaGopal,whowasthepoint
person for the BJP from2015 to
2020, conveyed that the party
should“calmdown”thetempers
amongtheprotestingfarmers.
Although the BJP too has as-

sessedthattheprotestshavetrig-
gered “lot of anger and angst” in
the Sikh community in Punjab
andamongJatsagainsttheparty,
its leaderswere still optimistic
thatJatsinwesternUttarPradesh
wouldnotvoteoverwhelmingly

against it as “the farmlawswere
nottheonlyissue”thatmayplay
thedecisiverole.
However,therecentdeathof

four farmers in the Lakhimpur
Kheri incidentmay havewors-
enedthesituation.
Sources in the BJP acknowl-

edgedthatpartyleaderswerestill
dividedoverattemptsbyasection
tolinktheprotesterstoKhalistani
separatists.“Thishasfurtherdam-
agedtheparty'simageintheSikh
community. Although theBJP is
not nursing high hopes about
electoralgainsinPunjab,antago-
nising allminority communities
does not go downwell for the
party,”saidaseniorBJPleader.
Earlier,BJPMPVarunGandhi

had publicly slammed such at-
tempts andwarned that it could
bedangeroustonationalsecurity.
TheRSSadviceassumessignif-

icanceasPrimeMinisterNarendra
Modi himself had asked party
leaders to work against at-
tempts to “portray theBJPasa
communalparty”.Inmarathon
meetingswithnational office-
bearersofthepartyafewweeks
ago,Modihadurged the lead-
erstochalkoutstrategiestoget
rid of the “communal image”,
andwork towardsmaking the
BJPacceptabletoall.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER21

PUNJAB CONGRESS president
Navjot Singh Sidhu Thursday
opened a fresh front against
AmarinderSinghcallinghimthe
“architect” of the Centre's three
farmlaws,drawingasharpreac-
tion fromthe former chiefmin-
ister who dubbed him a “fraud
andacheat”andalsowentonto
school AICC general secretary
HarishRawaton“secularism”.
“The architect of three black

laws…WhobroughtAmbanito
Punjab's kisani… Who de-
stroyed Punjab's farmers, small
tradersandlabourforbenefiting
one-two big corporates,” Sidhu
said in a tweetwhile uploading
anoldvideoofAmarinderSingh
in which the former CM was
heardsayingthathehadinvited
Ambani to Punjab to provide
know-howforagriculture,seeds
andpurchase thecrops.
Sidhu'stweetcametwodays

afterAmarinder,whoisstillpart
of the Congress, said he will
launch his own political party
andthathewashopefulof join-
ing handwith the BJP, provided
theongoingfarmers'stiragainst
theagri lawswasresolvedinthe
agriculturists' interest.
Calling Sidhu, “a fraud and

cheat”, Amarinder accused the
PPCCchiefof “tryingtopassoff”
his15-year-old“cropdiversifica-
tioninitiative”asconnectedwith
the farm laws. He said he was
still fightingagainsttheagrilaws
“andwithwhich I've linkedmy
ownpolitical future”.
“It's obvious@sherryontopp

you'recluelessaboutPunjab'sand
its farmers' interests. You clearly
don't know the difference be-
tween diversification andwhat
the#FarmLawsareallabout.And
yetyoudreamof leadingPunjab.
Howdreadful if that ever hap-
pens,” Amarinder Singh was
quotedassayingbyhismediaad-
viserRaveenThukral inatweet.
Amarinder also questioned

thetimingofSidhu'stweet,say-
ing it has come at a timewhen
thePunjabgovernmentwasgo-
ingallouttopromoteitsupcom-
ingProgressivePunjabInvestors'

Summit. “Orareyouopposedto
that too,” he asked the former
cricketer.
ThePunjabgovernmentwill

hold the investors' summit on
October26and27.
Earlier, in a series of tweets,

all through Thukral, Amarinder
cited Sidhu's induction into
Congress from the BJP and the
party's alliance with the Shiv
SenainMaharashtratohitoutat
Rawatforhisstatementthatthe
formerCMhadkilledthe“secu-
larAmarinderwithinhim”.
“Stop talking about secular-

ism@harishrawatcmukji.Don't
forget@INCIndiatookin@sher-
ryontopp after he was with
@BJP4India for 14 years. And
where did Nana Patole and
RevnathReddycomefromifnot
RSS. AndPargat Singhwaswith
@Akali_Dal for 4 years!”media
advisorRaveenThukraltweeted
quotingAmarinderSingh.
“And what are you doing

with @ShivsenaComms in
Maharashtra?Orareyousaying
@harishrawatcmukJithatit'sok
to join forces with so-called
communal parties as long as it
suits@INCIndiapurpose.What's
this if not sheer political oppor-
tunism?”heaskedRawat.
Ontheaccusationofhelping

theAkaliDal, theformerPunjab
chief minister asked Rawat, “Is
that why you think I've been
fightingcourtcasesagainstthem
for the last 10 years? Andwhy
I'vewon@INCIndiaall elections
in Punjab since 2017?” “The
party has damaged its own in-
terests by not trustingme and
giving@INCIndiaintothehands
ofanunstablepersonlike@sher-
ryontopp who's only loyal to
himself',” saidAmarinder.
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STANDING OVATION
ONA day India crossed the 100-crore Covid-19 vaccination
milestone, the entire Cabinet and Council of Ministers on
Thursday congratulated PrimeMinister Narendra Modi.
Continuing the trend the BJP set to celebrate his birthday –
thepartygot5crorepostcardswithThankYouModijimessage
mailed from booths across the nation – theministers gave
himastandingovationattheCabinetmeetinginthemorning,
creditingthePMfor“India’svictoryoverCovid-19”.Therewas
alsoameetingof theCouncil ofMinisters in theafternoon.

LEADERSHIP QUESTION
ASTHEBJPgets battle ready forAssemblyelections inGujarat
next year by changing its chiefminister and theministry, the
Congresstooisfinallymovingtobringclarityontheleadership
question. RahulGandhiwillmeet 15 senior leaders from the
stateonFriday,andonthetablewillbetheissueofappointment
ofanewPCCpresidentandCLPleader.Incidentally,manyofthe
senior leaders – among themArjunModhwadia, Shaktisinh
GohilandBharatsinhSolanki–besidesHardikPatil,whojoined
thepartytwoyearsago,areinterestedinthetopjob.

THE CALM
THEFIRSTmeetingofthenewlyconstitutedstandingcommit-
teeonInformationTechnology,whichinthepasthadwitnessed
ruling and oppositionMPs sparring over a number of issues,
was surprisingly calmonThursday, and finalised the agenda
fortheupcomingmeetingsinanamicablemanner,saidsources.
Although the BJPMPs in the past had opposed and evende-
mandedremovalofCongressMPShashiTharoorfromthepost
of chairman, this time they congratulated him for his re-ap-
pointment.Tomakethingssweeter,BJP’sRajyaSabhaMPSuresh
Gopidistributedbananas fromKerala tothememberstowel-
comethembacktothepanel, thesourcessaid.

CABINETDECISIONS

Capt:My future
linked to fight
against farm laws

WITHtheBJPpreparingfor
electionsinUttarPradesh,the
resultsofwhichwillbecru-
cial fortherulingpartyatthe
nationallevelaswell, theRSS
wantsittotakeastandthat
wouldmakethepartymore
acceptable.TheRSSleader-
shipbelievesthatalienating
smallercommunities,which
itconsidersaspartof the
largerHinducommunity,
wouldhaveitsconsequences.

Consequences
onmindE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Calm tempers, RSS advises BJP
ahead of Assembly elections

SKM suspends
Yogendra Yadav
for visiting BJP
worker’s house

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,OCT21

THE SAMYUKTAKisanMorcha
ThursdaysuspendedSwarajIndia
leaderYogendraYadavforamonth
for visiting the family of a BJP
workerwhowaskilled intheOct
3LakhimpurKheriviolence.
“Adecisionwas taken to sus-

pend Yogendra Yadav from the
Morcha for amonth.His visit to
theBJPsupporter’sfamilydidnot
throwgood light on the farmers’
movement.Theleaderwillnotbe
associatedwithSKMoranyof its
meetingsduringthistimeperiod,”
saidRulduSinghMansa,president
ofPunjabKisanUnion.
YadavtoldTheIndianExpress:

“Isaiditwasamatterofprinciple
and policy forme. In principle,
we must be able to share the
griefofouradversaries,nomat-
terhowdeepourconflict...”
SKMonThursdaydemanded

thatanSCjudgeprobetheSinghu
lynching.ItdemandedthatUnion
ministers Narendra Tomar and
Kailash Choudhary resign for
meeting a Nihang order chief
whose groupwas allegedly in-
volvedinLakhbir’skilling.

Aamir Khan’s ad creates unrest among Hindus: Karnataka BJP MP Hegde
DARSHANDEVAIAH
BENGALURU,OCTOBER21

KARNATAKA BJP MP
Ananthkumar Hegde has ob-
jectedtothelatestadvertisement
of tyre major Ceat Ltd which
showsactorAamirKhanadvising
peopleagainstburstingfirecrack-
ersonthestreets.
InhisletterdatedOctober14,

the Uttara Kannada lawmaker
hasaskedcompanyMDandCEO
Anant VardhanGoenka to take
cognisanceoftheadvertisement

creating “unrest among the
Hindus”.
“Your company's recent ad-

vertisement in which Aamir
Khanadvisingpeoplenottofire-
crackersonthestreets isgivinga
verygoodmessage.Yourconcern
forpublic issuesneedsapplause.
Inthisregard,Irequestyoutoad-
dressonemoreproblemfacedby
people on roads, i.e., blocking
roads in thenameof Namazon
Fridaysandother important fes-
tivedaysbyMuslims.”
Pointing out that the adver-

tisementraisestheissueofnoise

pollution, Hegde said, every
day,”loudnoise is emitted from
mics arranged on the top of
mosques in our countrywhen
[callof]Azanisgiven.Thatsound

isbeyondthepermissible limits.
On Fridays, it is prolonged for
somemore time. It is causing
great inconvenience to people
sufferingfromdifferentailments

and taking rest, peopleworking
in different establishments and
teachers teaching in classrooms.
Actually, this list of sufferers is
verylongandonlyafewaremen-
tionedhere.”
“As you are very keen and

sensitive towards the problems
faced by the general public and
you also belong to the Hindu
community,Iamsureyoucanfeel
the discrimination done to the
Hindus since centuries,” he
added.Inhisletter,hesaidagroup
of “anti-Hindu actors” always
hurt the Hindu sentiments

whereastheynevertrytoexpose
thewrongdoings of their com-
munity. “Therefore, I kindly re-
quest you to take cognisance of
this particular incidentwhere
your company's advertisement
hascreatedanunrestamongthe
Hindus,”Hegdesaid.
Thiscomesrightafterthecon-

troversyover the latestcollection
of FabIndia, a popular clothing
brand. Facingseverebacklash for
callingthecollection,assumedto
betheDiwalicollection, 'Jashn-e-
Riwaaz', the companypulled its
advertisementaswellasthetweet.

Cabinet approves 3% hike
in DA for govt employees

Govt panel okays group to
steer PM Gati Shakti plan

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEUNIONCabinetonThursday
approved a 3-per cent hike in
dearness allowance (DA) for
Central government employees
anddearnessrelief (DR) forpen-
sioners over the existing rate of
28percentofbasicpay/pension.
Thedecisionwastakeninthe

UnionCabinetmeeting, chaired
byPrimeMinisterNarendraModi.
The new rates of DA andDR

will beeffective fromJuly1.
Briefing the media, Union

Information and Broadcasting
MinisterAnuragThakursaidthat
thedecisionwillbenefit47.14lakh
Central government employees
and 68.62 lakh pensioners. He
saidapprovalwasgivenforrestor-
ingthreearrearinstalmentsofDA
InJulythisyear,andtherateofDA

wasincreasedfrom17percentto
28percent.
With a 3-per cent hike now,

the DA ratewill become 31 per
cent, Thakursaid.
Inastatement,thegovernment

said,“Thisincreaseisinaccordance
withtheacceptedformula,which
isbasedontherecommendations
ofthe7thCentralPayCommission.
Thecombined impacton theex-
chequer on account of both
DearnessAllowanceandDearness
ReliefwouldbeRs.9,488.70crore
perannum.”
Following the outbreak of

Covid-19pandemic, three addi-
tionalinstalmentsofDAtoCentral
governmentemployeesandDRto
pensioners —whichwere due
fromJanuary1,2020,July1,2020,
and January1, 2021—hadbeen
frozen.Adecisiontoreleasethese
instalments was taken in the
CabinetmeetingonJuly14,2021.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEGOVERNMENTonThursday
setinmotiontheexecutionofits
ambitious PM Gati Shakti
NationalMaster Plan (NMP)by
approving a three-tiermecha-
nism, includinganall-powerful
empoweredgroupofsecretaries
(EGOS) under the Cabinet
Secretarytoreviewandmonitor
theimplementationoftheplan.
Adecision to this effectwas

taken in the meeting of the
CabinetCommitteeonEconomic
Affairs (CCEA), chaired by the
PrimeMinister.TheCCEAalsoap-
provedconstitutionofaNetwork
Planning Group (NPG) and a
Technical SupportUnit (TSU) to
assisttheEGOS.
Union minister Anurag

Thakur said, “EGOS will be

headedbytheCabinetSecretary
andwill consistof Secretariesof
18ministries asmembers and
head of Logistics Division as
member-convenor.”
“TheCCEAhasapprovedPM

GatiShaktiNMP,includinginsti-
tutional framework for rolling
out, implementation,monitor-
ingandsupportmechanismfor
providingmulti-modalconnec-
tivity,”saidanofficialstatement.
“[EGOS] is empowered to pre-
scribeframeworkandnormsfor
undertaking any subsequent
amendmentstotheNMP.
The statement said, “EGOS

will also look at interventions
required tomeet the demand
side, inefficiently transporting
bulkgoodsontherequirement
of variousMinistries like Steel,
Coal, Fertilizer, etc.”
PM Gati Shakti NMP was

launchedonOctober13.

FormerPunjabChief
MinisterAmarinderSingh

AamirKhan AnanthkumarHegde

Genuine NGOs need not
shy away from regulatory
compliance: Centre to SC
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEREISnofundamentalrightto
receiveunbridled foreigncontri-
butionswithout any regulation,
theCentrehastoldSupremeCourt,
defendinglastyear’samendments
to the2010ForeignContribution
RegulationAct(FCRA).
In an affidavit filed on

Wednesdayinthecourt,whichis
seized of three petitions in the
matter–twoagainsttheamend-
ments and one seeking stricter
implementation — the Home
Ministrysaid“infact, thereexists
no fundamental right under
which any right, legal or other-
wise, can be said to include the
purportedrighttoreceiveforeign
contributions”. Parliament has
madetheAct,layingdownaclear
legislativepolicyofstrictcontrols
overforeigncontributionsforcer-
tainactivities in thecountry, and

thereexistsnorighttoreceiveany
foreign contributionoutside the
framework, itsaid.
Thegovernmentsaiditrecog-

nisestheroleofNGOsandvolun-
taryorganisationsinnationalde-
velopment and “genuineNGOs
neednotshyawayfromanyreg-
ulatory compliancemandated
underthe...Act.”
Thegovernment said foreign

contributions, considering their
vastexpanseofabuse,areatightly
regulatedmeansandthatitiswell
withinitsrightstomakechanges
to effectively implement theob-
jectivessetbyParliament.
Ontheprovisionrequiringof-

fice-bearers to furnishAadhaar
numbers, the affidavit said this
“would facilitateproper identifi-
cationofpersonandassociations
withwhich thepersons are con-
nectedforfacilitatingmonitoring
ofactivitiesofassociationswhich
shouldnotbedetrimental to the
nationalinterest...”.

India hopes to work with China
for resolution of issues: Shringla
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

FOREIGN SECRETARY Harsh
Vardhan Shringla Thursday said
that peace and tranquility in the
borderareasisa“sinequanon”for
IndiaandChinatoworktogether,
and that NewDelhi hopes that
Beijingwillworkwithittobringa
satisfactoryresolutiontothecur-
rent issues, keeping invieweach
other'ssensitivitiesandinterests.

Speaking at a seminar on
“Leveraging China’s Economy”,
Shringlasaiddevelopmentsalong
the LAC in eastern Ladakh have
“seriously disturbed” the peace
and tranquillity in border areas,
andaffectedtherelationshiptoo.
“We hope the Chinese side

willworkwithustobringasatis-
factory resolution to the current
issues so as tomakeprogress on
ourbilateral relations keeping in
vieweachother'ssensitivities,as-
pirationsandinterests,”hesaid.

LALMANIVERMA
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER21

CHIEFMINISTERYogiAdityanath
onThursday alleged that the fa-
therofformerJNUstudentleader
UmarKhalid,anaccusedinaDelhi
riotscase,hadassuredSamajwadi
Party (SP) president Akhilesh
Yadav that hewas “hatching a
conspiracy”infavouroftheparty.
Reacting to Adityanath’s re-

marks, the SP saidhewas trying
topolarisetheAssemblypolls.
Addressing BJP’s Samajik

Pratinidhi Sammelans here,
Adityanathsaid,“Oppositionpar-
tiescangotoanyextent.Youmust
have seenwho recently came to
meetaparty:UmarKhalid’sfather,
whosaysBharatteretukdehonge.
“Thatperson(Khalid’s father)

comes tomeet the Samajwadi
Partypresident andassureshim
not toworry as he is hatching a
conspiracyfortheparty,”saidthe
CM.“Whatdoyouexpectif these
peoplecome(topower)?”
Arrested in September last

year,Khalidhasbeenbookedun-
der the anti-terror Unlawful
Activities (Prevention)Act for al-
legedly instigating the riots in
northeastDelhi lastyear.

SP spokesperson Rajendra
Chaudharysaid, “He(CM)israis-
ingsuchissuestopolarisetheup-
coming elections on communal
lines. Everybody knows that as
electionsnear,theBJPtriestopo-
larisethesociety.”
Chaudhary said hewas not

aware of a meeting between
Umar Khalid’s father and
Akhilesh.“TheSPisasocialistand
democraticparty.Anypersonand
organisation is free tomeet and
extenditssupport,”hesaid.
TheCMallegedthattheprevi-

ous Congress, SP or BSP govern-
mentstorethesocialfabricinthe
nameof casteismand threw the
stateintothefireof riots.

Thesepartiesfortheirself-in-
teresthad,Adityanathsaid,mort-
gaged the state to themafia, but
thischangedaftertheBJPgovern-
mentcametopower.
Claiming to have fought the

pandemic in “a properway”, he
said, “Had this pandemic come
during a Congress government,
imagine,whatwouldhavehap-
pened. The brother and sister
wouldhavefledtoItaly....Hadthis
(outbreak)occurredduringtheSP
government, therewould have
beenaracebetweentheuncleand
nephewas towho should grab
howmuchwithoutcaringforthe
poorandhowtogivecontractsto
themafia.”

Yogi: Khalid’s father hatching
conspiracy with Akhilesh

CMatapoliceevent inLucknowonThursday.Vishal Srivastav

MAULSHREESETH
LUCKNOW, OCTOBER21

DAYS AFTER announcing that
the Congress will set aside 40
percent of tickets for women
candidates in the next year’s
Uttar Pradesh Assembly elec-
tions, AICC general secretary
Priyanka Gandhi Vadra on
Thursdayannouncedthat if her
party is voted to power, it will
provide freeelectric scooters to
girl students after their gradu-
ation, and smartphones to
thoseafter clearing their inter-
mediate exam.
Priyanka said during her

visit to Agra tomeet the kin of
sanitation worker Arun
Valmiki, who died allegedly in
policecustody, shecameacross
some students who said they
need smartphones not just for
their studies but also security.
“I am happy to announce

that with the approval of our
manifestocommittee, thestate
Congress has decided to pro-
vide smartphones to girlswho
clear Intermediate exam and
electronic scooters to gradu-
ates, if elected,” tweeted
Priyanka.

Cong promises
smartphones,
scooters for girls

New Delhi
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TENDER NOTICE
MG ASC HEADQUARTERS SOUTH WESTERN COMMAND, JAIPUR ARMY SERVICE CORPS CONTRACTS
FOR SUPPLY OF ITEMS/SERVICES SHOWN BELOW FOR THE PERIOD FROM 01 APR 2022 TO 31 MAR

2023 AND BALANCE CONTRACT FOR THE PD FROM 01 OCT 2021 TO 30 SEP 2022
1. On line bids are invited from registered ASC Contractors / Firms to be concluded by respective Executive Officers various

formations for the period 01 Apr 2022 to 31 Mar 2023 and balance contracts for the period 01 Oct 2021 to 30 Sep 2022 with
concerned executive officers. The tenders will be opened at 1200 hours on the dates as shown below:-

S
No

Executive Officer Date of Opening Tender

Initial Call 2nd Call (1st
Re-tender)

3rd Call (2nd

Re-tender)
4th Call (3rd

Re-tender)
5th Call (4th

Re-tender)
6th Call (5th

Re-tender)
7th Call (6th

Re-tender)
8th Call (7th

Re-tender)
9th Call (8th

Re-tender)
10th Call (9th

Re-tender)

(a) MG ASC Jaipur (Meat
Group Items, Fresh
Supplies, Vacuum
Evaporated lodized/
Refined lodized Salt and
Civil Hired Transport
2022-23 and balance
contact of 2021-22)

15 Nov 21
(Monday)

10 Dec 21
(Friday)

30 Dec 21
(Thursday)

21 Jan 22
(Friday)

11 Feb 22
(Friday)

07 Mar 22
(Monday)

28 Mar 22
(Monday)

18 Apr 22
(Monday)

17 May 22
(Tuesday)

15 Jun 22
(Wednesday)

(b) Brig ASC Bathinda
(Meat Group Items,
Fresh Supplies and Civil
Hired Transport 2022-23
and balance contact of
2021-22)

18 Nov 21
(Thusday)

13 Dec 21
(Monday)

03 Jan 22
(Monday)

24 Jan 22
(Monday)

14 Feb 22
(Monday)

11 Mar 22
(Friday)

31 Mar 22
(Thursday)

21 Apr 22
(Thursday)

20 May 22
(Friday)

20 Jun 22
(Monday)

(c) Brig ASC Mathura (Meat
Group Items, Fresh
Supplies and Civil Hired
Transport 2022-23 and
balance contact of
2021-22)

22 Nov 21
(Monday)

16 Dec 21
(Thursday)

07 Jan 22
(Friday)

21 Jan 22
(Thursday)

18 Feb 22
(Friday)

14 Mar 22
(Monday)

04 Apr 22
(Monday)

25 Apr 22
(Monday)

17 May 22
(Monday)

24 Jun 22
(Friday)

2. Tender documents including Notice Inviting Tender (NIT) may be downloaded from Defence Procurement Portal (DPP) site
https://defproc.gov.in. The bid opening time and date will be found published alongwith the Notice Inviting Tender in Defence
Procurement Portal (DPP). Earnest money in the form of FDR will be made in the name of Executive Officer, respective formation
Headquarters. Scanned copy of earnest money will also be uploaded on DPP. NO FDR FOR EARNEST MONEY WILL BE
ACCEPTED UNLESS THE SAME IS DISCHARGED BY THE CONTRACTORS/FIRM(S)

3. In case the day of opening of tenders happens to be a holiday, the tender will automatically be opened on next working day.
4. Detailed instructions will be issued to the Contractors/Firms as call notice/NIT.
5. Contractors/firms while submitting General Power of Attorney, will paste photographs of attorney holders and sole

proprietor/partners of firms duly attested on the General Power of Attorney.
6. Any other details may be sought from this HQ office tele No 0141-2249261 from 1000 hours to 1400 hours on any working day.
7. The Executive Officers reserve to themselves the rights of any amendments, cancellation and changes to the tender notice in

whole or in part without assigning any reason.
8. Addition / deletion of any station / items will be made subject to orders of Competent Financial Authority.

Sd/-
MG ASC

HQ South Western Command
davp 10602/11/0037/2122 Jaipur- 302012

MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED

(A Government of Maharashtra Undertaking)
“Krupanidhi”, 9, Walchand Hirachand Marg, Ballard Estate,

Mumbai - 400001, Tel : 022-22611122

E tenders are invited for erection of façade &Theme Pavilion of
Maharashtra Pavilion at Pragati Maidan, New Delhi during India
International Trade Fair. The tender documents can be down-
loaded from Government of Maharashtra website www.maha-
tenders.gov.in. The detail schedule of the tender is available on
website The pre-bid meeting will be held on 26.10.2021at 12.00
noon at above mentioned address. The last date for online
submission of tender is 28.10.2021upto3.00 pm. MSSIDC
reserves the right to accept or reject any one or all tenders
without assigning any reason.

Authorized SignatoryPlace : Mumbai, Date : 21/10/2021

E-TENDER NOTICE

Ü Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe ÃfZ{f³°f¦fÊ°f
½¹fUÀff¹f ²ffSXIYûa WXZ°fb
AfUV¹fIY Àfc¨f³ffÜ

Qf³ff´fbS LfU³fe ÃfZ{ IZ Àf·fe QbI f³fQfSûa EUa ½¹fUÀff¹fI °ffÊAûa
I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI U`ÀfZ Àf·fe QbI f³fQfS þû A·fe °fI
MÑZO ÕfBÊÀfZaÀf(½¹fUÀff¹f A³fbÄfd~) IZ dÕE Afg³fÕfBÊ³f A´ÕfBÊ
³fWea dI ¹fZ W `a UZ 31 A¢Mc¶fS, 2021 °fI ÀfbdU²ff ´fiQf°ff
½fZ¶fÀffBÊM danapur.canttgov.in ¹ff
echhawani.gov.in/citizen/user/login IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ
A´ÕfBÊ I S³ff / I SUf³ff Àfbd³fd›°f I SZa A³¹f±ff d¶f³ff
A³fbÄfd~²ffSe QbI f³fQfSûa ¹ff ½¹fUÀff¹fI °ffÊAûa ´fS LfU³fe
Ad²fd³f¹f¸f 2006 I e ²ffSf 281 IZ °fW°f ´fid°fdQ³f I e QS ÀfZ
R fBÊ³f dI ¹ff þfE¦ffÜ BÀfZ AfUV¹fI þf³fZa EUa ÀfUûÊ¨¨f À±ff³f QZaÜ

¸fb£¹f Ad²fVffÀfe Ad²fIYfSXe
LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe

LfU³fe ´fdSX¿fQÐ IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f, Qf³ff´fbSX LfU³fe
Email: ceodana-stats@dgest.org

Government of Jammu & Kashmir

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER MECHANICAL HOSPITAL AND

CENTRAL HEATING DIVISION SRINAGAR
Telefax:- 0194-2496089, Email ID:- xenmhchdk@yahoo.in

Gist of e-tender

NIT No: MHCHD/TS /2021-22/160/e-tendering
Dated: 20.10.2021

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor, J&K UT e-tenders are invited from Registered OEM (Original Equipment
Manufacturer)/ OEA (Original Equipment Assembler) or experienced registered contractor having executed similar work for
the below mentioned work.

Name of Work
Est. Cost

(Rs. in Lacs)
Cost of
T/Doc.

(In rupees)

Time of
completion

(in Days)

T.S No
Position of AAA

Position of
Funds

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Supply, Installation, Testing and
Commissioning of One (01) no.
320 KVA D.G set along with
AMF Panel Civil Foundation at
District Hospital, Pulwama

25.00 1000 30

103 of09/21
SHS/MHM/J&K/PS/

11614-18
Dt:-25.09.21

Available

1. Downloading of Bids:- The NIT Consisting of qualifying information, eligibility criteria, specifications, Bill of
quantities (B.O.Q), Set of terms and conditions of contract and other details can be seen from the departmental
website www.jktenders.gov.in from 20.10.2021 (18.00 hrs) and can be downloaded from 20.10.2021 (18.00 hrs).

2. Uploading: The bidders shall deposit their bids in electronic format on the above web site from 21.10.2021 (10.00
hrs) to 30.10.2021 (13:00 hrs ) in two (02) covers.

3. Opening of Bids:- The bids received upto due date and time shall be opened on 30.10.2021 at 15.00 hrs or any date
convenient to the Department.

Sd/-
No: MHCHD/TS/5730-34 Executive Engineer,
Date: 20-10-2021 DIPK-11053 MHCHD, Srinagar

CORRIGENDUM- 01
Name of work: Fabrication/customization of “TATA” make LPT 712 Trucks as Mobile Veterinary Clinics

(MVCs) for Animal Husbandry Department Kashmir, Srinagar.
Reference: This office MDS/TS /2020-21/110/e-tendering, (Tender Id: 2021_PWDJK_138370_3)

The pre-bid meeting scheduled on 18.10.2021 evoked no physical participation from the prospective bidders, however, the
concerned Sub Division received queries over phone from firms. Accordingly, the following changes are made to the above
referred eNIT:

Government of Jammu & Kashmir (U T)
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER

Mechanical Division Srinagar, Mechanical Engineering Department, Kashmir.
¦ Fax No: 0194-2497093 ¦ email: xenmds@gmail.com ¦ website: www.medkashmir.org ¦

All other terms, conditions and technical specifications of the NIT shall remain same.
Sd/-

(Er. Rajesh Sharma)
Executive Engineer

Mechanical Division, Srinagar

No: MDS/TS-783/ 6077-80
Date:20-10-2021
DIPK-10993

Tender fee

Tender fee payable to

Tender fee payable at

Payment Clause 6 (B)
of Annexure-A

Handing over of vehi-
cles/Furnishing of BG:
Clause 5 (A) of
Annexure-A

As per e_NIT

Exemption allowed – yes

Convenor Purchase Committee Directorate of ISM

Jammu and Kashmir

DLP of 2 years

The vehicles shall be handed over to the successful bid-
der in sound condition along with all the requisite papers
like insurance, sale letter etc by the Animal Husbandry
Deptt. in presence of the Executing Agency in Srinagar,
after furnishing Extendable Bank Guarantee valid initial-
ly for 120 days, equivalent to 10 % of the cost of each
Vehicle pledged to the order placing authority.

Amended to (through this corrigendum)

Exemption not allowed. The bidders shall submit the tender fee along
with their bid (Cover-I) as per NIT pdf file uploaded with the tender.

Executive Engineer Mechanical Division Srinagar

Srinagar

The DLP shall be read as one (01) year wherever mentioned in the
NIT.

The vehicles shall be handed over to the successful bidder in sound
condition along with all the requisite papers like insurance, sale letter
etc by the Animal Husbandry Deptt. in presence of the Executing
Agency in Srinagar, after furnishing Extendable Bank Guarantee valid
initially for 120 days, equivalent to 10 % of the total cost of vehi-
cles taken over by the firm at a time.

ÜÜ ÀffUÊþd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff ÜÜ
Qf³ff´fbS LfU³fe ÃfZ{ IZ Àf·fe ³ff¦fdSI ûa I û Àfcd¨f°f dI ¹ff þf°ff W` dI
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SfdVf¹fûa I f ·fb¦f°ff³f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM danapur.canttgov.in ¹ff
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ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER21

ARMY TROOPS engaged in a
combing operation to flush out
militants in the forests inPoonch
districtof J&KonThursdayfound
and defused an IED in Chamrel
nearDehraKiGalionMughalroad.
“IndianArmytroopsrecovered

anIEDintheforestareainSawal-
kot onRatanpir Ridge indistrict
Poonch,”saidArmyspokesperson
LtColonelDevenderAnand.
Sources said the IED was

plantedbymilitants on a tree in
Chamrel forest apparently to in-
flict more damage on security
forces. The security forces first
cameincontactwiththemilitants

in the same forest in Surankote
tehsil of the border district on
October11morning.Fivesoldiers,
includingaJCO,werekilledinthe
gunfightthatfollowed.
Inthecombingoperationthat

followed, fourmore soldiers, in-
cludingaJCO,werekilledinagun-
fight on October 14 in Bhata
DurianareaofMendhartehsil.
Pointing out that the search

parties areyet to locateanymili-
tant, sources said the chances of
their sighting are diminishing.
However, the searcheswill con-
tinueforsomemoredays.
Thepolicehavesofardetained

eightpeople,includinga45-year-
oldwomanandherson,onsuspi-
cion of providing logistics to the
militants.

New Delhi: The Election
Commission on Thursday
warned parties not to carry out
any political activity related to
by-polls in areas adjoining dis-
trictsandconstituenciesthatare
going toelections.
“Ithasbeenbroughttotheno-

tice of the commission that cer-
tain political parties/candidates
areorganisingelectioneeringac-
tivities in the areas adjoining the

district/constituencywhere the
by-election is being conducted...
In this regard all political
parties/candidatesareadvisednot
toorganiseanypoliticalactivities
directlyrelatedtotheby-elections
evenintheareasadjoiningthedis-
trict/constituency,”ECsaid.
Bypolls to three Lok Sabha

seats and 30 assembly con-
stituencies across stateswill be
heldonOctober30. PTI

EXPRESS NEWSSERVICE
JAMMU,OCTOBER21

JAMMU AND KashmirPolicear-
rested two people, including a
policeconstable,fromKashmir's
Anantnagdistrict in connection
withthearmsdroppingcasein-
volvingadronefromPakistanin
Phallian Mandal area near
Jammu.
Sources identified the ar-

rested persons as Selection
GradeConstable IshfaqMalikof
Verinag and Ghulam Rasool of
Anantnag.
Withthis,atotalofthreepeo-

ple have been arrested from
Anantnaginconnectionwiththe
case. Authorities had seized a
package dropped by a drone
from Pakista in the Phalian
Mandalarea thismonth.

PRESS TRUSTOF INDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

OBSERVINGTHAT itwill order
an inquiry, the SupremeCourt
on Thursday expressed strong
displeasure over the function-
ing of Hyderabad Cricket
Association (HCA), led by for-
mer India skipper Mohd
Azharuddin, and the row on
theissueofappointmentoffor-
mer SC judge Justice Deepak
Vermaas theombudsman.
“Cricket has gone some-

where else and politics has
taken precedence,” a bench
headed by Chief Justice N V
Ramana said, adding that it
may order an inquiry into the

issuebya former judge.
“We will appoint some

good people, some retired
judgesoftheSupremeCourtor
the High Court to conduct an
inquiry.Letboththegroups(of
HCA) go...Theywill have to go
out of themanagement. This
needsaCBI inquiry.Theywant
todrageventhejudiciary,”said
thebench.
The court was hearing ap-

peals filed by the HCA and its
member ‘Budding Star Cricket
Club’ against an order of the
TelanganaHighCourt. TheHC,
inApril, had set aside anorder
of a civil court to suspend the
decisionof the apex council of
the HCA to appoint Justice
Vermaas Ombudsman.

SC may order probe into
functioning of Hyderabad
Cricket Association

Srinagar: Authorities have
shut down Internet in parts
of Kashmir while police
seizedalargenumberoftwo-
wheelers ahead of Home
Minister Amit Shah's likely
visittotheValleyonSaturday.
Policesaidthemovewaspart
of routine anti-terrormeas-
ures.“Seizingsomebikesand
shutting downof Internet of
sometowersispurelyrelated
to #terror #violence. It has
nothingtodowithvisitof the
Hon'ble HM,” IGP, Kashmir
Zone, said. PTI

Internet snapped,
2-wheelers seized

IED planted on tree detected
during Poonch combing op

EC on bypolls: No political
activity near constituencies

Arms dropped
by drone from
Pak: J&K cop
among 2 held

New Delhi
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REQUIREMENT OF VENDORS FOR
CONDUCT OF ONLINE SCREENING TEST

ARMY WELFARE
EDUCATION SOCIETY
(Registered under Society Act XXI of 1860)

1. Army Welfare Education Society (AWES) invites
tenders from registered, eligible vendors for conduct of
‘ONLINE SCREENING TEST’ for selection of teachers for
Army Public Schools under Army Welfare Education
Society.
2. Request for proposal (RFP) for tender is available at the
websitewww.awesindia.com

NOTICE
No. F. Recruitment/Nursing Officer/2021
Vacant posts of Nursing Officers in Central Government Hospitals i.e. (i) DR. RML HOSPITAL (RMLH); (ii)
SAFDARJUNG HOSPITAL (SJH); (iii) LADY HARDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE & SMT. SUCHETA KRIPLANI
HOSPITAL (LHMC&SSKH); and (iv) KALAWATI SARAN CHILDRENS HOSPITAL (KSCH), New Delhi are to
be filled up through Nursing Officer Recruitment Common Eligibility Test (NORECT), 2021 to be
conducted by AIIMS, New Delhi. The details of vacancies are as under:-

Note:-
1. The number of vacancies mentioned is tentative and are liable to change.
2. # PWBD included in total vacancies applied horizontally across different categories 4% of total seats

reserved for PWBD applied horizontally across different categories.
3 * Including 45 backlog vacancies.
4. ** Including 04 backlog vacancies.
2. The aspiring applicants satisfying the eligibility criteria in all respect can submit their application only

through ON-LINE mode. The On-line applications can be done through AIIMS, New Delhi web site
www.aiimsexams.ac.in from 16.10.2021 to 30.10.2021 up to 5:00 PM. The examination shall be
conducted in online (CBT) mode only on 20.11.2021. The detailed information viz. (date of uploading
of Status of application, date of uploading of Admit card etc.) related to conduct of Examination and its
result will be uploaded under Scheme of Examination by the Examination Section, AIIMS, New Delhi in
due course of time in the website www.aiimsexams.ac.in. No documents including the Registration Slip
of on-line application form are required to be sent in Physical form.

3. For eligibility criteria, experience, age limit and relaxation thereon, application fee and online application
process and other terms and conditions please visit http://www.lhmc-hosp.gov.in.

[Deputy Director (Administration]
davp 17148/11/0016/2122

S. N. Name of the Institution UR OBC SC ST EWS PWBD# Total Post

1. DR. RML HOSPITAL 14 08 04 02 03 -- 31

2. SAFDARJUNG HOSPITAL 242 118 73 48 48 64* 529

3. KALAWATI SARAN CHILDREN HOSPITAL 17 --- --- 01 11 -- 29

4. LADY HARDINGE MEDICAL COLLEGE 28 21 08 04 28 06** 89

DIRECTOR OF MEDICAL EDUCATION
GOVERNMENT OF TELANGANA

DM&HS Campus, KutbiGuda, Koti , Hyderabad, Telangana ,500001

Sd/-

Director of Medical Education
Government of Telangana

Online applications are invited from suitable candidates for filling up posts of Professor,
Associate Professor andAssistant Professor on contract basis on a purely temporary basis for
a period of one year in the proposed, 8 New Government Medical Colleges at Wanaparthy,
Nagarkurnool, Mahbubabad, Mancherial, Jagtial, Ramagundam, Sangareddy & Bhadradi
Kothagudem, in Telangana.

Interested candidates can apply online on or before 28th October 2021,5.00 PM

Faculty are needed in the Following Subjects:
1) Anatomy 2)Physiology 3)Biochemistry 4)Pharmacology 5)Forensic Medicine 6) Pathology
7)Microbiology 8)Community Medicine 9) Orthopaedics 10)Anaesthesia 11)Radio diagnosis
12)Emergency Medicine 13)General Medicine 14)Dermatology 15) Psychiatry

For details visit: dme.telangana.gov.in

Please follow the link provided for submitting the OnlineApplication

https://dbs.telangana.gov.in/facRecruitment/

Rc.No44311/PLG/DME/2021 Dt :14/10/2021

FACULTY RECRUITMENT ON CONTRACT BASIS

DIPR No.685-DP/CL-Agency/Advt/1/2021-22

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER21

WITHFRESHevidenceemerging
during its investigation into the
LakhimpurKherideathscase,the
Uttar Pradesh Police’s Special
Investigation Team (SIT) on
Thursdaysoughtthree-daypolice
custody of Minister of State for
HomeAffairs AjayMishra’s son
Ashish, a prime accused, and
threeothers.Alocalcourtislikely
to hear the SIT application on
Friday. Mishra, Ankit Das
(nephewofformerUnionminis-
ter Akhilesh Das), his driver
ShekharBhartiandgunnerLateef
areinjudicialcustody.
The SITmove came after it

hadidentifieddriversandseveral
occupants of three SUVs,which
ran over protesting farmers on
October 3, killing four of them
and a journalist. Three others
werekilledinthesubsequentvi-
olence.
“BesidesAshishMishra,police

havemovedanapplicationseek-
ing police remand of Ankit Das,
hisdriverShekharBhartiandpri-

vategunnerLateefforthreedays.
A local court has fixed Friday to
hear the petition,” said govern-
ment counsel SP Yadav. Police
said they wanted to confront
AshishMishra and otherswith
four other accused arrested on
Monday.
ThisisthesecondtimeSIThas

soughtpolicecustodyof thefour
accused.Ashish'sfirstpolicecus-
todyendedonOctober15morn-
ing. During his remand period,
Ashishwastakentothe incident
sitewhereSITrecreatedthecrime
scene.Hewastakentohisnative
village Banveerpur where, he
claimed, he was attending a
wrestlingmatchatthetimeofthe
incident. Meanwhile, the
LakhimpurKhericourtThursday
sent fourotheraccused—Sumit
Jaiswal,ShishuPal,NandanSingh
Bhist andSatya PrakashTripathi
— to three days' police custody.
Theywere arrested onMonday
andarelodgedinjail.Theirpolice
custodywouldstart fromFriday,
saidYadav.
SIT has so far taken state-

ments of two dozenwitnesses
andarrested10people.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THE SUPREME Court on
Thursdayrestoredchargesunder
the Karnataka Control of
Organised Crimes Act (KCOCA),
2000,against an accused in the
September 2017 killing of jour-
nalistGauriLankesh.
A bench of Justices A M

Khanwilkar,DineshMaheshwari
andCTRavikumar set aside the
April 22 judgment of Karnataka
HighCourt quashing theAugust
2018 sanction by the Bengaluru
Police Commissioner for invok-
ing the provisions of the Act
againstaccusedMohanNayakM
and also the chargesheet under
theprovisionsof theAct.
Thebenchsaid,"atthestageof

granting prior approval
under...the2000Act...thecompe-
tent authority is not required to
wade through the material
placed by the investigating
agencybeforehimalongwiththe
proposal for grant of prior ap-
proval to ascertain the specific
roleofeachaccused.Thecompe-
tentauthorityhastofocusessen-
tiallyonthe factumwhether the
information/materialrevealsthe
commission of a crimewhich is
anorganisedcrimecommittedby
the organised crime syndicate".

Thecourt said it isnotnecessary
thatapersontobebookedunder
the Act has a direct role in the
commissionofthecrimeanditis
enough that he has nexuswith
theaccusedwho isamemberof
an organised crime syndicate or
such nexus is related to the of-
fence in the nature of organised
crime.
ThebenchsaidtheHC"with-

out analysing thematerial pre-
sentedalongwithchargesheeton
thebasisofwhichcognizancehas
been taken by the competent
court including against... Nayak
...concerning commission of or-
ganised crime by the organised
crimesyndicateofwhichheisal-
legedly amember, committed
manifest error and exceeded its
jurisdiction in quashing the
chargesheetfiledbeforethecom-
petent court qua thewrit peti-
tioner...regarding offences un-
der...the2000Act".

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,OCTOBER21

RTI REPLIES show that the
Karnataka government failed to
fileaspecialleavepetitionagainst
theHighCourt order of April 22
dropping charges under the
KCOCAagainstMohanNayak,an
accused in the Gauri Lankesh
killing,within the stipulated90-
daytimeperiod.Itwasapleafiled
byhersisterKavithaLankeshthat
resulted in the Supreme Court
takingupthematter.
After Kavitha Lankesh's plea

onJune10,filedinhercapacityas
the original complainant, the
Karnataka government had on
July26alsoappealedagainst the
HighCourtorder.The90-daylim-
itation period for filing SLPs in
criminalmatters intheSupreme
Court against a high court order
endedinthiscaseonJuly22.
RepliestoRTIpleasfiledbyThe

IndianExpresswiththeKarnataka
and Bengaluru police and the
state home department show

that thegovernmentdragged its
feet despiteprosecutors andpo-
licepressingforanSLP.
The thenKarnatakaminister

for homeand lawwasBasavaraj
Bommai, who became Chief
MinisteronJuly28.Justbeforethe
statefiledtheSLPintheSupreme
Court, Bommai had told The
IndianExpressthematterwasstill
underdeliberation."Theseareall
decisions thathavetobeconsid-
eredandtaken,''hehadsaid.
IntheApril22order,theHigh

Court hadquashed the sanction
given by the Bengaluru police
chiefinAugust2018toinvokethe
KCOCAagainstNayakandothers.
TheSupremeCourtheldthatthe
High Court Sent had erred in
quashingthesanction.
An RTI reply from the

Bengalurupolice shows that the
SIT in the case received a report
onApril26,2021,fromthespecial
publicprosecutorsayingtheApril
22 order was fit for being ap-
pealed against in the Supreme
Court. On May 3, SIT officials
wrote to the office of the state

DGP,attachingthesubmissionof
thespecialpublicprosecutor.The
letter stated that theHighCourt
ordermustbechallenged.
AnAugust18RTIreplybythe

state homedepartment shows
thataspecialcommitteeheaded
by Additional Chief Secretary
(Home)RajneeshGoel --which
decides on filing cases in the
Supreme Court -- first met on
June 8. "It was observed in the
meeting (of June8) that thecase
wasseriousandsensitive...thatit
would be appropriate to obtain
theopinionof theadvocategen-
eral." sOn July 9, the issuewas
takenupagainbythecommittee
anditwasreportedthatthechair-
man, the Karnataka Home
Secretary, had been told by the
state advocate general that the
panelcoulddecide.Consequently,
theKarnatakagovernmentfinally
filedanSLPonJuly26.
Bythen,KavithaLankeshhad

alreadyapproachedtheSupreme
Court.ShetoldTheIndianExpress
that she felt she "couldnotwait
forthegovernmenttodecide''.

SUSHANTKULKARNI
HMSQUEENELIZABETH,
OCTOBER21

DIGITAL interoperabilitywillbe
thepivotalaspectof theupcom-
ing joint military exercise be-
tween India and the United
Kingdomthatwillmainly com-
priseanti-submarineandairde-
fence operations, said
Commodore SteveMoorhouse,
Commander of the UK Carrier
StrikeGroup(CSG)ledbytheair-
craft carrier HMS Queen
Elizabeth.
TheUKCarrier StrikeGroup,

which had conducted bilateral
PassageExercisewiththeIndian
Navy in July earlier this year, is
now slated to conductmore fo-
cused exerciseswith the Indian
NavyandtheAirForce later this
monthonitswaybacktotheUK.
TheCSG,comprisingnineships,
32aircraft, includingF-35Bfight-
ersandchoppers,and3,700per-
sonnel had set sail from the UK
inMaythisyearon its inaugural
deployment engaging with 40
countries. Interacting with re-
porters onboard HMS Queen

Elizabeth, which was 40miles
off the Mumbai coast on
Thursday, Commodore
Moorhouse described the fifth
generationaircraftcarrieras“the
largest warship the United
Kingdomhaseverbuilt--65,000
tonnes of UK’s sovereign terri-
torywith four-and-half acres of
flightdeck.”
About the joint exercises

with Indian Armed forces, the
Commodoresaid,“Ourexercises
with the Indianmilitary are the
biggest exercises we have ever
done. It is one of the very few
timesthatasanationweareex-
ercisinginmaritime,landandair
dimensions.What's important
inmodernmilitariesisdigitalin-
teroperability…ability toseam-
lessly share information. It
provesthatyoucangetinforma-
tion from, say an Indian jet to a
UKshiptoanIndiansubmarine,
as quickly as possible so that
commanders can make deci-
sions...Andwhenyouhaveships,
aircraft, submarines and forces
ashore, it becomes really com-
plex.”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

ADELHI court on Thursday dis-
charged four persons in a terror
funding case as theNIA failed to
establishthattheywereinvolved
in creating a sleeper cell for a
Pakistan-based outfit as alleged
bytheagencyearlier.
Special JudgeParveenSingh

heldthatalthoughtheactivitiesof
the accusedpersonswere suspi-
ciousandtheywereengagedinil-
legalactivitiesofhawalatransac-
tions, the prosecution failed to
bring forth any evidencewhich
would establish themoney trail
that itwassentfromPakistanvia
Dubai.
The accused,Mohd. Salman,

Mohd.Saleem,ArifGulamBashir
DharampuriaandMohd.Hussain
Molani, were arrested by the
agency for allegedly receiving
money from Pakistani outfit,
Falah-I-InsaniatFoundation(FIF),
for attracting a groupof sympa-
thisersandsleepercells tocreate
unrest in India by sending funds
foranti-terroristactivitieshere.FIF
wasdeclaredaterroristorganiza-
tionbytheUN.“Themerefactthe
accountswerebeingmaintained
or receipts/reportswere being
sent to accused Kamran by
Salmancannotbeofmuchconse-
quence,”thecourtsaid.

IRAMSIDDIQUE
BHOPAL,OCTOBER21

POLICEHAVElodged12FIRsand
arrested39peopleinconnection
with the five clashes that broke
outduringMilad-un-Nabiproces-
sion onOctober 19 in three dis-
trictsofMadhyaPradesh.
The police said 158 people

havebeennamedintheFIRsand
morethan200areunidentified.
Thehighestof22peoplehave

beenarrested inBarwanidistrict
after thepolice lodgedsixFIRs in
twoseparateincidentsofclashes

and stone pelting reported in
RajpurandSendhwa. InDhar, 12
people were arrested and 96
namedinfiveFIRs.
In Jabalpur, inasingleFIR, the

policehavebooked24peopleun-
der12sectionsof theIPC, includ-
ingattempttomurder,andunder
three sections of Explosive
Substance Act 1908. Six people
havebeenarrested.
Home Minister Narottam

Mishra told reporters in Bhopal,
“Noneof themiscreantswhoare
trying todisrupt thepeaceof the
statewouldbespared.Thepolice
willtakestrictactions....”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THENAVY'Sleadershipdiscussed
theprimacyofoperationalassets
in its four-day conference of its
commanderswhich ended on
Thursday.Duringthesecondedi-
tion of the biannual conference,
the commanders deliberatedon
methods to optimise outcomes
and fulfill operational require-
ments, inallfacetssuchasopera-
tions,acquisitions,infrastructure,
maintenance, logistics,HRman-
agementandtraining.
Navy Chief Admiral Karambir
Singh addressed the command-
ersonimportantissues.
TheNavycommandersalsointer-
acted with CDS General Bipin
Rawatandthechiefsof theArmy
and theAir Force anddiscussed
"wide range of issues including
waystoenhancetri-servicessyn-
ergy in viewof the evolving re-
gionalsecurityscenario,"saidthe
Navy.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SC restores KCOCA against accused
Police sought appeal, state
dragged feet, reveals RTI

GAURI LANKESHMURDER

GauriLankesh.

Terror funding
case: Court
discharges 4

Lakhimpur: SIT
seeks custody of
MoS son, 3 others

F-35B jetsonboardtheHMSQueenElizabeth,off thecoast
ofMumbaionThursday. SushantKulkarni

MP clashes: 12 FIRs, 39 held

Four-day Navy
Commanders’
Conference ends

India-UK exercise
to focus on digital
interoperability

New Delhi
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Centre rolls out Veer
Gatha project for
school students

NAVJEEVANGOPAL
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER21

THE 35-YEAR-OLD labourer
whowasfoundmurderedatthe
farmers' protest site in Singhu
lastweek inDelhi, allegedly for
desecrating the Sikhholy book,
was taken there by the Nihang
Sikhwhowas the first to be ar-
rested in the case, a top Punjab
Police officer told The Indian
Express.
The officer said Lakhbir

Singh, whowas foundwith his
hand chopped andwithmulti-
ple injuries, was in touch with
the accused Sarabjit Singh.
Sarabjit reportedly frequently
visitedLakhbir'svillageCheema
Kalan.
As per a police functionary,

SarabjithadmovedtoDubaiaf-
ter Class 10 for four-five years,

and got married in 2007 to a
woman, but the marriage had
ended in a divorce in 2017. The
same year, he is said to have
gonetoHazoorSahibinNanded,
got baptised and became a
Nihang.
Meanwhile, the Budha Dal

Nihang sect, in a video, dis-
tanceditself fromNihangleader
Aman Singh, whose photo had
appeared with Union
AgricultureMinister Narendra
Singh Tomar. The sect said
AmanSinghhadformedasepa-
rategroupofown,andhadbeen
warnednottousetheBudhaDal
name. The Budha Dal video
added that they respect those
who“punished”the“wicked”at
Singhuborderandwouldassist
themin their legal fight.
Asked about the video,

Aman Singh told The Indian
Express: “In times of trouble, a
personisdesertedbyeveryone."
Police records show several

cases against Aman Singh, in-
cludingattempttomurder,tres-
passandundertheNDPSAct.He
was imprisoned in 2017 on the
charges. Aman Singh said he
wasfalseimplicatedinthecases.

Nihang accused of killing Lakhbir
may have taken him to Singhu site

599
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 15,020
ACTIVE CASES: 1,76,390
TOTAL VACCINATION:99,85,38,075

DAILY DEATHS
233

TOTALDEATHS
4,53,044

WEEKLY CFR
0.83%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 12,66,300 | TOTAL TESTS: 59,70,08,518

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.28% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.72%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 8,733 82,014 10.39% 3,75,68,043

■Maharashtra 1,573 24,292 1.47% 9,32,00,708

■TamilNadu 1,164 13,790 0.93% 5,39,43,671

■WestBengal 833 7,535 2.41% 6,85,12,932

■Mizoram 741 9,727 12.90% 12,00,885

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Kerala 118 27,281 0.65% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 41 1,43,532 1.17% 2.18%

■TamilNadu 20 35,968 1.10% 1.34%

■WestBengal 14 19,021 1.54% 1.21%

■Karnataka 8 37,984 1.64% 1.27%

Note:DataasonOct21;vaccinationnumbersasofOct20.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER21

A FAST track court on Thursday
convictedasuspendedsub-judge,
RajeshKumarAbrol, of rape and
cheating awomanonpretext of
providingherlegalsupport.
The court fixed October 23

forhearingthematterregarding
quantumof sentence.
Observing that all the evi-

dence on record point towards
the guilt of the accused,
Presiding Officer of the court
KhalilChoudharysaid:“Thereis
complete chain of events and
facts to indicate that within all
human probability the crime
was committed by the accused
and all the circumstances
brought on record and estab-
lished are consistent with the
guilt of the accused and incon-
sistentwithhis innocence.”

Jammu: Sub-judge
convicted of rape,
cheating woman

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

INUTTARAKHAND,64peoplelost
theirlivesthisweekonaccountof
excessiverainandthelandslides.
IMD data also shows that

Uttarakhand recordedanalarm-
ing 192.6 mm of rainfall in
October, out ofwhich122.4mm
wasrecordedinthe24hoursthat
causedmassdevastation.
What has happened in

Uttarakhand, as well as other
states suchasKerala, is linked to
the changing patterns of mon-
soon, said experts. Over thepast
decade,themonsoonhasbeenre-
treatingfar later thanbefore.The
extended stay of themonsoon
means that theweather systems

are still present in the country to
createthecircumstancesforspo-
radicexcessrainfall. Expertssaid

theWesternDisturbances,which
arepresentinthecountrythrough
theyear, riseaboveacertain lati-
tude in February and then de-
scend after October. This is the
time themonsoonhas retreated
from the country, so the condi-
tions,especiallyinhillstatessuch
as J&K, Uttarakhand and
Himachal Pradesh fromwhere
monsoonretreatstheearliest,are
dry.So,theWesternDisturbances
arerestrictedtocausinglightwin-
ter rainfall fromNovember. This
year, however, a combinationof
WesternDisturbancesalongwith
the low-pressuresystemcreated
by themonsoon has led to un-
timely,excessiverains.
Experts say the low-pressure

area travelled all along the
Northern Limit of Monsoon

(NLM)whichwas then passing
throughpartsofCentralIndia.The
system moved north towards
Uttarakhand and then recurved
towardsUttarPradesh.
“Had themonsoondeparted

timely,wewouldnot have seen
suchtorrentialrains...Whilethere
wasaWesternDisturbanceupin
thehills, two lowpressure areas
wereseenoverMPandtheBayof
Bengal, respectively. What
promptedthesesystemswasthe
delayed withdrawal of mon-
soon...By then, theNLMwas still
passingthroughMPsotheselow
pressure areas tended to travel
deep inside the land," said G P
Sharma, President,Meteorology
and Climate Change, Skymet
Weather. FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

SCHOOL STUDENTS across the
countrywill be nudged to pre-
pare projects in the form of po-
ems, paintings, essays ormulti-
mediapresentationsonthelives
of gallantry awardwinners, ac-
cording to a Union government
initiative whichwas rolled out
onThursday.
Theproject 'VeerGatha'aims

tomake school students aware
of the gallantry awardwinners,
“honour the acts of bravery and
sacrificeof India'sbrave-hearts”,
“celebrate the valiance and
courage of armed force officers
andpersonnel”.
Under the project, the sub-

missionswill first be vetted by
theStateCouncil of Educational
ResearchandTraining(SCERTs),
following which a committee
appointed by the Ministry of
Educationwill pick 25 best en-
tries at the national levelwhich
willbeawardedonRepublicDay.
The submissions will be ac-
cepted till November 20.
Students of Class III to XII can
participate in the initiative.

“To honour the acts of brav-
ery and sacrifice of the
officers/personnelof theArmed
Forces, other lawfully consti-
tuted forces and civilians, gal-
lantry awards are announced
twiceinayear–firstontheocca-
sion of the Republic Day and
then on the occasion of
IndependenceDay.
“In order to disseminate the

detailsofbraveryactsandthelife
stories of these brave-hearts
amongthestudents, ithasbeen
proposed by the Ministry of
Defence that school students
may be motivated to do proj-
ects/activitiesbasedongallantry
awardwinners,” according to a
governmentcommunication.
The Centre has suggested

that the submissions should be
structured in awaywhere stu-
dentscanlayouttheirvisionfor
the nation had they been a gal-
lantryawardwinner.In2016,the
Centrehad launched illustrated
story books on the valour of
Param Vir Chakra awardees as
partof a 'VeerGatha' series.
TheCBSEhas alsowritten to

schools affiliated to it in this re-
gard.Eachschoolcansubmitup
to fourentries.

HADMONSOONde-
partedontime, there
wouldnothavebeen
such torrential rain, say
experts. Thenormaldate
forwithdrawalofmon-
soon fromtheentire
country isOctober15.
Thisyear,monsoon isex-
pected to retreatentirely
byOctober26.

Delayed
monsoon
triggerE●EX
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UTTARAKHAND

‘Changing monsoon pattern led to Oct rain’

OMPRAKASHTHAKUR
SHIMLA,OCTOBER21

FIVEOFthe11missing trekkers,
whohadstartedtheirexpedition
fromUttarakhand, were found
dead in Himachal Pradesh's
KinnauronThursday,aseniorof-
ficial said, adding the bodies
wererecoveredbyrecuseteams
ledby theArmyand ITBP.
Four trekkers are still miss-

ing,whiletwo,includingaguide,
have been rescued, Kinnaur
Deputy Commissioner Abid
HussainSadiqsaid.
Ateamof17trekkershadleft

Harsil in Uttarakhand's
Uttarkashidistrict forChitkul in
Kinnaur on October 11. On
Wednesdayevening,sixofthem
reached Kinnaur and informed
the administration that several
othershadgottentrappedinthe
snowinLamkhagaPassamidin-
clementweather.
The Lamkhaga Pass, located

at an altitude of 20,000 feet

above sea level, is one of the
toughestpasseswhichconnects
KinnaurwithUttarkashi.
Sadiq said the Army and the

ITBPlaunchedarescueoperation
Thursdaymorning and recov-
ered the bodies of five trekkers
from snow at different places.
The bodies will be airlifted to
UttarkashionFriday,headded.
The rescue operation had to

be suspended due to bad
weatherat2pmonThursday,the
officialsaid,addingthatitwould
resumeonFridayat6.30am.
The team members have

been identified as Anita Rawat
(38)fromDelhi,andMithunDari
(31),TanmayTiwari(30),Vikash
Makal (33) Saurav Ghosh (34)
Saviayan Das (28), Richard
Mandal (30) and SukenManjhi
(43), all fromKolkata. The cook-
ing staff have been identified as
Devendra (37), Gyan Chandra
(33) andUpendra (32), all from
Purola in Uttarkashi. SDPO
Bhavnagar Raju said the rescue
teamisyettoidentifythebodies.

In rain-hit Uttarakhand,
Shah conducts aerial survey

UnionHomeMinisterAmitShahconductsanaerial survey
of floodandlandslideaffectedareasofUttarakhand. PTI

5 trekkers found
dead in Kinnaur;
four still missing

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
DEHRADUN,OCTOBER21

HOMEMINISTERAmit Shah on
Thursday visited rain-ravaged
Uttarakhand, where the death
tollfromfloodingandlandslides
triggered by incessant showers
has risen to64.
Shah carried out an aerial

survey to assess the damage
caused in the disaster, and said
losses were minimised due to
timely responsebyauthorities.
“Iconductedanaerialsurvey

of thesituationandintwohours
of thesurveywefoundaterrible
picture of the disaster... after as-

sessmentwe found that due to
timelyalertfromthecentralgov-
ernmentthelosswaskeptatmin-
imum. The loss of property de-
pendsonthespeedofwaterflow,
but the loss of lives wasmini-
mum when compared to the
wrath,” ShahsaidinDehradun.
“Allmobileusersweregiven

atimelyalert.Thechardhamya-
triswere stoppedat safeplaces,
becauseofwhichsofarnocasu-
altyof anychardhamyatri is re-
ported and the yatra toohas re-
sumednow,”hesaid.
ChiefMinisterPushkarSingh

Dhami earlier said damages
fromthreedaysofdownpourare
estimated tobeRs7,000crore.

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
OCTOBER21

ONOCTOBER19,hersonturned
1. That’s about the only thing a
23-year-oldleaderof theSFI,the
students’ wing of the CPM,
knowsasshedoestheroundsof
police stations, the Kerala state
women’scommissionandchild
welfare committee in search of
her babywho, she has accused,
was given up by her parents
forcibly as they disapproved of
herrelationshipwiththefather.
AnupamaSChandranfiledthe

complaintwith police in April.
Whenno actionwas taken, she
complained to the state police
chief as well as Chief Minister
Pinarayi Vijayan. Finally, on

Tuesday,“backedbylegalopinion”,
Thiruvanathapurampolice regis-
tered an FIR against Anupama’s
parents—PS Jayachandran and
Smitha James—both local CPM
leaders. The father of the child is
AjithKumar,amemberof theCPI
studentwingDYFI.
Also named in the FIR are

Anupama’s sister and brother-
in-law. On Thursday, the state
women’s commission, headed
by CPM leader P Sathidevi, also
registered a case based on
Anupama’s complaint.
Speaking to reporters

Thursday,Anupamasaid,“Asthe
biological mother, I have every
right to know the details about
my child. I wantmy child back
and Iamready fora legal fight.”
However,policesourcessaid,

this was difficult the child had

been adopted from the shelter
wherehewasleft,andtheregu-
lationsdonotpermitdisclosure
of his identityorwhereabouts.
Anupama said she and the

thenmarriedAjithKumar,aDalit
Christian, had fallen in love five
years back.When she got preg-
nant,shesaid,Ajithgotdivorced.
“WhenIwaseight-monthpreg-
nant, in September last year,we
started livingtogether.”
Shesaidherparentsopposed

the relationship, threatening to
commitsuicideifshedidnotend
it. Later, Anupama said, they
promisedtogetthetwoofthem
married and to “protect my
child”. But when she returned
home,shewaslockedupandnot
allowed any contactwith Ajith,
she said. She resistedmultiple
attemptstogetthechildaborted,

Anupamaclaimed.
OnOctober 19 last year, she

deliveredthechild.Accordingto
Anupama,threedayslater,when
she and the baby were going
home,theparentstookhimaway
forcibly. “Whenever I asked
aboutmy son, my parents tor-
turedme. Even aftermy sister’s
wedding Iwaskept lockedup."
Early this year, Anupama

managed to leave her parents'
home and started living with
Ajith. With no information on
their son, onApril 15,Anupama
complained to the local police
against Jayachandran.
After the FIRwas registered

Tuesday, police again ap-
proachedthechildwelfarecom-
mittee. Sources said they are
hoping to get information con-
sideringacasehasbeen filed.

Daughter looking for son ‘forcibly
taken’, Kerala CPM leaders booked

LakhbirSingh
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VACCINEMILESTONE 1 Billion Jabs
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PM SAYS TRIUMPH OF SCIENCE, ENTERPRISE, AND COLLECTIVE SPIRIT OF 130 CRORE INDIANS

India hits 100-cr jab mark, a billion hearts light up
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

FROMTHE launchof anaudiovisual film
fromtheRedFort tomonumentsbeing il-
luminatedacross thecountry, Indiaon
Thursdaycelebratedcrossing theonebil-
lionvaccinationmilestone.
Prime Minister Narendra Modi said,

“Indiascriptshistory.Wearewitnessingthe
triumph of Indian science, enterprise, and
collective spirit of 130 crore Indians.
Congrats India on crossing 100 crore vacci-
nations. Gratitude to our doctors, nurses,
and all those who worked to achieve this
feat.”
To celebrate the 100 crore vaccinations,

the governmentmade elaborate arrange-
mentsacross thecountry.
First, Mansukh Mandaviya, the Union

Minister of Health and Family Welfare,

launchedanaudiovisualfilmfromtheRedFort.
In all coastal states, ships anchored at

Indian ports hooted as part of the celebra-
tions. In Odisha, sand artist Sudarshan
Patnaik showcased the100-crore logo.
States were also asked to engage local

artists, folk artists, andhandloomartists for
Thursday’scelebrations.Allstateshavebeen
asked to runacampaign for fivedays—100
districts, 100different folk forms.
TheArcheologicalSurveyof India,which

falls under theMinistry of Culture, also de-
cided to chip in by illuminating 100monu-
ments across the country in the colours of
thenational flag—onemonument for each
crorethat Indiahasvaccinated.Suchillumi-
nationsareusuallyreservedfornationaloc-
casions such as Republic Day or
IndependenceDay.
TheASI has also ensured that each state

inthecountryhashadseveralmonumentsil-
luminated for theoccasion.

ARUNACHALPRADESH
‘Impossible for people to
come to us, we go to them’
DRRINCHINNEEMA (41),
DISTRICT IMMUNISATIONOFFICER, TAWANG
DrRinchinNeemahas ledseveralCovid-19
vaccinationdrivessinceMarch.For the41-
year-old,oneof themostchallengingtrips
waswhenheandhis teamundertooka12-
hour-longtrektovaccinateagroupofyak
grazers intheremotebordervillageof
Lugthang,14,000ftabovesea level.
A journeyof sevenhoursbycarwas fol-

lowedbyanarduous trek fromthebaseof
thehill, featuringheavyrainsduring the
monsoon in July. The team,dressed in rain-
coatsandgumboots,had tonavigatea ter-
rainwhichwasextremely inhospitable:
slippery,muddyandsteep.“But that is just
anotherday if youarean immunisationof-
ficer ina remoteplace likeTawang,” said
Neema.
Theofficialhasadministeredvaccines in

other remote places such as Mago and
Jethang, the last Indian villages before the
Tibet border. “In places like Arunachal
Pradesh,wheremostpeopleresideinremote
areas, it isimpossibleforthemtocometous.
Sowe have to go to them… the last Indian
citizens,”hesaid. TORAAGARWALLA

JAMMU& KASHMIR
‘The younger age groupwas
the toughest to convince’
ISHFAQSHABIR (25),
NURSE, BARAMULLA
Over the last two years, Ishfaq Shabir has
beenworking as themain nurse in
Boniyar block of Kashmir’s Baramulla
district. Everyday, hewould pick up the
ice box and travel to villages right at the
Line of Control. Away from the city of
Srinagar and its power centres, he said,
resistance to vaccineswas high.
Thehealthworkersaidwhenvaccination

forthe18-44agegroupwasopened,dealing
withtheyoungergenerationwasatougher
taskthananyuphilltrekinthevillages.
“With theamountofmisinformation

onCovid-19online, thegeneration that
consumes thismediawas the toughest to
convince,”hesaid.Campscouldnotbe
heldgiven thedifficultyof the terrain. So,
the teamadministereddoor-to-doorvacci-
nation toover60percentof thepopulation
of thisblock. NAVEEDIQBAL

KERALA
‘No complaints... Justwant
legwork to be acknowledged’
SUBAIDHASHAHUL (50),
ASHAWORKER, IDUKKI
AnASHAworker for the last12years,
SubaidhahasbeenintheforefrontofCovid-
19vaccination.Ameagremonthlyhonorar-
iumofRs6,500hasbeenpendingfor the
last twomonths.HerhusbandShahul is in-
disposedandcan’tgo forwork,while
Subaidha,whocontractedCovid inApril, is
still sufferingbreathingproblems.
Sincevaccinationsbeganforthegeneral

public,shehashadmanyhecticdays, finding
therightcandidateasperthegovernment

norms.EveninApril,whenshewastested
Covidpositiveandremainedunderhome
quarantine,healthofficialskeptherengaged.
“Yet, Iamhappytobepartof theCovid-

19warriors.Sincevaccinationgainedmo-
mentuminMay, Ihavebeendoinglegwork.
Goingfromonehousetoanother,scouting
fortheeligiblepersonstobepersuadedto
takethejabsatthelocalvaccinationcentre,’’
saidSubaida.“Ihavenocomplaints.We
wantourlegworktobeattested.”
Subaidhaonlyhasoneworry—those

whohaven’t takenthefirstdoseof thevac-
cinesofar. “Of the1,065eligiblepersonsin
myward,45arereluctant...Iamtryingto
convincethem,”shesaid. SHAJUPHILIP

PUNJAB
Wewere never rude,
just polite
DRSEEMAGARG (52),
DISTRICT IMMUNIZATIONOFFICER, HOSHIARPUR
WhenDrSeemaGarg joinedasthe

Hoshiarpurdistrict immunizationofficer
onJanuary1, the firstmajor taskshehadat
handwastheCovid-19vaccinationdrive.
Therewasmassivevaccinehesitancy in
Punjab,withnotmanyhealthcareworkers
comingforward.
Months later, as thecountrycelebrates

100croredosesbeingadministered, the
Hoshiarpurdistricthasattained82.4per
cent first-dosecoverageof itsestimatedeli-
giblepopulation—higher thanPunjab’sav-
erageof75percent.Also,45percentof its
eligiblepopulation isnowfullyvaccinated.
DrGargsaysthebiggestchallengewas

toshunvaccinehesitancynotamongthe
generalpublic,but thedepartment’sown
healthcareworkers,andtoconvinceASHAs
toget jabbedfor theirownsafety.
“Mymessagetothemwassimple:You

arenotdoingthis (togetvaccinated) for the
government,but foryourownsafety.There
wasnowaythatwecouldhavegottenrude
andforcedthemtogetvaccinated. Ithadto
beapolite requestandwekeptappealing

andcirculatingthosemessages in
WhatsApp,”shesaid. DIVYAGOYALGOPAL

ODISHA
‘Informing people about the
newdisease and the vaccine
was definitely a challenge’
RANJITASABAR (26),
HEALTHCAREWORKER, RAYAGADA
EveryWednesday sinceMay, Ranjita
Sabar has been covering over 10 kmon
foot, walking through a forest and
wading through streams, to reach the
remotest villages in Kurli gram
panchayat. The villagers here are all
members of the Dongria Kondh— a
Particularly Vulnerable Tribal Group
(PVTG).Monsoons have onlymade the
journey evenmore taxing.

AscasesbegantoriseinearlyMay,avac-
cination centrewas set up at the foot of the
hill after rigorous awareness campaigns in
thevillages.Butconvincingthemtotakethe

vaccinehasbeenaratherchallenging task.
On many occasions, Sabar, an ASHA

worker and an anganwadiworker reached
villagesonly to findall thehouses lockedas
peoplehidintheforests,fearingthatthevac-
cinemightkill them.
“Covering difficult terrain was not the

challenge... Informingpeopleaboutthenew
diseaseandthevaccinewasdefinitelyachal-
lenge...We spent days talking to them indi-
viduallyandingroups,convincingthemthat
evenwetookthesamejabandnothinghap-
pened.Everythingfell intoplaceeventually,”
Sabar said. AISHWARYAMOHANTY

TELANGANA
‘I tell them I ammoving
around freely as I am fully
vaccinated’
CHEKALALALITHA (35),
ASHAWORKER, RANGAREDDYDISTRICT
Lalitha,oneamongthenumerousASHA
workerswhoformthebackboneof thevac-

cinationdrive inTelangana,goesdoor to
dooratShadnagar inRangaReddydistrict.
Shesaysvaccination isauniquechallenge
becauseShadnagar isawell-developedur-
banareabutonlya fewresidentsstepout to
getvaccinated.
Dressed inawhitecottonsaree,Lalitha,

alongwithanurse,mostlyhastocoaxresi-
dents totakethevaccine. “Thefirst re-
sponsewhenIknockonadoor is that they
donotwanttotakethevaccine.Theysay
theyhaveheardthatapersontakingthe
vaccine falls sickordevelopshighfever...
Withsomeof theresidents,noamountof
convincingworks,” shesays.
Shesays she is surprisedby theobjec-

tionsandexcusesgivenbypeoplewhile re-
fusing thevaccine. “Manyresidents still be-
lieve in rumoursandhearsay that taking
thevaccinewillmake themfall ill. If oneor
twopersonswhotook thevaccineget fever
orbodyache, thatgetsamplifiedandthe
newsspreadseverywhereandeveryone
turnsagainst thevaccine,” shesaid.
So,howdoessheconvincepeopleto fi-

nally takethevaccine?“First, I try todispel
themyths,andtell themfalling ill after tak-
ingthevaccine is rare.ThenI tell themthat
healthworkersareable tomovearound
freelybecauseweourselvesare fullyvacci-
nated,anditgivesgoodprotectionagainst
Covid,” shesays. SREENIVASJANYALA

CHHATTISGARH
‘We had to ensure some people
getting high fever don’t
discourage the entire region’
REETAFULMADRI (28),
ANMHEALTHWORKER, BIJAPUR
Reeta Fulmadri can’t forget the day after
Independence Day, when she got stuck
in neck-deepwater in a nullah on the
way to Chote Sunkanpalli village in
Bijapur district. Fulmadri, 28, is the
second-in-command at theMaoist-
affected district’s Lingagiri sub-center.
Shewas trekking to the villagewhen the
nullah suddenly filled upwithwater.
“Right in themiddle, I lostmy footing
because of thewater flow, andwhen I
regained balance, thewaterwas up to
my neck,” recounted Fulmadri.
Responsible for vaccination in six

villages that fall under the Lingagiri sub-
center in Usoor tehsil, Fulmadri had to
crossmore than geographical barriers to
vaccinatemore than 5,000 people. In
June, with vaccine hesitancy at its peak,
she organised sessionswith different
target groups, before taking the vaccine
to the village. “Peoplewereworried that
the vaccinewould cause impotence or
sterility. I would tell them that I am an
unmarriedwoman from the village and
I have gotten vaccinated.Whywould I
notwant children formyself or others?”
Fulmadri's trips needed clearance as

well, from both the police and the
Maoists. “We got threatened by some
villagers that if somethingwould
happen, wewould have to answer to the
andarwale (a euphemism forMaoists).
But since I am from the region, I could
convince them,” she said. GARGIVERMA

The Foot Soldiers
Tenmonthsafter the firstphaseof theCovid-19vaccinationdrivebegan, Indiahit the landmark100-crore jabsonThursday.As thecountrycelebrates the

milestone,The IndianExpress takesa lookatsomeof thehealthcareworkerswhoovercamestrugglesandvaccinehesitancytomake itpossible

ANURADHAMASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER21

WEEKS BEFORE the Covid-19 vaccination
drive started for senior citizens across the
country in March, Dr Indira Parkhe, 39,
medicalofficeratShelPimpalgaonprimary
healthcentre(PHC)inPunedistrict’sKhed
tehsil, facedadevastatingreality.Herhus-
band,DrDeepakThakre, amedical officer
at Khamgaon tehsil in Maharashtra's
Buldhana district, and like her among the
keyplannersof thevaccinationdrive,died
onFebruary15.
Numbwithshock,andyetrefusingtolet

the tragedy deter her, Parkhe underwent
grief counselling— to carry on counselling
villagers toget thevaccinedose.Andasuc-
cess it has been since, in a state that bore a
heavybruntofthesecondwaveofCovid-19.
Khed tehsil has an approximatepopu-

lationof 5 lakhandhas10PHCs,with two
inthetribalblocksofDehneandKuda.The
PHCatShel Pimpalgaoncovers19villages

withanapproximatepopulationof58,000,
andwith small private clinicsunable to fit
the criteria of a Covid vaccination centre,
the onus was on Parkhe's small govern-
mentcentre tovaccinatepeople.
With the first batch of Covid vaccine

doses arriving at her PHC onMarch 10,
Parkheropedin45ASHAworkers,setupa
WhatsApp group, and started rolling out
informationonavailabilityofdosesandthe
day's schedule. “Besides villagers, there
werewalk-inbeneficiariesfromsurround-
ing areas. Till date, 60,000 vaccinations
have been recorded at Shel Pimpalgaon
PHC,” shesaid.
“Wedistributedtokensaccordingtodoses

availablethatday.Campswerealsoorganised
at communityhalls, andvillagerswereen-
couraged toparticipate.... After his vaccine
dose, thevillage sarpanchuploadedhispic-
ture as hisWhatsApp status. Soon, almost
everyoneinoculatedstarteddisplayingtheir
picture(onWhatsApp),”Parkherecalled.
Ninety per cent of the population in

Khedtehsilhasgotgettingthefirstdoseof
vaccine, and the focus is nowon ensuring
thatmostbeneficiariesawaitingtheirsec-
onddosebyOctober-endareinoculated.“I
am sure hewould have been very happy;
our centrewon several awards for efforts
takenby thestaff,”DrParekhsaid.

Overcoming grief to counselling
villagers — a vaccine success tale

DrRinchinNeemahadto journeysevenhoursbycar, followedbyanarduoustrek,bravingheavyrainduringthemonsoonin July.Express

ReetaFulmadriadministers the
vaccineatBadeSunkanpalli village.

Dr IndiraParkhe lostherdoctor-
husband, likeherakeyplannerof
vaccination inanotherdistrict,weeks
beforevaccinedrivebegan

SubaidhaShahulcontractedCovid in
Apriland isstill sufferingbreathing
problems.

Govt busy patting its back
but questions remain: Cong
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

AS THE government celebrated themile-
stone of administering 100 crore Covid-19
vaccinedoses,theCongressThursdaysaidas
manyas32croreof thetotal103croreadult
populationhasnotreceivedasingledoseso
far and asked the PrimeMinister to tell the
country bywhenwill his promise of vacci-
natingall adultsbe fulfilled.
TheCongressalsodemandedsettingupof

an independent commission, comprising
health experts and judges, to look into the
Coviddeathsandfixaccountabilityfortheloss
oflivesduringthetwowavesofthepandemic.
The commission can also identify all

thosewhodiedso that their families canbe
providedadequatecompensation,Congress
communicationdepartmentheadRandeep
Surjewala saidatapressconference.
He said theGovernment is busy patting

its back but many questions remain. “We

would like to knowbywhich date 74 crore
adultIndianswillbeadministered106crore
dosesof thecoronavirusvaccine.According
to the government figures, out of the 103
croresadultpopulation…only29crorepeo-
plehavebeenvaccinatedfullyand42crores
have takenthe firstdose,”hesaid.
He claimed that asmany as 32 crores of

the 103 crores adult population has not re-
ceivedasingledoseso far.
“ThePrimeMinistershouldtellthecoun-

trybywhenwillhispromiseofvaccinatingall
adultsbefulfilled.ThePrimeMinisterhadset
aDecember31deadline.Tovaccinatetherest
of theadultpopulation, thegovernmentwill
havetoadminister1.51croredoseseveryday
to achieve this... In the last 6 days..between
October16and21,anaverageof39 lakhvac-
cineswereadministereddaily,”hesaid.
Surjewala saidwhile the government is

celebrating, India is ranked19thamong the
G-20 countries, with only 21 per cent of its
eligiblepopulationhavingtakenbothdoses
of thevaccine.

TheArchaeologicalSurveyof India,undertheMinistryofCulture, illuminated100
monumentsacrossthecountry, includingUNESCOWorldHeritageSiteslikethe
RedFortinDelhi,AgraFortinUPandtheKonarkTempleinOdisha(pictured). PIB

‘Said similar
apprehensions about
Polio vaccine later
proved baseless’
Lucknow: An Arts graduate, Padmawati
had startedworking as ASHAworker in
Mahraura and its linkedMehkumkhera
village in in 2006. But the 45-year-old
facedthetoughestchallengeinherjobin
pastoneyeartoconvincevillagerstotake
theCovidvaccine.
“Beforethefirstjab,peoplehadlotsof

apprehensions. Theywereworried due
to rumours andwerenotwilling to take
the vaccine. Reports of somepeople de-
velopingfeveraftertakingvaccineadded
panic,”Padmawati said.
Shehad towalkor ride abicycledaily

in the summers tomeet villagers, inquire
abouthealthandtoconvincethemtotake
vaccine.“Itoldthemthatpeopleearlierhad
similarapprehensionsaboutthePoliovac-
cine,whichprovedbaselesslater.Ialsotold
themthegovernmentwascurrentlypro-
viding vaccine free of cost, and later they
mayhave topay. I also told themthat the
vaccineisthebestwaytopreventtheirget-
tinginfectedandtopreventathirdwaveof
pandemic,”shesaid. LALMANIVERMA

New Delhi
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100 CRORE & COUNTING
Covidvaccinationsuccessshowspoliticalwillandformidable
partnershipbetweengovernmentandcitizen,scienceandpolicy

INMARCHLASTyear,whentheWHOdeclaredCovid-19apandemic, themostopti-
misticpredictionwasthatavaccineagainstthenovelcoronaviruswouldcomein18
months.OnThursday,asIndiacrossedthemilestoneof100-croreCovidvaccineshots,
belyingthepredictionsofarangeofnaysayers, it isdifficult tooverstatethetriumph

itrepresentsinthebattleagainstthevirus—andintherealmofpublichealthatlarge.More
than70percentoftheadultpopulationoftheworld’ssecondmostpopulouscountryhasre-
ceivedat least one shot of thevaccine andover30per cent of those eligiblehave received
both the jabs. That this targetwas reached in less than10months after the vaccineswere
rolledout,withouttherural-urbandivideholdingbackdistribution,isamarvellousachieve-
mentforIndia’sscientific,regulatoryandadministrativeagenciesundertheCentreandthe
states,as it is for thecountlessvaccinatorsonthefrontlines.Covid-19hastakenadevastat-
ingtollof lives, inflictedsocialturmoil,exactedeconomiccosts.Butitalsogalvanisedscien-
tists,medicalexpertsandpolicymakerstopushthefrontiersoftheirdisciplinesanddomains.
Inrecenttimes,India’svaccinationsuccesseshavelargelybeenintherealmofchildim-

munisationwhichhelpedmobiliseacadreof reliablevaccinators, createdcoldstorage fa-
cilitiesofreasonablequalityandfosteredthedevelopmentofacredibleadverse-impactre-
porting system. The country also had vaccinemanufacturers of proven capabilities—
including thePune-basedSerumInstituteof India. Even then, theCovid inoculationproj-
ectposedadifferentorderofchallenge.Theemergencycreatedbytheunpredictablevirus
required every agency involved in developing anddelivering vaccines towork on com-
pressedschedules,withoutcompromisingonsafetyandefficacy.Itrequiredbuildingcapac-
ities,especiallythoseofthecountry’snotoriouslydeficientpublichealthinfrastructure,and
forging coordinationmechanismsbetween scientific and administrative agencies at the
Centreandstate levels.Vaccinehesitancytestedthepowersofpersuasionandcommuni-
cationskillsoflocallevelofficialsandhealthcareworkers.Thevirulenceofthesecondwave
bareddeficienciesofavaccineprocuringprocessthatleftthestatestotheirowndevices.But
after a significant course-correction in the thirdweek of June, prodded by the Supreme
Court,thedrivegatheredimpressivemomentum:Anaverageof78dailylakhjabsweread-
ministered lastmonth, a far cry from the grimperiod of the secondwavewhen20 lakh
shotsadaywereprovingatoughask.
Indiahas,fordecadesnow,boastedofstate-of-theartmedicalresearchfacilities.These

institutions needmorenurturing in amore enabling atmosphere. But amore important
learningofthepast10monthspertainstodevelopingdeliverysystemsthatcantakethere-
search output of the country’s laboratories to the peoplewhoneed them themost. The
Covidguardmustnotbe lowered,anynewstraincanthrowacurveball.ButOctober21 is
areassuringmarkerthatthepoliticalwillandsystemicresolvebehindthevaccinationdrive
can—andshould—risetothenextchallenge.

A WAITING GAME
AtMoscowFormatmeet, it seemedclear thatneitherRussia

norChina is rushingto fill voidafterUSexit

THETHIRDMEETINGof theMoscowFormat—attendedbyrepresentativesof
10countriesincludingRussia,ChinaandPakistan,withtheUSstayingaway—
reaffirmedthepositionsofregionalandinternationalactorsonTaliban-ruled
Afghanistan: Itmustbe inclusive,mustactagainst terroristgroupsonitssoil,

and prevent them from carrying out attacks. Pakistan's representative highlighted his
country's “well-recognised role” in the Afghan peace process; state-sponsored Chinese
mediablamedtheUSforitsabsenceandaffirmed“ChinaandRussia’sprominentrole” in
theAfghancrisis.OnceIndiahadbeeninvitedtoattend,aninteractionwiththeTalibanwas
foretold.ThetakeawayfromtheconferenceisthatthesituationinAfghanistanisstillevolv-
ing,andneitherRussianorChinaisrushingtofill thevoidafter theUSexit,asRawalpindi
hadperhapshoped.
Goingby theTalibanversion, the Indiandelegationexpressedwillingness toprovide

humanitarianaidtothepeopleofAfghanistan.WhileDelhihasbeensilent,thestatement
isofapiecewithitsearlierpositions.Indiaenjoysgoodwillandadeepconnectionwiththe
peopleofAfghanistanand it iscertainly looking forways tohelp—andbeseentohelp—
thoseravagedbytheconflict. Thequestion, though, iswhether theprovisionof humani-
tarianandeconomicassistanceispossiblewithoutrecognising—oratleastengagingmore
formallywith—thenewrulersofKabul.Second,andperhapsasimportant,isensuringthat
theresourcesIndiaprovidesareusedforthebenefitofthecommonpeopleofAfghanistan.
TheMoscowConferencehasalsounderscored the fact that it is up to theTaliban, and its
backersinPakistan,toconvincetheworldoftheirintentions.Intheovertwomonthssince
theTalibanseizedcontrolofKabul,neitherRussianorChinahasofficially recognisedthe
government.Infact,MoscowhasdrawnclearredlinesandreiteratedthattheTalibanmust
providestablegovernance, institutionsandrights tothepeopleofAfghanistan.
Russia cannotafford instability inAfghanistan to reach itsborders in the formof in-

creasedmilitancy, an influx of refugees or the greater flow of narcotics. In essence, it
would not want to get embroiled in an unstable Afghanistan —memories of Russia’s
failed intervention have not completely faded in the state apparatus. Beijing, too, has
been circumspect. For now, NewDelhi seems to be stayingwith its policy of offering
the people of Afghanistan helpwhile playing thewaiting gameon the diplomatic and
strategic fronts.

TRUTH HURTS
WorldhasmovedonandTrump’snewsoapboxmaynotget

himtheaudiencehecraves

AFTERHAVINGHISmegaphonesnatchedbyFacebookandTwitterearlierthis
year,formerAmericanPresidentDonaldTrumphasdecidedtolaunchhisown
socialmediaplatform.ItiscalledTRUTHSocial—thetypographyfaithfullyre-
flectingTrump’spenchantforcapitalisingkeywords—andwill,accordingto

apressrelease,“standuptothetyrannyofBigTech”,“giveavoicetoall”andforma“non-can-
cellable”globalcommunity.Allofwhichisreally justtheTrumpianversionof thatfamiliar,
petulantschoolyardretort:Fine,don’t includemeinyourgames, I’ll juststartmyown.
This isnotTrump’s firstattempttofindacommunicationfootholdsinceheleftoffice

in January. Ablog called “From theDeskof Donald J Trump”was launched inMay, only
toshutdownin less thanamonth. Its successor is thenewsocialmediaplatform,apart
of theTrumpMediaandTechnologyGroup,whichwillalsolaunchasubscriptionvideo-
on-demandservice featuring“non-woke”entertainment.
Thelaunchofanalternativesocialmedianetworkisnobigdealforamanwhooncecre-

atedanentireuniverseof “alternative facts”, fromcancer-causingwindmills, tohaving the
2020presidentialelection“stolen”fromhim.Itisinkeepingwiththebroaderphilosophyof
theTrumpverse: If somethingdoesn’twork foryou, feel free tomakeupyourownversion
ofit.ButisTrumplikelytofindaslargeanaudienceasheoncedidonsocialmedia,evenifit’s
hisownpersonalsoapbox,giventhatheisnolongertheleaderofthefreeworld?Theworld
hasmovedontoothermatterssinceJanuary20andTrumprage-typing“FAKENEWS!”from
Mar-a-Lago,insteadoftheWhiteHouse,doesn’thavequitethesameimpact.Thetruth,there-
fore, isthathewon’t.Butthe“TRUTH”?Thatisboundtobeawholeotherthing.

NarendraModi

PrabhashRanjan

Vaccinationdrivewill spurouryouth, innovators,
governmenttosetnewbenchmarksofdelivery

NOT A ZERO-SUM AFFAIR
Theremustbenogoingback to tradeprotectionismofearlierdecades

INDIACOMPLETEDTHEadministrationof100
croredosesoftheCovid-19vaccineonOctober
21, 2021, in just aboutninemonths since the
start of thevaccinationdrive. Thishasbeena
tremendousjourneyindealingwithCovid-19,
especiallywhenwerecallhowthingsstoodin
early2020.Humanitywasdealingwithsucha
pandemic after 100 years andnoone knew
muchaboutthevirus.Werememberhowun-
predictablethesituationappearedthen,aswe
werefacedwithanunknownandinvisibleen-
emymutatingrapidly.
The journey from anxiety to assurance

has happened and our nation has emerged
stronger,thankstotheworld’s largestvacci-
nationdrive.
Ithasbeenatrulybhagiratheffortinvolving

multiple sectionsof society. To get a senseof
the scale, assume that eachvaccination took
just twominutes for ahealthcareworker. At
this rate, it took around41 lakhman-daysor
approximately 11,000man-years of effort to
reachthislandmark.
For anyeffort to attain and sustain speed

andscale,thetrustofallstakeholdersiscrucial.
Oneofthereasonsforthesuccessofthecam-
paignwasthetrust thatpeopledevelopedin
thevaccineandtheprocessfollowed,despite
variouseffortstocreatemistrustandpanic.
There are someamonguswhoonly trust

foreignbrands, even for simple everydayne-
cessities.However,whenitcametosomething
ascrucialastheCovid-19vaccine,thepeopleof
India unanimously trusted “Made in India”
vaccines.Thisisasignificantparadigmshift.
The vaccine drive is an example of what

Indiacanachieve if thecitizensandthegov-
ernmentcometogetherwithacommongoal
in the spirit of Jan Bhagidari. When India
started its vaccination programme, there
weremanypeoplewhodoubtedthecapabil-
ities of 130 crore Indians. Some said India
would take three to four years. Someothers
saidpeoplewillnotcomeforwardtogetvac-
cinated.Therewerethosewhosaidtherewill
be grossmismanagement and chaos in the
vaccination process. Some even said that
India will not be able to manage supply
chains. But just like the Janata Curfew and
subsequent lockdowns, the people of India
showedhowspectaculartheresultscanbe,if
theyaremadetrustedpartners.

Wheneveryonetakesownership,nothing
is impossible. Our healthcareworkers tra-
versedhills andcrossedriversacrossdifficult
geographies to vaccinate people. Our youth,
socialworkers,healthcareworkers,socialand
religiousleaders,alldeservecreditforthefact
that India facesminimal vaccine hesitancy
whencomparedtoevendevelopednations.
Therewasa lotof pressure fromdifferent

interestgroupstogivepreferential treatment
to them in vaccination. But the government
ensured that, likeourother schemes, there is
noVIPcultureinthevaccinationdrive.
In early 2020,when Covid-19was ram-

pagingacrosstheworld,itwascleartousthat
this pandemic will have to be eventually
foughtwith thehelpof vaccines.Westarted
preparing early. We constituted expert
groupsandstartedpreparingaroadmapright
fromApril2020.
Tilltoday,onlyahandfulofcountrieshave

developedtheirownvaccines.Morethan180
countries are dependent on an extremely
limitedpool of producers anddozensof na-
tions are still waiting for the supply of vac-
cines, even as India has crossed 100 crore
doses. Imagine the situation if India did not
haveitsownvaccine.HowwouldhaveIndia
securedenoughvaccinesforsuchalargepop-
ulationandhowmanyyearswouldthathave
taken? It is here that credit should be given
toIndianscientistsandentrepreneursforris-
ingtotheoccasion.Itisduetotheirtalentand
hardwork that India is truly aatmanirbhar
whenitcomestovaccines.Ourvaccineman-
ufacturers,byscalinguptomeetthedemands
of such a large population, have shown that
theyaresecondtonone.
Inanationwheregovernmentsusedtobe

known to impede forwardmovement, our
governmenthas insteadbeenanaccelerator
andenablerofprogress.Thegovernmentpart-
neredwiththevaccinemakersrightfromday
oneandgavethemsupport intheformof in-
stitutionalassistance,scientificresearch,fund-
ing,aswellasacceleratedregulatoryprocesses.
Allministries of the government came to-
gethertofacilitatethevaccinemakersandre-
moveanybottlenecksasaresultofour“whole
ofgovernment”approach.
In a country of the scale of India, it is not

enoughtojustproduce.Thefocushastobeon

last-mile delivery and seamless logistics. To
understandthechallengesinvolved,imagine
the journey takenbyone vial of the vaccine.
FromaplantinPuneorHyderabad,thevialis
senttoahubinanyof thestates, fromwhere
itistransportedtothedistricthub.Fromthere,
it reaches a vaccination centre. This entails
thousandsof tripstakenbyflightsandtrains.
During this entire journey, the temperature
hastobemaintainedinaparticularrangethat
is centrallymonitored. For this, over 1 lakh
cold-chain equipmentwere utilised. States
were given advance notice of the delivery
schedule of the vaccines so that they could
plantheirdrivesbetterandvaccinesreached
themonthepre-decideddays.Thishasbeen
anunprecedentedeffortinthehistoryofinde-
pendentIndia.
All theseeffortswerecomplementedbya

robusttechplatforminCoWIN.Itensuredthat
thevaccinedrivewasequitable,scalable,track-
able,andtransparent.Thisensuredthatthere
wasno scope for favouritismor jumping the
queue.Italsoensuredthatapoorworkercould
takethefirstdoseinhisvillageandthesecond
doseof thesamevaccineinthecitywherehe
works, after therequiredtime interval. Inad-
ditiontoareal-timedashboardtoboosttrans-
parency, theQR-coded certificates ensured
verifiability.Therearehardlyanyexamplesof
sucheffortsnotonlyinIndiabutalsotheworld.
InmyIndependenceDayaddressin2015,

Ihadsaidthatourcountryismovingaheadbe-
causeof“TeamIndia”andthis“TeamIndia”is
a big teamof our 130 crore people. People’s
participationisthebiggeststrengthofdemoc-
racy.Ifwerunthecountrythroughthepartic-
ipationof 130crore Indians, our countrywill
move ahead130 crore steps everymoment.
Ourvaccinationdrivehasyetagainshownthe
powerofthis"TeamIndia”.India’ssuccessinits
vaccinationdrivehasalsodemonstratedtothe
wholeworldthat“democracycandeliver”.
Iamoptimisticthatthesuccessachieved

in theworld’s largest vaccination drivewill
furtherspurouryouth,ourinnovatorsandall
levelsofgovernmenttosetnewbenchmarks
of public service delivery, whichwill be a
model not only for our country, but also for
theworld.

ThewriteristhePrimeMinisterofIndia

DURINGTHERECENTG-20ministerialmeet-
inginItaly,CommerceMinisterPiyushGoyal
madeapitch fordeepening India’s trade ties
withseveralcountries. Indeed, India isnego-
tiatingfreetradeagreements(FTAs)withsev-
eral countries. However, rising trade protec-
tionism at home, demonstrated by several
examples,couldthrowaspannerintheworks.
First,asArvindPanagariyahasargued,the

simple average of India’s tariffs that stood at
8.9 per cent in 2010-11 has increased by al-
most 25per cent to11.1per cent in2020-21.
Theproportionoftariff lineswithratesabove
15percentin2020-21stoodat25.4percent,
up from13.6 per cent in 2014-15. These in-
creases intariff rateshavereversedthepolit-
icalconsensusontariffliberalisationthatIndia
followedsince1991.Formerfinanceminister
Arun Jaitley had, in his 2018 budget speech,
admittedtothis.Hedeclaredthathewasmak-
ing a “calibrated departure” from the policy
ofcuttingtariff rates.
Second,Indiaisthehighestinitiatorofanti-

dumpingmeasures aimed at shielding do-
mestic industry from import competition.
According to theWTO, from2015 to 2019,
India initiated 233 anti-dumping investiga-
tions,whichisasharpincreasefrom82initi-
ations between 2011 and 2014 (June). The
anti-dumping initiationsby India from1995
(when theWTOwas established) till 2020
stand at 1,071. This is higher than the anti-
dumping initiations by theUS (817), the EU
(533), andChina (292), despite India’s share

in the globalmerchandise exports being far
lessthanthesecountries.
Third, India recently amended Section

11(2)(f) of the Customs Act of 1962, giving
thegovernmentthepowertobantheimport
orexportofanygood(notjustgoldandsilver,
asthisprovisionappliedearlier)if it isneces-
sary to prevent injury to the economy. The
power to ban the import or export of gold
andsilver is consistentwithArticleXX(c)of
theGeneralAgreementsonTariffsandTrade
(GATT),providedthebanisnotappliedinan
arbitraryordiscriminatorymanneranddoes
not constitute a disguised restriction on in-
ternational trade. However, expanding the
scopeof Article11(2)(f) to coveranygood is
inconsistentwith India’sWTO obligations.
WTOallowscountriestoimposerestrictions
on imports in case of injury to domestic in-
dustry,nottothe“economy”.However,these
trade remedial measures can be imposed
onlyifcertainconditionsaresatisfiedandaf-
teraninvestigation—forexample, if thereis
a sudden, significant and sharp increase in
imports that is causing serious injury to the
domestic industry. Indiaalreadyhas lawsto
impose these trade remedial measures.
Additionally, countries can also impose re-
strictions on trade on account of balance of
payment difficulties and national security
purposes. However, section 11(2)(f) of the
Customs Act does not talk of any of these
groundstorestricttrade,thusisunnecessary.
Fourth, Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharamaninherbudgetspeechof2020said
thatundueclaimsofFTAbenefitsposeathreat
to the domestic industry. Thus, she argued,
such imports require stringent checks.
Subsequently,Indiaamendedtherulesofori-
ginrequirementundertheCustomsAct.Rules
of origin determine the national source of a
product.Thishelpsindecidingwhethertoap-
plyapreferentialtariffrate(iftheproductorig-
inatesfromIndia’sFTApartnercountry)orto
apply themost favoured nation rate (if the
productoriginates fromanon-FTAcountry).
But India has imposed onerous burdens on
importerstoensurecompliancewiththerules
of origin requirement. The intent appears to
be to dissuade importers from importing
goodsfromIndia’sFTApartners.
Fifth, the clarion call given by Prime

MinisterNarendraModitobe“vocalforlocal”
(giving preference to domestically made
goods)iscreatinganecosystemwhereimports
arelookedatwithdisdain,upsettingcompet-
itive opportunities and trading partners.
International trade is not a zero-sumgame.
India can’tmaximise its interests at the ex-
penseofothers.Itsexperimentwithtradepro-
tectionisminthedecadesbefore1991wasdis-
astrous.WeshouldrecallWinstonChurchill’s
warning:“Thosewhofailtolearnfromhistory
arecondemnedtorepeatit.”

Thewriter isprofessorandvicedean, Jindal
GlobalLawSchool,OPJindalGlobal

University.Viewsarepersonal

Till today, only a handful of
countries have developed
their own vaccines. More
than 180 countries are
dependent on an extremely
limited pool of producers
and dozens of nations are
still waiting for the supply of
vaccines, even as India has
crossed 100 crore doses.
Imagine the situation if
India did not have its own
vaccine. How would have
India secured enough
vaccines for such a large
population and how many
years would that have taken?
It is here that credit should
be given to Indian scientists
and entrepreneurs for rising
to the occasion. It is due to
their talent and hard work
that India is truly
aatmanirbhar when it
comes to vaccines.

The clarion call given by
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi to be ‘vocal for local’
(giving preference to
domestically made goods) is
creating an ecosystem where
imports are looked at with
disdain, upsetting
competitive opportunities
and trading partners.
International trade is not a
zero-sum game. India can’t
maximise its interests at the
expense of others.
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WORDLYWISE

I’ve never seen a president inUShistorywho
has lied so continuously andoutrageously

asDonaldTrump.—Michael BeschlossTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Made in India, Made by India

PRESIDENT’S RULE
KERALAWASPUTunderPresident’sruleand
the Legislative Assembly placed under sus-
pended animation on October 21. The
President,NeelamSanjeevaReddy, issueda
proclamation under Article 356 of the
Constitution. The Governor, Jothi
Venkatachalam,whowillexercisethepow-
ers assumed by the President under the
proclamation,will beassistedbyanadviser
TN Lakshminarayan, a retired IAS officer of
theTamilNaducadre.Thegovernorhassent
areporttothePresident.TheUnioncabinet’s
decisiontoacceptthereportwasconveyedto
the President by the Union HomeMinister

GianiZail Singh.

RAO AS NO. 2
INTHEABSENCEofMrs IndiraGandhi,who
is attending the North-South summit in
Mexico, Minister of External Affairs P V
Narasimha Rao presided over the cabinet
meetingwhichdecidedtoimposePresident’s
RuleinKerala.Well-placedsourceshaveindi-
cated thatMrsGandhi had leftword that in
herabsenceRaoshouldpresideoverthecab-
inetmeeting. A series of important assign-
mentswhichshehasgiven toRao is attract-
ing the attention of discerning observers
withintherulingpartyandoutside.

F-16S FOR PAK
THESUPPLYOFsophisticatedUSF-16fighter
aircraft to Pakistan in the immediate future
isonthecardsfollowingthego-aheadgiven
by the Senate to the United States’
Administration’s recommendations to re-
sumearmssupply toPakistan.

PAWAR-LED CONGRESS
THE CONGRESS LED by Sharad Pawarwas
formally named the Indian National
Congress(Socialist).Adraftresolutiononwas
adoptedby theAll-IndiaCongress (U) com-
mittee.
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“Not only is this a result of increased societal intolerance—which has been
propagated over the years by certain groups for political gains —but also an
outcome of the failure of successive governments to protect minority
communities.” —THEDAILYSTARTHE IDEASPAGE
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The argument that there are
not enough women
candidates will not wash
today. There is a pool of
women out there who have
been sarpanches, and
members of local bodies,
with experience of
governance at the local level
over three decades. This was
thanks to the law to give
them one-third
representation in local
bodies. They are waiting to
play a larger role in state
assemblies and in
Parliament. Priyanka’s salvo
may bring the Women’s
Reservation Bill, gathering
dust in some forgotten
government almirah,
centrestage again.

WITHMOREthan240millionreportedcases
andnearly5milliondeathsworldwidedue
totheCovidpandemic,mankindhasnotwit-
nessed suchdevastation in livingmemory.
Althoughscientificeffortstodetectandcom-
bat the spread of the novel coronavirus
moved at a fast pace, it is the development
ofefficaciousvaccinesthatwillremainper-
haps themost outstandingachievementof
collaborativescienceacrosstheworld.After
severaldevastatingwavesofviralinfections,
dominatedbymoreinfectiousandultra-fast
spreadingmutants, thereseemstobeahalt
inthespreadofthepandemic,leadingtocau-
tiousbutdefinitemovestowardsnormalcy.
It isnowabundantlyclear that thevaccina-
tions have greatly helped in halting the
spread of the virus, savingmillions of lives,
and providing a lifeline to highly stressed
healthcaresystems.
SinceDecember 8, 2020,when the 90-

year-oldMargaretKeenan received the first
vaccineshotintheworld,morethan7billion
vaccineshotshavebeenadministered.India
whichstarteditsvaccinationdriveonJanuary
16, 2021, continued its vaccination pro-
gramme, despitewitnessing perhaps the
most ferocious secondwave andhas now
achievedthelandmarkofadministering100
crorevaccines.Around75percentof itscur-
rently eligible population (18 years and
above) has received at least onedose of an
approvedvaccine,andatleast30percentare
nowfullyvaccinated.
Another outstanding achievement in

India has been thedevelopment andman-
ufacturingofthefirsteverDNA-basedCovid-
19 vaccine by the Indianpharma company
ZydusCadila.Unlikeothervaccines,thisone
uses a needle-free device that is pressed
againsttheskintodeliverthevaccineformu-
lation.Thismaybeanadditionaladvantage
forvaccineacceptance,particularlyforchil-
dren.Withtherolloutofthisefficaciousvac-
cine,which is also being tested in children
foritssafetyandefficacy,aswellastwoother
recombinantprotein-basedvaccinesslated
to be produced in India, the countrymay
soon not only have filled the initial supply
anddemandgap,butcouldbecomeamajor
supplier of high quality and cost-effective
vaccines,particularlytolowandmiddle-in-
comecountries.
Asmoreandmorepeoplegetvaccinated,

new information about questions around
vaccinationandthepandemickeepemerg-
ing for scientists and researchers to collect
data andprovide evidence-based answers.
While it is veryclear thatCovid-19vaccines
have savedmillions of lives and have re-
mainedbyandlargeeffectiveagainstallvirus
variants, it isalsoobservedthatthevaccines
maynotbeaseffectiveinstoppingthespread
ofinfections,assomeinitialstudieshadsug-
gested. Further, now that the vaccination
drives in some countries aremore than10
months old, questions about how long the
vaccine-induced immunitywill last and

whetherboosterdoseswillberequiredhave
beenraised.
Multiplestudieshavesuggestedthatvac-

cine-induced immunity tendstowaneover
a period of six to nine months.
Immunocompromised and older people
above theageof 60maybecomemoresus-
ceptible to infection and severe disease. To
boostornottoboosthasbecomeakeyques-
tionincountriesthathavesuccessfullyvacci-
natedmuchof their adult population, even
during the emergence and spread of the
highly infectiousDeltamutant. After initial
hesitation andmuchdiscussion, including
scientific,moral,andethical,manycountries
havestartedprovidingboosterdosestotheir
populations,ignoringanearliermoratorium
on booster doses issued byWHO. Recent
studies have also shown that immunity in
those fully vaccinated inmany low-income
countries,withthetwoWHOapprovedvac-
cinesfromChina,haswanedrapidlyandhas
providedlimitedprotectionintheolderpop-
ulation.WHOitselfhasrecentlyadvocateda
boosterdoseof thesevaccines.
TheCovid-19vaccineworldhasremained

somewhatstrangeandcertainlydivided.Of
theseveralWHO-approvedvaccines,theUS
hasusedonlythree,andotherWesterncoun-
tries, only four. Astonishingly, the Astra
Zeneca vaccine,which is themostwidely
usedvaccineintheworld,isstillnotapproved
for use in theUS. Covaxin, the inactivated
virus vaccine produced in India by Bharat
Biotech, and SputnikV fromRussia,which
havebeengiven tomillions inmany coun-
tries,stillawaitWHOapproval.
Therearemorethan20Covidvaccinesal-

ready approved for humanuse andmany
moreareinlatestagesofdevelopment.Many
developingcountrieshavestartedproducing
theirownvaccines.Butmanypoorcountries,
particularly inAfrica, havenot yet reached
vaccination ratesbeyond5per cent.On the
otherhand, richcountrieshavemanytimes
morevaccines than theyneed to immunise
their populations. Theunequal distribution
ofalife-savingscientifictoollikevaccineshas
neverbeenstarkerthanwhatthispandemic
hasrevealed.
Judgingfromtheregularityofemergence

of pandemics caused by viruses like HIV,
Ebola,SARSCoV,inthepastfourdecades,the
threat of future viral pandemics is a reality.
Alltheseviruseshavejumpedfromanimals,
andmanyare frombats. A recent studyhas
shown that parts of South China,
Northeastern India,Nepal, andmanycoun-
triesinSouth-EastAsiaarehometohighpop-
ulationsofspeciesofbatsthatharbourcoro-
naviruses andmay turnout tobehot-spots
forfutureviralinfections.Anefficientsurveil-
lancesysteminthesepartsoftheworldmust
beputinplace.CountrieslikeIndia,andmany
others,mustrememberthislessonandgear
uptodeveloplarge-scaleproductionofvac-
cines, ifandwhentheyareneedednext.
Finally,whiletheremaybereasonstocel-

ebratetheachievementofadministering100
crore vaccines, the current paceof vaccina-
tionshouldnotonlycontinuebutalsobecar-
riedforwardwithenhancedvigour.Allstake-
holdersshouldcometogethertoachievethe
vaccinationgoalssoonerthanlater.Untilthen,
social distancingmust continue andmasks
tooshouldnotcomeoff.

Thewriter is formerexecutivecommittee
chairman,NAAC

AFTERALONGtime,theCongresspartyisset-
ting the political agenda instead of reacting
tomovesmade by the BJP. Priyanka Gandhi
Vadra has promised that 40 per cent of the
Congress tickets will be given towomen in
Uttar Pradesh. And Congress will ensure
greaterparticipationofwomeninpolitics. If
the initial reactions to Priyanka’s move are
anything to go by, it could charge up the at-
mosphere in thepoll-boundstate.
Itwillbenaïvetobelievethatthedecision

will suddenly make the almost defunct
CongressintoaforcetoreckonwithinUP.But
“40 per cent towomen” is a goodmobilisa-
tionaltoolforCongress.Thepartyneitherhas
amajorcastebehinditnordoesithaveanor-
ganisation worth the name to convert its
“jumlas”intovotes,certainlynotatthisstage.
By targeting women as a constituency,

Congresshasmadeapitchtoreclaimits“um-
brella” status of yesteryears, cutting across
caste andcommunity. Thismayhaveanap-
peal foryounger Indians.
It will bring Priyanka Vadra centrestage.

Willsheleadherpartyintobattlebycontest-
ing the assembly elections herself? She has
not ruled it out, and left the question unan-
sweredwith a tantalising, “Ek na ek din toh
larhna hee hai.” Thiswould be a change. For,
at one time, it used to be said that “the
Gandhis don’t becomechiefministers; they
onlybecomeprimeministers”.
An improvement in Congress’s position

isbadnewsfortheSamajwadiParty,whichis
emerging as the alternative to theBJP. For, it
may create confusion amongst theminori-
ties, anddivide theirvotes.Otherwise, there
has been a growing feeling amongst the
Muslimsnottowastetheirvoteandthiswas
noticeable in theWest Bengal polls earlier
thisyear.
Politicalpartieshavesensedthatwomen

are emerging as a constituency. They are
coming out in larger numbers to vote. They
are also voting differently from their men-
folk,andseveralstudieshaveshowcasedthis
trend.Women ensured the victory of a be-
leagueredNitishKumar inBihar 2020. They
stood solidly behindMamata Banerjee in
May 2021. Women have also supported
NarendraModi. The BJP has gone out of its
way to woo them. The primeminister re-
cently ensured 11womenministers in the
Union council of ministers. “Toilets for
women”, “Ujjwala” and “Beti Padhao Beti
Bachao”havehelped.
TherippleeffectofPriyanka’slatestmove

isboundtobe feltbeyondUP.
TheBJP—andothers—willnaturallyask

Congresswhether theformula isgoingtobe
followed in Punjab, Manipur, Goa and
Uttarakhand,statesthatarealsogoingtothe
polls in February-March2022. Therewill be
pressureon theGOP toaccommodatemore
women in these states.
Therewill alsobepressureonotherpar-

ties to follow suit. Given our competitive
politics, more tickets to women could be-
come like the “300 units of power” free to
every family. It was promised by Arvind
Kejriwal, and has now been picked up by

other parties in Punjab.
Theargumentthat therearenotenough

women candidates will not wash today.
There is a pool of women out there who
have been sarpanches, andmembers of lo-
cal bodies, with experience of governance
at the local level over a period of three
decades. Thiswas thanks to the law to give
them one-third representation — in some
states it iseven50percent—inlocalbodies.
Theyarewaitingtoplaya largerrole instate
assemblies and in Parliament.
Priyanka’s salvo may bring the

Women’s Reservation Bill, gathering dust
in some forgotten government almirah,
centrestage again. Congress has already
flayed the BJP for not passing the Bill, de-
spite the clearmajority it enjoys in the Lok
Sabha.TheBillhasbeenpendingsince1996
when HD Deve Gowda’s government had
first introduced it in Parliament. It prom-
ised to give 33 per cent representation to
women in Parliament and in the state as-
semblies. It was passed In the Rajya Sabha
in 2010, thanks to Sonia Gandhi. But Sonia
got cold feet when faced with opposition
from the two Yadav chieftains, Mulayam
Singh Yadav and Lalu Prasad Yadav, who
were supporting theUPA. She chose not to
call their bluff. Mayawati, whatever she
maysaynow,had told thenPrimeMinister
ManmohanSinghthatherpartywouldnot
support theWomen’s Reservation Bill “in
its present form”. Every party which op-
posed the Bill used that phraseology.
ThetruthisthattheWomen’sReservation

Bill did not see the light of day because of a
ganging up by the political class across par-
ties. It is not that all male politicians were

against women coming into Parliament or
the state assemblies. They feared that their
constituencymightget reserved forwomen
in the rotational arrangement envisaged in
the Bill. The axe could fall on Etawah or
Baramati,HajipurorNewDelhi,oranyother
constituency.
It is early days yet to saywhowill be the

ultimate gainer of Priyanka Vadra’s latest
gambit. For, the BJP will make its counter
moves. Will it enact the Women’s
ReservationBill,oritsvariant,intherun-upto
the2024elections?
In the last 75 years of independence,

women’s representation in Parliament has
gone up from 5 per cent in the first
Parliamenttoan“impressive”14percent in
the present Lok Sabha. The numbers are
much lower in state assemblies. Women
havebrokenglassceilingsandmadeamark
ineveryprofession, includingthoseseenas
male domains. It is in politics that their
numbers remain abysmally low.
Competitivepoliticshasbeenthebaneof

ourpubliclife;butinthisinstanceitmaywell
become a blessing. Themore Congress at-
tacks the BJP and vice versa for not doing
enoughforwomen,thebetteritisforwomen.
Itwill keep the issuealive, andontheradar.
Womenareemergingasavotebank,and

theycannotbeignored.YoungIndianwomen
represent aspirational India possiblymore
than any other grouping today. Given half a
chance,theymaybringanewenergyintoour
stagnantpolitics,andmoveit towardsdeliv-
eryofbasicneeds—health,nutrition,educa-
tionand livelihoods.

Thewriter isa senior journalist

Virander S Chauhan

Neerja Chowdhury

CongressmoveinUPcouldsetoff ripples.Givenhalfachance,womencanbring
newenergyintoourstagnantpolitics

The 40 per cent promise Landmark,
and beyond

As India’svaccinationdrivereachesamilestone,
itmuststay thecourse, andprepare for

futurepandemics

CR Sasikumar

CONGRESS’S GAMBLE

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘She, the
people’ (IE, October 7). The Congress
party’smovetooffer40percentseatsto
women candidates in the forthcoming
UPassembly elections is a safe gamble.
Safe becausewith only seven seats out
of 403 it won in the last election, any
strategyislikelytoimproveitsnumbers.
Itisagamblebecausegoingbypastelec-
tion results across the country, there is
noconclusiveevidence thatahighper-
centageofwomencandidateswinseats
theycontest.Peoplevoteonthebasisof
goodgovernance,evencasteorreligion
butseldomgender.Besides,theCongress
has done little to establish that it cares
forwomen.

YGChouksey,Pune

THIS REFERS TO the editorial, ‘She, the
people’(IE,October21).PriyankaGandhi
Vadra deserves accolades for her an-
nouncement of 40 per cent tickets to
women in the forthcomingelections to
theUPAssembly. Thedecisionnot only
enables her to redefine her role as
Congress leader, but also transcend the
party’smultipledeprivations.Thatmight
notbe easy. First, there is the imminent
possibilityof proxycandidates. Perhaps
moreimportantistheparty’slackofun-
derstandingabouttheneedfordevelop-
ingorganisationalstructuresatthecon-
stituencylevel.

GJavaidRasool,Lucknow

AGAINST TYRANNY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial,‘Mutingthe
mob’ (IE, October 21). Before spewing
communalvirulenceinthenameoflan-
guage,itmustberealisedthatalanguage
hasmuchmoretodowitharegionthan
itdoeswithreligion.For instance,at the
timeof gaining Independence, croresof
BangladeshiMuslims rejectedUrdu in
favour of Bangla. Also, as per the 2011
census,therearemoreUrduspeakersand
readersinIndiathanthetotalpopulation
of Pakistan. Urdu is by far the only lan-
guage in theworld,whosepoetry, from
theverybeginning,hasbeenagainstre-
ligiosity and tyranny. There’s nothing
“Abrahamic”aboutUrdu.Whileitistrue
that it has a certain influenceof Persian
andArabic, so does Punjabi (andmany
otherlanguages).

VinaySaroha,Delhi

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

“THE INDIAN knows how to deal with the
European.We have no choice but to work
withhim.”Theseshort, crispsentencesthat
containcenturiesof interlockedhistoriesof
Indians, Arabs, Africans, and Europeans are
fromthenovel,Paradise(1994).Theauthoris
Abdulrazak Gurnah, the Britain-based
Tanzanian author who received the 2021
NobelPrize in literature.
SetintheerstwhileSultanateofZanzibar

inthelastyearsof the19th century,Paradise
tellsthetaleofa12-year-oldboyYusuf,whose
father’s hotel business is crumbling. Tohelp
repay the family debt, Yusuf must forcibly
leave his idyllic surroundings and enter the
workforce.WiththeworldlyuncleAziz,Yusuf
movesandresidesintownsandvariousports
along the Arabian Sea where Indianmer-
chants fromGujarathavesetupshopsanda
thrivingmoney-lending business. They are
nokinder to the localArabsorAfricans than
the new kind of colonial masters, the
Germans.FollowingtheBerlinConferenceof
1884-84, also known as the “Scramble for
Africa,”theGermanempirebuildingisinfull
swing.They’rebuildingrailroadsandacquir-
ing financialandpoliticalpower.
To reduceParadise toa simple fictionali-

sation of European colonialismwould be a
mistake.Gurnahtellsinthisnovelacaptivat-
ing story of a young boy’s coming of age
alongwith the transitionalmoment in the
historyofafast-changingeconomicandpo-
litical landscape in East Africa. But there is

something else, something precious and
uniqueaboutGurnah’sstorytelling—avery
palpable presence of the Indian Ocean.
Through this fluid stage, Gurnahmaps the
commercialandtraderoutesthatspanfrom
the Gulf peninsula through Oman and
Muscat, touching on India’s ports on the
Arabian sea, all theway to Zanzibar, which
joined Tanganyika to become thepostcolo-
nial stateof Tanzania in1964.
Born in 1948, Gurnahwas 14when the

ZanzibarRevolutiontookplace,andtheArab
SultanJamshidbin-Abdullahwasoverthrown
bytheAfricanpopulation.AsGurnahrecallsin
aninterviewhegavein2019,theviolencethat
ensuedtoreplacetheArabandIndiandomi-
nanceongovernanceandcommercerespec-
tively disruptedmany lives. At 17, Gurnah
moved to England to pursue higher educa-
tion,notknowingwhetherhewould return,
andmadehisprofessionalcareerasaprofes-
sorof literatureattheUniversityofKent,and
hiscreativecareerasanovelist.
The hallmark of Gurnah’s writing is the

unparalleledfacilitytostitchtogetherhisto-
ries of Arab sultanates, Indianmerchants,
andEuropeancolonisersinthe19thcentury
withmovingstoriesof refugees in thepost-
colonialworldofthe20thand21stcenturies.
The interconnected tales of Africa, the

Arabworld,andSouthAsiathatGurnahtells
grants himauniqueposition inworld liter-
ature today. His novels are also accounts of
thechangingfaceofGreatBritainandEurope

at large. HassanOmar, the 15-year-old pro-
tagonist ofMemory of Departure (1988),
moves from a village by the sea to Nairobi,
working his way through amultinational,
multiculturalmetropolisfullofconflictsand
tensions thatcomewithclassdivisions that
are part of colonial and post-colonial soci-
eties.AdmiringSilence(1996)narratesthetri-
alsandtribulationsof lifeaftermigration,as
the unnamed narrator, a professor at an
Englishuniversitynowlivinginthesuburbs,
faces a life ofmarginalisation andminoriti-
sation deep in the interiors of a colonial
power. In By the Sea (2001), Saleh Omar,
naïve, resourceful, but full of hope and de-
sireforsurvival,triestoenterBritainonafake
passport. His story is narrated by Latif
Mahmud, a student who has an (East)
Germanvisa,thusalsogivingglimpsesof life
behind the iron curtain at the height of the
ColdWar. Afterlives (2020) returns to the
colonialrootsofmultipledisplacementsand
divisions, pickingupstrainsof Paradise.The
novel is set in theyears of theMajiMaji up-
risinginGermanEastAfricain1904,thefirst
genocideplannedandexecutedbyGermans
to quash the Nama and Herero uprising, a
blotchonGermanhistorythathasyettofind
anarrativeascompellingandurgentlywrit-
teneven incontemporaryGermany.
Gurnah is the storyteller of a global his-

tory of the IndianOcean. The awardunder-
lines the significance of refugee narratives
andgrantsduerecognitiontoAfricanlitera-

tures,especiallyliteraturefromTanzania.But
hisworksalsodrawattentiontoapartof the
worldoftenunknownorwilfullyignoredde-
spite its global connectivity. Akin to
Abhimanyu Unnuth (1937-2018), the fore-
mostMauritianHindinovelistwhocaptured
the livesofGirmitiya in Lal Pasina (1977), or
Amitav Ghoshwho follows their voyage in
Seaof Poppies (2008),Gurnah’snovelsopen
passages of regional historical entangle-
ments,ofcenturiesofmigrationtoandfrom
East Africa, and the post-1960 history of
white- and blue-collarmigration of Indian
and East-African immigrants to Oman,
Muscat, and theGulf Peninsula.
Peaceful co-existence of multilingual,

multi-religious,multiculturalcommunities,
which is oftenpuncturedby strife basedon
religious,racial,andclass-baseddiscrimina-
tionsareasmuchpartofGurnah’sstoriesas
universal human emotions such as friend-
ships, families, love,betrayal,deception,and
isolation. In Gurnah’s novels, the Indian
Ocean acquires the stature of a
Kathasaritsagar, anoceanof streamsof sto-
ries inwhich the past collideswith the fu-
ture, at times turbulent, at timescalm.

Thewriter isProfessorofGermanandWorld
Literature, formerdirectorofCenter forSouth
Asia, andaRace,Ethnicity, and Indigeneity
SeniorFellowat the Institute forResearch in

theHumanities,Universityof
Wisconsin-Madison

BalaVenkatMani

Gurnah and the sea of stories
TheNobellaureateisthestorytellerofaglobalhistoryoftheIndianOcean
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100.6crore
(OCT21;277DAYS)

A reason for cheer, and
the need to keep going

IN FACT: 100 CROREMILESTONE INPERSPECTIVE

India’sachievement isenormous—perhapsnowhereelse intheworldhavesomany
peoplebeenvaccinatedsoquickly.Still, toreachtheultimategoalof fullcoverage,
thenumberof shotsneedstobealmostdoubled—notcountingunder-18s.

■Firstdose ■Seconddose

10crore
(APRIL11;85DAYS)

25crore
(JUNE12;
147DAYS)

50crore
(AUG6;202DAYS)

75crore
(SEPT13;240DAYS)

1crore
(FEB19;34DAYS)
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UNLIKE A few previous instances when
record-breakingvaccinationswerecarriedout
tomark a special occasion, themilestone of
100-crore doseswas crossed on a compara-
tivelyuneventfulday.Bytheendofthedayon
Thursday, fewerthan80lakhdosesweread-
ministered. There have been about 20 occa-
sionswhen at least this number of vaccines
havebeenadministeredinasingleday.
Butthattakesnothingawayfromtheenor-

mityoftheachievement.Thisisthefastestrate
of vaccination, not just in India, but possibly
anywhere in theworld. China has adminis-
teredalmosttwicethenumberofdosestoits
citizensbut ithadalsostartedoutmuchear-
lierthananyoneelse.Chinahadbegunvacci-
natingitspeopleinJunelastyear,evenbefore
conductingphaseIII trialsof itsvaccines.
India, on the other hand, began only in

mid-January,withalimitedsupplyofvaccines
thatwasputunderfurtherstrainbythedeci-
sion of theUnited States to clampdownon
the export of rawmaterials. The shortage of
vaccineswasfeltmostacutelyduringthedev-
astatingsecondwave, theworstphaseof the
pandemicanywhereintheworld.
Thesituationis,ofcourse,drasticallydiffer-

entnow,withvaccinesavailablemostlyonde-
mand and50-60 lakh doses being adminis-
teredonmanydays.

Milestone, not destination
So,whileacelebrationisnotuncalledfor,

itisimportanttorealisethatthisisjustamile-
stone,eventhoughanimportantone,andnot
thedestination. If the task is tovaccinate the
entireadultpopulationofabout94crore,India
has just about crossed the halfwaymark in
terms of total doses. Eventually, the entire
populationwould need to be vaccinated.
Vaccinesforpeopleundertheageof18years
are justbeingapproved. If theentirepopula-
tionof about135crore is taken intoaccount,
then an even smaller fraction of the job has
beencompleted.
Indiaalsohastoremainopentothepossi-

bilityof providingboosterdoses fromsome-
timenextyear.Asofnow,Indialooksallsetto
vaccinate about 70-80% of its adult popula-
tionby theendof this year. Butby that time,
the group that received their vaccine in
January and Februarymight find its immu-
nitywaning.Thediscussiononboosterdoses
inIndia—frequency,timing—isstilltobegin,
but it is likely that the cycle of vaccinating

everyonewouldrepeatnextyear.
Also,itisextremelyimportantforthegov-

ernmentandthepeopletorealisethatvacci-
nationis justoneweaponinthefightagainst
Covid-19. And that this weaponwould be
completely ineffective, if theotherweapons,
thoseofmaskingandphysicaldistancing,are
also not deployed simultaneously.
Vaccinationshaveenabledasituationwhere
people can return to their normal lives, and
usualeconomicactivitycanresume.Butlack
of Covid-appropriate behaviour can very
quicklynullify thesegains.Severalcountries,
withhighvaccinationcoverage,havealready
experiencedtheslideback intoasituationof
lockdownsandtravelrestrictions,withChina
beingthelatestexample.
Indiahasaslightadvantageherebecause

of the factmostof itspopulationhasalready
beenexposedtotheDeltavariantoftheSARS-
CoV-2 virus, the deadliest variant to have
emergedsofar.Inothercountries,wherecases
haverisensharplydespitevaccinationcover-
age, theprevalenceofDeltawasnotaswide-
spreadasinIndia.Butthatdoesnotruleouta
resurgenceinIndiaeither.Consideringitspop-
ulation, and density, a situationwhere the
daily count of cases go back in the 40 to 50
thousandrangeisdistinctlypossible.

Pressing the advantage
Intermsofnumbers,thecurrentsituation

of the pandemic in India closely resembles
whatwasprevailinginend-Januaryandearly
February, just before theonsetof the second
wave.Thedailycountofcasesisbelow20,000,
thedeclinefromthepeakisoverfourmonths
long, and there is a general belief that the
worst is now behind India. In January-
February, the secondwave had given the
countryarudeshock.
Theykeydifferencebetweenthesituation

thenandnowisthedeploymentofvaccines.
The fact that a very large proportion of the
population got infected during the second
wave,andhopefully,gainedsomeimmunity
fromthedisease, isalsoaddingtotheprotec-
tion. But that is only until the emergence of
anothervariantthatisabletobypassthisim-
munity, aswas seen in the case of Delta to
someextent.Itisafutileideatobetagainstthe
natural evolution of a variant that could be
evenmoredeadlythantheDeltavariant.
Eventually, it is thevaccines,andpeople’s

behaviour, thatwillprotect themagainst the
disease.The100-croremilestoneisareminder
tostrengthenourprotectionthroughcontin-
ued adherence to Covid-appropriate behav-
iour,andtonotfritterawaytheadvantage.
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WITHMARKETShittingnewhighsover the
last coupleofmonths, therehavebeencon-
cerns over sustenance of themomentum
andthepossibilityofacorrection.Whilecon-
tinued global liquidity and SIP inflows of
nearlyRs10,000croreamonthprovidesup-
porttomarkets,asuddenoutflowofmoney
followingthetaperingoftheFed'sbondpur-
chase programme beginning next month
couldtakethesteamoutof thecurrentrally.
Existing investorswho have been invested
forvarying lengthsof timeandare indiffer-
ent life cycles, need to adopt strategies that
are suitable for them.

First,willmarketscontinuetorise?
OnJanuary21thisyear,theSensexclosed

above50,000forthefirsttime.Ninemonths
later, on September 24, it had gone past
60,000. And on Tuesday, it breached the
62,000mark intra-day.
DespitethesecondwaveofCovid-19and

concernsoveritsimpactontheeconomy,the
Sensexhashadastrongrun.Buttherallyhas
comeundersomepressureoverthelastcou-
ple of trading sessions — on Thursday, the

Sensexclosedat60,923.
Having rallied over 8,300 points (nearly

16percent) sinceAugust1, andover13,000
points(27.5percent)sinceJanuary1,further
gains in themarket would be determined
more by the earnings performance of com-
paniesandthepaceof economicgrowth.
Experts say that since the fundamentals

of theeconomyremainstrongandthereare
atthemomentonlymoderatefearsofanew
waveof infections, Indianmarketsarelikely
toremainstrong—albeitwithsomecorrec-
tiononaccountof expensivevaluations.
“There may be a healthy correction of

around 10 per cent in the large cap index
and around 15-20 per cent in themid cap
andsmallcapindexintheneartermbut in-
vestorswhoare in for the longtermshould
stay invested. Based on domestic funda-
mentals and continuing liquidity in Indian
and global markets, the markets will
bounce back,” said the CEO of a largemu-
tual fund.
ICICIPrudentialMutualFundsaidinare-

centreportthattheir long-termviewoneq-
uity remained positive, but themedium-
term view has turned cautious due to
valuationsmoving higher. It however, ad-
visedinvestorswhoareunderweightoneq-
uities tocontinue investing.

Shouldyoumovetohybridfunds?
Whilethequestionofprofitbookingison

manyminds, the answers are different for
different setsof investors.
Thosewho have started investing over

the last one year — and those numbers are
huge—andarenowlooking tobookprofits

withanaimtore-enterafter thecorrection,
should keep inmind that theywill have to
payshorttermcapitalgainstax(15%)onthe
profits, if theinvestmenthorizonislessthan
12months.
So, if they are looking to re-enter after a

10-15 per cent correction, it may not be a
worthwhile exercise. Investors should let
their investments play out over a period of
time, andavoid juggling.
Besides, one doesn’t knowwhether the

marketswillactuallyfall,andbyhowmuch.
Foryounginvestors—both inageandthose
whoarenewtomarkets—itmakessenseto
stay invested if the investment horizon is
longer than five years. Their equity journey
hasjustbegun,andtheyshouldnotgetnerv-
ous about an anticipated correction.
Investmentadvisors say that investorswho
have littleornoexposure toequities should
not look atmarket levels, and should start
and continue their equity investments
throughsystematic investmentplans.

Andwhatshouldveteransdo?
Althougha10percentcorrectionshould

notworrythosewhohavebeeninvestingin
mutual funds and stockmarkets for 20-25
years(theywouldhaveseenseveralupsand
downs), the fact that their portfolio would
havewitnessed a significant jump over the
lastoneyear, couldbeunnerving.
Itmightbenatural tobeanxiousoveran

anticipated correction if their portfolio is
now skewed towards equity following the
sharp rise in equitymarkets. They can now
reallocatesomeof theequityfundstoretain
thebalance.

“While principles of investment don’t
change,if investorshaveseenthattheirfund
allocation into equities has gone up, they
needtoreducetheirequityexposureandre-
balance.Alsosincethereissomeuncertainty
inthemarketonaccountofCovid,onemust
keepthreeyearsofcashflowsavailablewith
them,” said Surya Bhatia, founder, AM
UnicornProfessionalPvtLtd.
There are otherswho say such investors

canlooktomovepartof theirequityportfo-
lio towards hybrid funds— balanced funds
orequitysavingsfunds.Equity-orientedbal-
anced funds investover65percent inequi-
tiesandtherestindebt,andtheycanbecon-
sideredbysome investors.
More conservative investors can choose

equitysavingsfunds,inwhich20-30percent
of the allocation is in active (unhedged) eq-
uities,andanother40-70percentis incom-
pletely hedged equity positions and there-
fore, generates arbitrageor risk-freeprofits.
Around 10 to 35 per cent of the portfolio is
invested indebt instruments.
Boththesecategoriesofhybridfundsen-

joyequitytaxationandattractlongtermcap-
italgainstaxof10percent(holdingperiodof
more than12months) ongainsof overRs1
lakh ina financial year.

Whatadvantagedohybridfundshave?
Investment advisors say that the hybrid

fundswould be best suited to navigate the
current anxiety of investors who are over-
weight on equities.While hybrid funds are
conservativeand limitexposure toequities,
theyalsoallowinvestorstoparticipateinany
upside that themarketsmayoffer.
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Withmarkets likely to stay strongwith some
correction, weighing the hybrid funds option

E-CIGARETTES HAVE often been sug-
gestedasapotentialmeanstohelpsmok-
ers quit. These are battery-operated de-
vices thatheata liquidmadeofnicotine,
flavouringsandotherchemicalstomake
an aerosol that users inhale into their
lungs. But how far do these prevent
smokers, once they have
switchedfromcigarettesto
e-cigarettes, from going
back tocigarettes?
An analysis by the

HerbertWertheim School
of Public Health and
Human Longevity Science
at University of California
San Diego and UC San
Diego Moores Cancer
Center, published in the
journal JAMA Network
Open,has foundthate-cig-
aretteuse—evenonadaily
basis — did not help smokers success-
fully stayoff cigarettes.
Using data from the US Population

Assessment of Tobacco and Health
(PATH) longitudinal study, researchers
identified13,604smokersbetween2013
and 2015whowere followed over two

sequential annual surveys to explore
changes inuseof 12 tobaccoproducts.
At the first annual follow up, 9.4% of

these established smokers had quit.
Among them, 62.9% remained tobacco-
free,while37.1%hadswitchedtoanother
formoftobaccouse,including22.8%who

usede-cigarettes,with17.6%
of switchers using e-ciga-
rettesdaily.
Atthesecondannualfol-

low-up, individuals who
switched to anyother form
of tobaccouse, including e-
cigarettes,werefoundmore
likely to relapse compared
toformersmokerswhohad
quitall tobacco,byatotalof
8.5percentagepoints.
Among recent former

smokers who abstained
from all tobacco products,

50%were12ormoremonthsoffcigarettes
atthesecondfollow-upandwereconsid-
ered to have successfully quit smoking;
this compared to 41.5% of recent former
smokerswhoswitchedtoanyotherform
of tobaccouse, includinge-cigarettes.

Source:UCSanDiego

Study finds e-cigarettes don’t
help smokers quit cigarettes
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%OFPOPULATION
FULLYVACCINATED
TOP5STATES
Sikkim 89.67%
Ladakh 71.22%
Goa 67.25%
Lakshadweep 66.04%
Mizoram 57.66%
BOTTOM5STATES
TamilNadu 25.02%
Meghalaya 24.93%
Bihar 21.03%
Jharkhand 19.84%
Uttar Pradesh 18.88%

DOSES PERDAY
DOSES NO.OFDAYS
<10 lakh 59
10-20 Lakh 33
20-30 Lakh 45
30-40 Lakh 35
40-50 Lakh 26
50-60 Lakh 23
60-70 Lakh 23
70-80 Lakh 15
80-90 Lakh 11
90-99 Lakh 2
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ADULTPOPULATIONVACCINATED TOTALDOSES,BYAGEGROUP

31.4%
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peoplehavebeengiven
at leastonedose
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adultsare fully
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MEANWHILE

HONGKONGROLLSOUT ‘SLEEPINGBUSTOUR’
In Hong Kong, a 76-km, five-hour ride on a regular double-decker bus around the terri-
tory is meant to appeal to people who are easily lulled asleep by long rides on public tran-
sit. Tickets cost between $13-$51, and includes an eye-mask and ear plugs for better sleep.
The first “Sleeping Bus Tour” last Saturday sold out entirely.

RUSSIA

Moscowclosing
schools,many
businessesas
virusdeathssoar
RESTAURANTS, MOVIE
theatres andmany retail
stores inMoscowwill be
closed for11daysstarting
Oct 28, alongwith other
new restrictions, officials
said Thursday, as Russia
recorded the highest
numbers of coronavirus
infections and deaths
sincethepandemicbegan.
The government coron-
avirus task force reported
36,339newinfectionsand
1,036deathsinthepast24
hours. That brought
Russia’s death toll to
227,389,byfarthehighest
in Europe. President
VladimirPutinhasvoiced
consternation about
Russians’ hesitancy to get
vaccinated and urged
themtoget theshots. AP

Russiahasseenrecord
numberofCovidcases
inrecentdays.AP

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

Ex-copgets57
monthsinkilling
of911caller
AMINNEAPOLISpoliceoffi-
cerwho fatally shot an un-
armed woman after she
called911toreportapossible
rapehappeningbehindher
home was sentenced
Thursdaytonearlyfiveyears
inprison—themaximumal-
lowedformanslaughterafter
hismurder convictionwas
overturned in the case.
MohamedNoorwasinitially
convicted of third-degree
murderandmanslaughterin
the 2017 fatal shooting of
Justine RuszczykDamond,
40, a yoga teacherwhowas
engaged to bemarried. But
the Minnesota Supreme
CourttossedoutNoor’smur-
der conviction lastmonth,
saying third-degreemurder
statutedoesn’tfitthecase.AP

CHINA

Fourkilledingas
explosionat
BBQrestaurant
FOUR PEOPLE were killed
and47werehurtinagasex-
plosionat aBBQrestaurant
in China on Thursday, the
local government said. The
explosion in northeastern
Shenyangcityshatteredthe
windows of nearby build-
ingsandhaltedtraffic,state
mediasaid.Nothingwasleft
of therestaurantexceptex-
posedstructuralbeams,ac-
cording to videos circulat-
ingonChinesesocialmedia.
More than 100 firefighters
were sent to the scene.
Authorities are investigat-
ing the cause of the explo-
sion. REUTERS

JEREMYW.PETERS
&DAVIDENRICH
OCTOBER21

FORMERUSPresidentDonald J.
Trump said onWednesday that
he had lined up the investment
moneytocreatehisownpublicly
tradedmedia company, an at-
tempt to reinsert himself in the
publicconversationonlinefrom
whichhehaslargelybeenabsent
since Twitter and Facebook
banned him after the Jan. 6 in-
surrection.
If finalised, the deal could

give the new Trump company
access to nearly $300million in
spendingmoney.

In a statement announcing
thenewventure,Trumpandhis
investors said that the new
company would be called
Trump Media & Technology
Groupandthat theywouldcre-
ateanewsocialnetworkcalled
Truth Social. Its purpose, ac-
cording to the statement, is “to
create a rival to the liberal me-
dia consortium and fight back
againstthe ‘BigTech’companies
of SiliconValley.”
Since he left office and be-

came the only American presi-
dent to be impeached twice,
Trump has had an active pres-
ence inconservativemedia. But
he lacks the ability he once had
to sway news cycles and domi-

nate the national political de-
bate. He filed a lawsuit this
month asking Twitter to rein-

statehisaccount.
The announcement on

Wednesday also pointed to a

promisednewapplistedforpre-
sale on the App Store, with
mock-up illustrations bearing
more than a passing resem-
blance toTwitter.
The details of Trump’s latest

partnership were vague. The
statementheissuedwasreminis-
centofthekindofclaimshemade
about his business dealings in
NewYork as a real estate devel-
oper.Itwasrepletewithhigh-dol-
laramountsandsuperlativesthat
couldnotbeverified.
RumoursofTrump’sinterest

in starting his ownmedia busi-
nesses have circulated since he
was defeated in the November
2020 election. Nonematerial-
ized. Despite early reports that

hewasinterestedinstartinghis
own cable channel to rival Fox
News, that was never an idea
that got very far given the im-
mensecostsandtimeneededto
put intoit.Acloseadviser, Jason
Miller, started a rival socialme-
diaplatformforTrumpsupport-
ers called Gettr. But Trump
never signedon.
InastatementonWednesday

night, Miller said of his and
Trump’s negotiations, “We just
couldn’tcometotermsonadeal.”
Trump, who has repeatedly

liedabouttheresultsofthe2020
election while accusing the
mainstreamnewsmediaofpub-
lishing“fake”storiestodiscredit
him,leanedhardintothenotion

of truth as his new company’s
governingethos.
“Weliveinaworldwherethe

Taliban has a huge presence on
Twitter, yet your favorite
Americanpresidenthasbeensi-
lenced,” Trump said in hiswrit-
tenstatement,vowingtopublish
his first itemsoon. “This isunac-
ceptable.”
Trump’s partner is Digital

WorldAcquisition,aspecialpur-
pose acquisition company, or
SPAC. These so-called blank-
checkcompaniesareanincreas-
ingly popular type of invest-
mentvehiclethatsellssharesto
thepublicwith the intentionof
using the proceeds to buy pri-
vatebusinesses. NYT

NEW SOCIAL NETWORK TO BE CALLED ‘TRUTH SOCIAL’

Stymied before, Trump finds backing for his own media venture

TrumpatarallyinDesMoines, Iowa,earlierthismonth.Reuters

TORRENTIAL RAIN IN NEPAL: DEATH TOLL RISES TO 104
Peoplewadepasta floodedarea inDipayalSilgadhi,Nepal,Thursday.Floodsandlandslides triggeredbydaysof torrential
rainhavekilledat least104people inNepal sinceMonday,officials said.AP

REUTERS
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER21

PAKISTAN’S FOREIGNMinister
ShahMahmoodQureshiarrived
inKabulonThursdayforhisfirst
visit to the Afghan capital since
theTalibanvictoryinAugust,fol-
lowing weeks of tension over
transportlinksbetweenthetwo
neighbouringcountries.
Qureshiwill focusinhistalks

with Afghan Foreign Minister
Amir KhanMuttaqi and other
Taliban leaders “on ways and
meanstodeepencooperationin
diverseareas”,Pakistan’sforeign
ministry said inastatement.
The delegation included the

headof the ISI intelligenceserv-
ice, Faiz Hameed, who visited
Kabul in the immediate after-
mathof the fall of thecity.
The visit comes after pro-

longedproblemsattheChaman
bordercrossing,oneof themain
trade transit points between
AfghanistanandPakistan,which
has been closed for more than
twoweeks,causingsevereprob-
lemsfor truckersandexporters.
In addition, Pakistan

International Airlines, the only
international airline that had
been operating regularly in
Kabul, last week suspended
flights, complaining of interfer-
ence andharassment of its staff
byTalibanofficials.
“The ForeignMinister’s visit

reflectsPakistan’sconsistentpol-
icy of supporting the brotherly
Afghanpeople,deepeningbilat-
eral trade and economic rela-
tions,andfacilitatingcloserpeo-
ple-to-people contacts,” the
ministry statement said.
The border closure has hurt

Afghan fruit producers near the
southern city of Kandahar,with
pomegranates andother export
producelefttorotbecausetrucks
cannot get through to theirmar-
ketsacrosstheborder.REUTERS

NOAHWEILAND&
SHARONLAFRANIERE
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

THE US Food and Drug
Administration onWednesday
authorisedboostershotsfortens
of millions of recipients of
Moderna’s two-dose coron-
avirus vaccine and the roughly
15million who got Johnson &
Johnson’s single-dose shot, sig-
nificantlyexpandingthenation’s
campaign to bolster protection
forvulnerablepeople.
The agency also updated its

authorisations for all three vac-
cines — Moderna, Johnson &
Johnson and Pfizer-BioNTech—
to allowmedical providers to
boost people with a different

Covid-19 vaccine than the one
theyinitiallyreceived,astrategy
knownas“mixandmatch.”
That update may dampen

interest in Johnson& Johnson’s
vaccine, which studies have
found provides less protection
than the other two. Providers
willhavetheoptionofofferinga
Moderna or Pfizer-BioNTech
booster, which could trigger a
more substantial jump in pro-
tectiveantibodies.
The regulators, who already

authorisedboostersforhigh-risk
Pfizer-BioNTech recipients last
month,didnotrecommendany
one vaccine over another as a
booster. They also remained
silent on whether it would be
preferabletostickwiththesame
vaccinewhenpossible.

The latest authorisations ar-
rived in the middle of a busy
stretch of regulatory decisions
onvaccines.TheFDAisexpected
in the comingweeks to decide
on whether Pfizer and
BioNTech’svaccineshouldbeau-
thorizedforchildrenages5to11.
The agency’s independent vac-
cine committee is set to vote
Tuesday to consider thematter
andmakearecommendation.
Regulatorsmayalsodecideas

earlyasNovemberwhethertoau-
thorise boosters for younger
Americanswho are not at high
risk.Whilemanyvaccineexperts
have questioned if younger,
healthypeopleneedboostershots,
someadvisorycommitteemem-
berslastweekurgedtheagencyto
movetoexpandeligibility. NYT

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

PAKISTANWILL continue to be
onthe‘GreyList’of theFATFasit
needs to “further demonstrate”
thatactionisbeingtakenagainst
UN-designated terrorists like
Hafiz Saeed andMasoodAzhar,
theglobalbodyagainstterrorfi-
nancingsaidonThursday.
Addressing a press confer-

ence,FinancialActionTaskForce
(FATF) presidentMarcus Pleyer
said the decision was taken at
theconclusionofthevirtualple-
naryof theorganisation.
Pakistancontinuestoremain

on the “increasedmonitoring
list”,hesaidatavirtualpresscon-
ference fromParis on Thursday.
Increasedmonitoring list is an-
othernameforthe ‘GreyList’.
Inclusioninthe‘GreyList’im-

plies“strategicdeficiencies”de-
tectedinajurisdiction’spolicies
to prevent money laundering
andtheterrorfinancing,accord-
ing toan IMFworkingpaper.
Notassevereasblacklisting,

inclusioninthe‘GreyList’shows
that a country isworking to re-
move flaggeddeficiencies.
PleyersaidthatPakistanhas

twoconcurrentactionplans,ac-
tions against UN-designated
terror groups and anti-money
laundering, along with 34 ac-
tionplan items.
Ithasnowlargelyaddressed

30of the items, thepresidentof
theParis-basedFATFsaid.
“Pakistan has taken a num-

berof importantstepsbutneeds
to further demonstrate that in-
vestigations and prosecutions
are being pursued against the
senior leadership of UN-desig-
natedterrorgroups,”Pleyersaid.

ADAMSATARIANO
OCTOBER21

THE PANEL appointed by
Facebooktoreviewitspolicyde-
cisions sharply criticised the
company on Thursday for not
being transparent about an in-
ternal programme that gives
prominent users preferential
treatmentonthesocialnetwork.
The group, known as the

Facebook Oversight Board, said
Facebook failed to provide rele-
vantinformationaboutasystem
called cross check, which was
first disclosedbyTheWall Street
Journal and exempts high-pro-
file users from rules like those
prohibiting harassment or in-
citementtoviolencethatothers
on theplatformmust follow.
The board said the lack of

transparencyhadharmeditsabil-
itytoruleonFacebook’sdecisions
toremoveorkeeponlinecontent
postedbyusers, includingwhen
the companybanned formerUS
PresidentDonaldTrump.
TheOversightBoardisacourt-

likebodythatconsistsofabout20

former political leaders, human
rights activists and journalists
picked by Facebook to consider
thecompany’scontentdecisions.
“The credibility of the

OversightBoard,ourworkingre-
lationship with Facebook, and
ourabilitytorendersoundjudg-
mentsoncasesalldependonbe-
ingabletotrustthatinformation
providedtousbyFacebookisac-
curate, comprehensive, and
paints a full picture of the topic
athand,” thegroup.
OnThursday, thegroupcrit-

icised Facebook for not being
openwith users about policies
that led some content to be
deleted. NYT

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BEIJING,OCTOBER21

CHINA’S LEADING financial
magazine has been dropped
from an official list of outlets
websites can republish, reduc-
ing the exposure of a rare inde-
pendentvoiceastheauthorities
tightenscontroloverthemedia.
Caixin Media is privately

funded, unlikemost state-run
news organisations. The
Cyberspace Administration of
China dropped it from a list of
morethan1,300newsoutletsand
governmentagencieswhosecon-
tentcanberepublished.
Internetplatformsarebarred

from publishing content from
non-approved sources. Caixin
was on the previous list, pub-
lished in 2016. Another inde-
pendentChinesenewspaper,The
Economic Observer, was also
dropped fromthisyear’s list.
The Cyberspace

Administrationsaidinanoticethat
outletsomittedfromthelistpub-
lished thisweek“no longermeet
requirements,havepoordailyper-
formanceandlackinfluence.”
Caixin’s exclusion means

readersinChinawillhavetovisit
itswebsiteorappdirectlytoread
itsnewsstories, insteadof read-
ing them on popular news ag-
gregatorwebsites.

MICHAELHOLDEN
LONDON,OCTOBER21

BRITISH POLICE charged a 25-
year-oldmanon Thursdaywith
themurder of lawmaker David
Amess and said the killingwas
anactof terrorism.
Amess, 69, from Prime

Minister Boris Johnson's
ConservativeParty,wasknifedre-
peatedlyonFriday in theBelfairs
Methodist Church in Leigh-on-

Sea, northeast of London,where
hehadbeenmeetingconstituents.
Paramedics tried to savehimon
thefloorofthechurch,butinvain.
The killing, just five years af-

ter another lawmakerwasmur-
dered, shockedBritain'spolitical
establishmentandhasprompted
calls for increased safety for
membersofparliament.
Ali Harbi Ali, a Londoner of

Somali heritage, has been
chargedwithmurderandprepar-
ing acts of terrorism under the

2006TerrorismAct,policesaid.
Ali,thesonofanex-mediaad-

visertoaformerprimeministerof
Somalia, is due to appear at
London’s Westminster
Magistrates’courtThursday.
“Wewill submit to thecourt

that thismurder has a terrorist
connection, namely that it had
both religious and ideological
motivations,”NickPrice,Headof
the Crown Prosecution Service
Special Crime and Counter
TerrorismDivision. REUTERS

Pak’s Qureshi
makes first trip
to Kabul since
Taliban takeover
ISI chief alsopartof hisdelegation

Pakistan’sForeignMinister
ShahMahmoodQureshi

UNSETSUP TRUST
FUND FOR ‘PEOPLE’S
ECONOMY’ IN
AFGHANISTAN
Geneva: TheUnitedNations
said on Thursday it had set
upaspecialtrustfundtopro-
vide urgently-needed cash
directly to Afghans through
asystemtapping intodonor
funds frozen since the
TalibantakeoverlastAugust.
Withthelocaleconomy“im-
ploding”, the aim is to inject
liquidity intoAfghanhouse-
holdstopermitthemtosur-
vive thiswinter and remain
in their homeland despite
turmoil, it said. Achim
Steiner,theUNDevelopment
Programme’s administrator
said that Germany, a first
contributor,hadpledged$58
million to the fund, and that
it was in touch with other
donorstomobiliseresources.

REUTERS

FB’s oversight board
criticises its policy
on prominent users

Facebook’sOversightBoard
hascalledonthecompany
tobemoretransparent.NYT

Facebook says
will pay French
publishers for
news content
Paris: Facebook said Thursday
that it has struck a deal with a
group of French publishers to
payforlinkstotheirnewsstories
thataresharedbypeopleonthe
socialnetwork.
Thecompanysaysitinkedthe

licensing agreement with the
Alliance de la Presse
d’Information Generale, which
represents 300 French publish-
ers,to“improvethequalityofon-
lineinformationforInternetusers
andpublishersonFacebook.”
The financial termsweren’t

disclosed.
Facebook also said it would

launchinJanuaryaFrenchversion
of its Facebook News product,
where the group’s publishers
couldallowtheirstoriestoappear.
Thelicensingdealistheresult

of awiderpushbyauthorities in
Europe and elsewhere to force
Facebookandothersocialmedia
companies to compensate pub-
lishersforcontent.Governments
have been responding to news
outlets’ complaints that internet
companies are getting rich at
theirexpense,sellingadvertising
linked to their reportswithout
sharingrevenue. AP

Man charged with murder of UK MP China boots
Caixin financial
news from list of
approved media

MANYEXPERTSsuggest,and
somestudieshaveshown,that
mixingandmatchingvaccines
mayprovidegreaterprotec-
tionthanmultipleshotsofthe
samevaccine.Russia’sSputnik
Vvaccinealreadyusesnon-
identicaldosesforitsfirstand
secondshots.TheFDA’sdeci-
siontoallowanyofModerna,
J&JandPfizervaccinestobe
usedasboostersintheUSalso
addsflexibilitytotheprocess,
makingthedrivetodeliver
boosterseasiertoimplement.

Aboostto
thebooster
campaignE●EX

PL
AI
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D

FDA gives nod for mixing Covid-19
vaccines; backs Moderna, J&J boosters

US Beijing envoy
nominee Burns
says China has
been aggressor
against India
PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

CHINAHAS been an aggressor
against India along the
Himalayan border, a top
American diplomat nominated
byPresidentJoeBidenashisnext
envoytoBeijingtold lawmakers,
statingthattheUSmustholdthe
Chinesegovernmentaccountable
forfailingtoplaybytherules.
NicholasBurnstoldmembers

of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committeeduringhisconfirma-
tionhearingonWednesday that
the USwould challenge China
where itmust, includingwhen
Beijing takes actions that run
counter toAmerica’s values and
interests;threatenthesecurityof
theUnitedStatesor itsalliesand
partners;orunderminetherules-
basedinternationalorder.
“Beijinghasbeenanaggressor

against India along their
Himalayan border; against
Vietnam,thePhilippines,andoth-
ersintheSouthChinaSea;against
Japan in the East China Sea; and
has launched an intimidation
campaign against Australia and
Lithuania,”Burnssaid.
Chinese Foreign Ministry

spokesmanWangWenbin,react-
ingtoBurns’comments,said:“We
advise Burns tobekeenly aware
of the overall trendofworld de-
velopment andpeople’s aspira-
tion, learn the real situations of
Chinaobjectively,viewChinaand
China-US ties in a rationalman-
ner and avoid underestimating
thestrongresolve,determination
andcapabilityoftheChinesepeo-
pletodefendtheirrights.”

NicholasBurns

Lahore: Lahore Police on
Thursday booked over 1,000
leaders and workers of the
banned Tehreek-i-Labbaik
Pakistan (TLP) and arrested
manyofthemunderterrorism,
kidnapping andother charges
after they staged sit-ins across

Pakistandemandingtherelease
oftheirleader.TheTLPworkers
havebeenholdinga sit-inout-
side itsheadquarters since late
onWednesdaynighttoprotest
againstthegovernmentfornot
releasingtheirpartychief Saad
HussainRizvi. PTI

TLP workers, leaders held in Pak

Pakistan to remain on FATF ‘Grey List’
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Sr.
No.

1.

2.

NAME OF
BOARD

CORP./AUTH

UHBVN

UHBVN

OLD
REFERENCE/

NIT NO.

NIT NO. 37/SE
PROJECTS/

AMR

NOTICE INVITINGTEN-
DER NO. 06/XEN/P-

I/MM/QH-I/2558 DATED
06.10.2021

WEBSITE OF
THE BOARD
CORP./AUTH.

www.uhbvn.org.in

www.uhbvn.org.in

NODAL OFFICER/
CONTACT

DETAILS/EMAIL

9356063249
seprojects@
uhbvn.org.in

9888021007
cemm@uhbvn.org.in

NATURE OF CORRIGENDUM

APPOINTMENT OF IMPLEMENTATION AGENCY FOR ESTAB-
LISHING AMR SYSTEM FOR 11 KV FEEDERS AND THEIR O&M

FOR A PERIOD OF 5 YEARS IN R-APDRP & IPDS AREAS OF
UHBVN & DHBVN.EXTENSION OF DATE UPTO 09.11.2021

AMENDMENT IN COLUMN 4 IN TABLE OF 'SCHEDULE OF
MATERIAL OF THE BID. OPENING DATE 27.10.2021

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION KINDLY VISIT: www.haryanaeprocurement.gov.in or www.etenders.hry.nic.in 5285/HRY

Government of Rajasthan, Department of Tourism
Paryatan Bhawan, M.I. Road, Jaipur-302001

Tel. 0141 2822807, Telefax- 0141-2822800
email:- cot-dot@rajasthan.gov.in, inktg-dot@rajasthan.gov.in

No. F3 ()/Mktg./Pavilion Construction/ 2021/10886 Date: 5.10.2021

Online open competitive bid (NIB No. 154
Department of Tourism, Government of Rajasthan as part of tourism promotion strategies takes part / is
planning to take part in various International Travel Marts such as Top Resa, ITB Asia and Berlin, WTM,
FITUR, Pure Life Experiences, JATA, ATM, COTTM, MITT, CITM etc. The Dept. hires bare spaces of 9 to
140 sq. m. at these events for construction and setting up of Rajasthan Tourism pavilions to showcase
tourism products of the State along with the private sector partners.

Online E-Bids under two stage bidding process are invited from reputed, interested, eligible and experienced
firms for rate contract of construction and setting up of Rajasthan Tourism pavilions in domestic and
international travel marts on bare spaces ranging from 9 to 140 sq m. The validity of rate and period of work
would be two years (2 years) from the date of issue of order of rate contract.

This Bid Document can be downloaded from http://eproc.rajasthan.gov.in http:/sppp.raj.nic.in (e-
procurement portal of the State government) and tourism.rajasthan.gov.in. Duly filled bids can be submitted
online latest by 27.10.2021 by 12 noon. E-bid processing fee of Rs. 1000/- in favor of MD, RISL, Jaipur and
Bid document fee of Rs. 1000/- in favour of Director Tourism, Jaipur will have to be deposited through
e-GRAS portal.

Name of Work E-Bid invited
from

Estimated
cost of
work

Bid Security
declaration

Releases
of E Bid

Advt.

Time & last
date for

submission
of bid

Time and
date for

opening of
technical bid

Construction and
setting up of
Rajasthan

Tourism pavilions
in International
Travel Marts.

Reputed firms
working in field
of exhibitions
stand pavilion
construction

and fabrication

Rs. 210
lakh For

Overseas
Travel Mart

As per FD
circular ER

2(1)d½fØf/ªfeE¯OMe

-EÀf´feER Àfe/2017

dQ³ffaI 23.12.2020

06.10.2021 Up to 12.00
Noon on

27.10.2021

2.00 PM on
27.10.2021

TOU2122SLOB00009
DIPR/C/10561/2021

Sd/-
(Sumita Saroch)

Joint Director (Mktg.)

Jammu and Kashmir Power Transmission
Corporation limited

Office of the Executive Engineer, TLMD-IV, Jammu
(e-mail- extlcd2@gmail.com) Ph. No./Fax- 0191-2453427

INVITATION FOR e-BIDs

For

E NIT Nos.: TLMD-IV/J/18 of 2021-22 Dated: 13-10-2021

Executive Engineer , TLMD-IV, JKPTCL Jammu (hereinafter
referred to as "the Employer") for and on behalf of Lt. Governor
of, Union Territory of Jammu and Kashmir, wishes to receive e-
bids for Turnkey project including Supply, Transportation,
Erection, Testing and Commissioning of following work in
Jammu District of Jammu & Kashmir :-
“Supply, Erection, Testing & Commissioning of LILO-II of
Double Circuit Hiranagar -Bishnah Transmission Line from
400/220kV Jatwal Grid Station associated with
Transmission System Strengthening of JKPTCL under
PMDP Scheme-15”
● Bidders are advised to study the Bidding Document careful-

ly. Submission of e- Bid against this Standard Bidding
Document (SBD) shall be deemed to have been done after
careful study and examination of the procedures, terms and
conditions of the Standard Bidding Document with full under-
standing of its implications.

● The scope of work covered under following package

“Supply, Erection, Testing & Commissioning of LILO-II of
Double Circuit Hiranagar -Bishnah Transmission Line from
400/220kV Jatwal Grid Station associated with
Transmission System Strengthening of JKPTCL under
PMDP Scheme-15” shall include:

The above scope of work is indicative and the detailed scope of
work is given in the TechnicalSpecification (Volume-II) of the
Bidding documents.

● The completion period for subject Package shall be the peri-
od as specified in Special Conditions of Contract.

● The detailed Qualifying Requirements (QR) are given in
SECTION-III, Vol-I of the Bidding Document.

● The Bidders should visit the site before quoting, to well
acquainting himself with actual local condition and require-
ment thereof.

● The tender document is available at website http://jkten-
ders.gov.in Interested bidders may view, download the e-Bid
document, seek clarification and submit their e-Bid online up
to the date and time mentioned in the table below:

-sd-
Executive Engineer,

TLMD-IV, JammuDIPJ-3707

A Estimated Project Cost Rs 391 Lakhs

B Date & Time of downloading of The Bidding Document
Bidding Document can be downloaded

over http://jktenders.gov.in
from 20-10-2021 at 12.00 Noon

C Start date for Receipt of 20-10-2021 from 02:00PM
Clarifications

D Last date for Receipt of 23-10-2021 upto 12:00 Noon
Clarifications

E Pre-Bid Meeting 26-10-2021 at 12:00 Noon

F Replies to Clarifications 29-10-2021 upto 12:00 Noon

G Bid submission (start) date & time 30-10-2021 at 02:00 PM

H e-Bid submission (end) date & time 09-11-2021 upto 2:00PM

I Online Commercial and Technical 11-11-2021 at 2:00 PM
e-Bid opening date & Time

J Venue of opening of technical Office of Chief Engineer
(Transmission), JKPTCL Jammu,
&commercial e-Bids 220kV Grid
Station Complex, Narwal Bala,
Gladni, Jammu

K Cost of e-Bid document Rs. 5,000/-(Non-refundable)

L Amount of Earnest Money Deposit In the form of Bid Security
Declarartion
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

GOLD
`46,503

RUPEE
`74.87

OIL
$83.18

SILVER
`63,896

Note:Gold,silverratesatDelhispotmarket,goldper10g,silverper1kg;Crudeoil (Indianbasket)asofOctober20

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER21

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursday asked Zee Entertain-
mentEnterprises(ZEEL)tocallan
extraordinary generalmeeting
(EGM) as demandedby Invesco
DevelopingMarkets Fund, the
largestshareholderofZEEL.
Thecourthasproposedthata

neutral chairpersonshouldhead
the shareholders’meeting. Any
resolutionpassedat theextraor-
dinarygeneralmeetingwillbeput
onholduntiltheHCdecidesonthe
legalityoftheInvesco’srequestfor
suchameeting.
Invescohadlastmonthsought

anEGMfor the removal of ZEEL
managingdirectorandchiefexec-
utivePunitGoenkaandappointsix
directors.Invescohadpushedfora
merger deal with the Reliance
groupinFebruarythisyear,which
apparently failed tomaterialise.

However,theZEELboardthenpro-
posedamergerdealwithSonyto
countertheInvescomove.
The promoter group —

SubhashChandra family—holds
anonlyfourpercentstakeinZEEL.
“Since the EGMdemand, Zee’s
management and board have
gonetogreatlengthstodenyaba-
sicshareholderrightenshrinedin
Indianlaw,”Invescosaidinaletter.
“Iacknowledgethestancethathas
been takenby Invesco, but com-

munications pertaining to such
proposals are alwayswell-docu-
mented, and they speak to the
contrary,”Goenkahadearliersaid.
Hinting thathewill take legal re-
course,hesaid, “I toohavealotof
pointstoputacross,butIfirmlybe-
lievethatthereisarighttimeand
placeforit.Ourlawyerswilldothe
needful in the court of law, as
deemednecessary.”
Meanwhile, ZEEL has com-

mencedtheduediligenceprocess
foritsproposedmergerwithSony
PicturesNetworks India (SPNI), a
subsidiary of Japan’s SonyCorp,
following a non-binding agree-
mentsignedinSeptember.
Theprocess of duediligence

hasstartedandisinfullswingnow,
as thecompanieshave to close it
withinthestipulated90-daytime
frame. This is actually a “tight
schedule”, considering both the
companieshavea largepresence
across metros and large cities,
sourcessaid.

ZEEL and Sony had signed a
non-binding termsheet to com-
bine the companies’ linear net-
works, digital assets, production
operations and programme li-
braries. As part of thedeal, SPNI
willalsoinfuseabout$1.58billion
inthemergedentity,whichcould
beused topursue other growth
opportunities. Themerged firm
willbeapublicly-listedcompany,
withGoenka continuing asMD
andCEOforfiveyears.
Invescohadearlier saidweak

governance and a permissive
boardhaveenabledZee’sgrowing
entanglementwith the financial
distress of the founding family.
“This has brought extraordinary
reputationaldamageandregula-
toryrebuketoZee.Recentactions
of Zee’s leadershipandtheboard
further confirmadeepapathy to
shareholderrights,”itsaid.
ZEEL shares closed 0.36 per

centhigheratRs321.40ontheBSE
onThursday.

COURTSUGGESTSNEUTRALCHAIRPERSONTOHEADMEET

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

THEDEPARTMENTof Teleco-
mmunications (DoT) is likely
to soon comeoutwith a re-
visedtenderforthepublic-pri-
vatepartnership(PPP) imple-
mentationof BharatNet after
interestedplayersobjected to
several bid conditions in the
original biddocuments, tele-
comministryofficialssaid.
The prospective bidders

had, in total, raised close to
3,000queriesandfeedbackon
theinitialtenderfloatedbythe
DoTwhilealsoobjectingtocer-
tain terms and conditions.
Over thenext twoweeks, the
DoTwill issue the final set of
corrigenda notifying the
changesinthetendertomake
theplanmoreattractive, one
oftheofficialssaid.
“So, one of the issues

raisedby thecompanieswas
theconditionof documenta-
tion of telecom assets of
BharatNetalreadypresenton
groundand theprocedure to
be followed. So therewill be
some changes to that. There
willbeotherchangesaswell,”
theofficialsaid.
ThePPPmodelwillinitially

be launched in Kerala,
Karnataka, Rajasthan,
Himachal Pradesh, Punjab,
Haryana, Uttar Pradesh,
MadhyaPradesh,WestBengal,
Assam,Meghalaya,Manipur,
Mizoram, Tripura, Nagaland
andArunachalPradesh.
EarlierthisyearinJuly,the

UnionCabinethadapproveda
plantobringintheprivatesec-

tor to complete the pending
workonBharatNet,theCentral
government’sflagshipscheme
toprovideinternetconnectiv-
ity to all 2.5 lakh grampan-
chayatsinthecountry.
Aspartoftheplan,undera

PPPmode,theconcessionaire
will be selected through a
competitiveinternationalbid-
ding process and will be
responsibleforcreation,upgra-
dation, operation,mainten-
ance and utilisation of
BharatNet. The revised strat-
egywillbefollowedin16states
for now. Its implementation
underPPPmode is estimated
to cost Rs 29,432 crore, of
which the governmentwill
spendRs19,041croreasviabil-
itygapfunding.
The Indian Expresshad in

January 2020 reported that
with the panchayat internet
connectivityschemeflounder-
ingat the lastmiledue to the
failureof the implementation
agencies, the DoT had been
looking to rope in theprivate
sector to complete thepend-
ingprojectsunderPhase1and
2ofBharatNet.
The PPPmodel had then

been suggested by govern-
ment think-tankNITI Aayog
as well as the Ministry of
Electronics and Information
Technology at ameeting in
the PrimeMinister’s Office.
According to the then pro-
posedmodel,theprivatesec-
tor would be invited to bid
circle-wisefortheBharatNet
project,with the selectionof
the bidder dependent on
their quote for viability
gapfunding.

SECTORWATCH
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

PETROLEUMANDNaturalGasMinister
HardeepSinghPuriexudedconfidence
thatthenationwillbecomea$5-trillion
economybyFY25andreachthe$10-tril-
lionmarkby2030.
Addressing a virtual conference of

PAFI India on Thursday, Puri said,
“Economicgrowthisaccelerating.India
ispoisedforgrowthtobecomea$5tril-
lioneconomyby2024-25and$10-tril-
lioneconomyby2030”.

TheMinister alsohailed the recent
AirIndiadisinvestment.
Therearereports thatafter theAir

Indiadeal, thegovernmentintendsto
close the disinvestment of Bharat
PetroleumCorporation(BPCL)thisfis-
calonly.
On theBPCLdivestment, Puri said,

“All feedbackisproceedingwell...”
Meanwhile, CommerceMinister

PiyushGoyal saidonThursdayall indi-
cators, includingGDP, foreigndirect in-
vestment (FDI) inflows and exports
growth,arepointingtowardsaclearand
sharpeconomicrecovery.
“Weareencouragedbyall theeco-

nomic indicators as they come out,
whichpoint to a very clear and sharp
economicrecovery.TheGDPhasgrown
byarecord20.1percentinthefirstquar-
ter,” he saidat the IndiaEnergyForum
byCERAWeek.WITHPTI

Economic growth accelerating: Puri

Rajasthan State Road Development And Construction
Corporation Ltd., JAIPUR
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INVESCOHADlastmonth
soughtanEGMforthere-
movalofZEELmanaging
directorandchiefexecu-
tivePunitGoenkaandap-
pointsixdirectors.

Invesco’s
demandsE●EX
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D

BombayHCasksZEELtohold
EGMasproposedbyInvesco
AnyresolutionpassedtobeputonholduntilHCdecidesonlegalityof Invescorequest

BharatNet PPP:
Post objections on
bid criteria, DoT to
issue revised tender

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,OCTOBER21

ENERGYPRICES are expected to
inchupin2022aftersurgingmore
than80per cent in2021, fueling
significant near-term risks to
global inflationinmanydevelop-
ingcountries,theWorldBanksaid
in its latest CommodityMarkets
OutlookonThursday.
Themultilateraldevelopment

bank said energy prices should
starttodeclineinthesecondhalf
of 2022 as supply constraints

ease, with non-energy prices
such as agriculture andmetals
alsoexpectedtoeaseafterstrong
gainsin2021.
“The surge in energy prices

posessignificantnear-termrisks
toglobal inflation...,”saidAyhan
Kose,chiefeconomistanddirec-
tor of the World Bank’s
ProspectsGroup.
Meanwhile, Brent crude fell

$1.86 to $83.96at 1:18p.m. EDT,
after reaching a session high of
$86.10,highestsinceOctober2018.

‘Poisedtobe$5-tn
economybyFY25’

NewDelhi:Indiahasstartedselling
crudefromitsstrategicreservesto
staterefinerstosoftenthehitfrom
surging global prices. “We have
started selling toOMCs. Thiswill
help to create space thatwewill
then offer for leasing,” Indian
StrategicPetroleumReservesCEO
HPSAhujasaid.PTI

Sale of Mangaluru
oil reserves by Dec

‘Inflation risk from high energy prices’

Oil field inTexas.AP file

3,000
queries and feedback,
raisedbyprospective
bidders, on the initial
tender floatedby the
DoTwhile objections
were also raised to
certain termsand
conditions
OVERTHEnext2
weeks, theDoTwill
issue the final setof

corrigendanotifying
thechanges in the
tender tomake the
planmoreattractive,
oneof theofficials said

Express file

REUTERS
PARIS/BENGALURU,OCT21

AUSTRIA, BRITAIN, France, Italy,
Spain and the United States
reachedanagreementThursday
on the transition fromnational
digitalservicestaxescontestedby
Washington to anewglobal tax
deal,theysaidinajointstatement.
TheEuropeannationsagreed

towithdrawtheirnationaldigital
services taxes in linewith adeal
reachedamongnearly140coun-
tries earlier thismonth onnew
rules for international corporate
taxation. As part of the political
compromise, theBidenadminis-
tration in theUS agreed to drop
proposed trade retaliation on
countries it had targettedon the
grounds that their taxesunfairly
discriminatedagainstUSfirms.
“Wehave agreed away for-

wardonhowwetransition from

our Digital Services Tax to the
newlyagreedglobal tax system,”
financeministerRishiSunaksaid
in a statement. Britain’s Finance
Ministry said theDigital Services
TaxpaidafterJanuary2022willbe
creditedagainstfutureBritishcor-
poration taxbills if it exceeds the
amountpayableundernewglobal
rulesagreedviatheOECD.

Google to halve
Play Store fee
for subscription
apps from Jan
Bengaluru:Alphabet Inc-owned
GooglesaidThursday it is lower-
ing the fee that subscription-
basedappsneedtopayPlayStore
to15percentrightfromdayone,
followingcriticismofitsfeestruc-
turefromcompanieslikeSpotify.
Currently,developerspaya30per
cent subscription fee in the first
year,and15percentthereafter.
“We’ve heard that customer

churnmakes it challenging for
subscriptionbusinessestobenefit
fromthat reduced rate. So,we’re
simplifyingthingstoensurethey
can,”Googlesaidinablogpost.
Thenewstructurewillkickin

fromJanuarynextyearandlikely
encouragedevelopers to switch
fromone-timepaymentmodes
tosubscriptions.
E-bookcompaniesandon-de-

mandmusic streaming services,
whichusemost of their sales to
payforcontentcosts,willnowbe
eligible fora service feeas lowas
10percent. REUTERS

BRIEFLY
IcraonQ2GDP
NewDelhi: IcraRatings said
withhalfof the15high-fre-
quency indicators reviving
topre-Covid levels,Q2GDP
printisexpectedat7.7%.

RILboard
NewDelhi:RelianceIndustr-
ies (RIL) shareholders clea-
red appointment of Saudi
Aramco chairmanYasir Al-
RumayyanontheRILboard.

Jio-bppump
NewDelhi:Globalenergygi-
ant bp plc said it is set to
openitsfirst‘Jio-bp’branded
petrol pumpwithReliance
IndustriesnearMumbai.

OlaCarshiring
NewDelhi:Eyeingamarket
leadershippositionwith$2
billion grossmerchandise
value) in the next year, Ola
Carswillhire10,000people.

AmazonPrime
NewDelhi:Amazonisset to
hiketheannualmembersh-
ippriceof itsPrimeprogra-
mmeby50%toRs1,499. PTI

Evergrandebond
Hong Kong: Evergrande
Groupsecuredmoretimeto
payadefaultedbond,finan-
cialproviderREDDreported
Thursday,offeringrespiteto
thedeveloperevenasadebt
crisis in the broader prop-
erty sector deepenedwith
moredefaults. REUTERS

FRLSEEKINGAPPROVALFORRELIANCEDEAL

Investments via P-notes rise
to `97,751 crore till Sept
Investments in Indiancapital viaparticipatorynotes (P-notes)
wereatRs97,751crore till September-end, Sebidata showed,
andgoing forward inflow is likely to remainpositive

P-notes are issuedby
registeredFPIs (foreign
portfolio investors) to
overseas investorswhowish
to be a part of the Indian stock
marketwithout registering
themselves directly. They,
however, need to go through a
due diligence process

Assets under custody of
FPIs too increased to `53.71
lakh crore in September-end
from `52 lakh crore in
August-end

Value ofP-note investments
in Indianmarkets—equity,
debt and hybrid securities—
was at `97,751 crore by
September-end compared to
`97,744crore byAugust-end,
as per Securities and
ExchangeBoard of India
(Sebi) data

For July, the figurewas
revised to `85,799crore from
`1,01,798crore posted earlier

Source: Sebi/PTI

INDUBHAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER21

FOLLOWING THE order by the
Singapore arbitration tribunal,
Amazon.comInchasfiledafresh
pleaintheSupremeCourtagainst
theNationalCompanyLawTribu-
nal’s (NCLT) order that allowed
FutureRetail (FRL) toholdmeet-
ingsofitsshareholders’andcred-
itorsforseekingapprovaltosellits
retailassetstoRelianceRetail.
Amazonhassoughttorestrain

FRL’sproposedmeetingsofshare-
holders andcreditors, scheduled
tobeheldonNovember10and11.
Thenoticesforthemeetingswere
issuedbyFRLonOctober11.
Amazon told the apex court

thattheNCLT’sSeptember28or-
derwas“ingrossviolation”ofthe
SC’sSeptember9orderthatasked
statutory authorities, including
NCLT, toputonholdall proceed-
ingsrelatedtothemergerdeal.
The e-commerce company

saidthatdespitethisoperativein-
junction,FRL issuedthenoticeof
meetingspursuanttotheNCLTor-
der.Further,theNCLTalsodismis-
sedAmazon’sapplicationnotwi-
thstanding the SC’s directions to
refrainfromdoingso, itsaidinits
applicationfiledintheSC.
OnWednesday,theSingapore

International ArbitrationCentre
(SIAC) rejected FRL’s plea to ex-
cludeitselfasapartyfromtheon-
goingarbitrationproceedingsthat
AmazonhadinitiatedaftertheRs
24,000-croredealwasproposed
between Future Group and
RelianceRetail.TheSIACsaidFRL
isa“properparty”totheongoing

dispute between Amazon and
Future Coupons and the three
agreements at the heart of the
Future-Amazondisputemustbe
readtogether,andnotseparately.
Italsostatedthatit“hasjuris-

diction over FRL in this arbitra-
tion,” the standwhich is in line
withtheSCjudgmentofAugust6
whichhadheld that anawardof
anSingaporeEmergencyArbitra-
tor (EA) is enforceableunder the
IndianArbitrationandConciliat-
ionAct,whiledismissingtheargu-
mentput forwardbyFRL that an
EA is not an arbitrator under the
Indian lawas the termdoes not
findanymentioninthestatute.
“Despitepointingoutthatone

ofthetransferorcompanies,nam-
elyFRLtothecompositescheme,
whichissubjectmatteroftheFRL
application,iscurrentlysubjectto
an injunctionorder restraining it
fromtransferring its retail assets
contemplated in the composite
scheme, theNCLTdismissed the
Amazon application as prema-
ture,”Amazon’spleasaid. FE

Amazon moves SC
against NCLT nod
to Future Retail
shareholders’ meet

AmazonsaidtheSeptember
28NCLTorderwas“ingross
violation”oftheSupreme
Court’sSeptember9order. File

US, 5 European nations
reach deal to drop
digital services taxes

USPresidentJoeBiden’s
administrationagreedtodrop
traderetaliationoncountries
ithadtargetted.APfile
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ByYANGWANLIand LIYINGQING

Preserving plant seeds and
other genetic material warrants
investment of hundreds of millions
of dollars, as it provides a lifeline for
the future, according to scientists.

“If the world ends one day, these
collections will bring hope of a
new beginning to life on Earth,”
said Li Pei, a staff member at the
Germplasm Bank of Wild Species,
or GBOWS, in Yunnan province.

The Living Planet Report 2020
released by theWorldWide Fund for
Nature warned that up to 1 million
of the estimated 8 million plant
and animal species on Earth are
at risk of extinction. Habitat loss,
exploitation, climate change and
pollution are the main causes.

The rapid loss of biodiversity
and germplasm resources is the
main reason for the establishment
of seed banks. There are now
more than 1,750 such banks
globally, according to the United
N a t i o n s F o o d
and Agriculture
Organization.

L i s a i d , “ Fo r
the preservation
of b iodivers i ty,
such banks are
crucial. The more
collections we have,
the greater the
chance of saving
plants and animals,
especially those
that are critically
endangered.”

Founded in 2007, GBOWS is a
research and preservation facility
for rare and endangered plants and
animals.

It is the only comprehensive
institution of its kind for storing
wild plant and animal germplasm
resources in China, and is the
largest in Asia in terms of species,
according to Li. Germplasm
resources are strategically essential
for global agricultural security.

Yu Fuqiang, deputy director of
the germplasm bank, said, “The
bank functions as a bio dome that
protects wild organisms, especially
those endangered species or
species with high economic and
scientific value, from extinction.”

Li said: “As the genes of most
plants are contained in their seeds,
germplasmresourceshavebecome
the carriers of plants’ genetic
information. A seed bank, which
stores thousands of seeds, serves
as the most important facility for

preserving such resources.”
In China,areas rich in biodiversity

range from the dry northwest to
the tropical and subtropical south.
The remote mountainous areas
and diverse microclimates have
resulted in high levels of endemism
— the condition of being endemic,
or restricted in geographical
distribution to an area or region.

Li said the seed bank has
preserved 85,046 accessions of
10,601 species, accounting for 36
percent of the seed plants in China.

“This will play a crucial role for
China’s basic scientific research
on wildlife.” With two in five plant
speciesatriskofextinction,shesaid
it is a race against time to protect
the country’s incredible plant life.

“Wild species germplasm has
great application potential in the
biological sphere, especially for the
collection and preservation of wild
plants,”Li said.

“Westoreseedsthatarecollected
in the wild so that we can germinate

and reintroduce
these plants to the
wild or use them for
scientific research
in finding our future
food and medicines,
a n d f o r o t h e r
functions.”

For example, the
seeds of Silene
s t e n o p h y l l a , a
plant species in the
carpetweeds family,
can maintain their

viability for up to 32,000 years.
Apart from seeds, collectors

take specimens for verification. For
future study, they record details of
the plant, including where it was
found, its size and the number of
individual plants in the habitat.

Species are targeted and
prioritised if they meet at least
one of three standards — they
are endangered, endemic or of
economic importance.

After arriving at the bank, the
seedsundergoaseriesofprocesses
beforetheycanbestoredlong-term.

In addition to co-operating
with 105 research institutes and
preservation centres nationwide,
the seed bank works with
international partners, including
KewGardensintheUK,oncollecting
backup specimens, exchanges and
research.

It holds 2,176 sets of seeds
from 45 countries, with each set
containing thousands of individual
seeds.

Seed banks provide
vital lifeline for future

China sets up fund that
will help developing
countries work on the
issue. Cao Desheng
and Yang Wanli report

World urged to come together
to help safeguard biodiversity

C
hina’s President Xi
J i n p i n g c a l l e d fo r
international solidarity
and collaboration in

building a community of all life
on Earth, and he announced that
the country is setting up a fund to
support developing countries in
protectingbiodiversitywith aninitial
investment of 1.5 billion yuan (Rs
17.5 billion).

Xi made the statement in a
keynote speech at the Leaders’
Summit of the 15th meeting of the
Conference of the Parties to the
Convention on Biological Diversity,
or COP 15, via video link in Beijing,
on Oct 12.

The phase-one meeting of
COP 15, on the theme “Ecological
civilisation: Building a shared future
for all life on Earth”, was held in
Kunming, Yunnan province, from
Oct 11 to 15. The second stage is
to be held next year. The aim is to
conclude the Post-2020 Global
BiodiversityFrameworkandidentify
targets and pathways for global
biodiversity protection.

Addressing the summit, Xi
called on the world to work to
solve the problems brought by
industrial development and build
a green, low-carbon and circular
economic system to facilitate global
sustainable development.

He underlined the need to
make the global environmental
governance system fairer and more
equitable.

“ T h e n ew e nv i ro n m e n ta l
protection targets we set need to
be ambitious on the one hand and
pragmatic and balanced on the
other.”

Noting that the COVID-19
pandemic has cast a shadow
over global development and
compounded challenges to the
United Nations’ 2030 Agenda
for Sustainable Development,
Xi said that faced with the dual
tasks of economic recovery
and environmental protection,
developing countries need help and
support all the more.

He announced China’s initiative
to establish a Kunming Biodiversity
Fund to support biodiversity
protection in developing countries.
China is taking the lead in investing
1.5 billion yuan,and is calling for and
welcomingcontributionsfromother
parties to the fund,Xi said.

Saying that China has made
remarkable progress in building an
ecological civilisation, Xi reiterated
the country’s commitment to

implementingthenewdevelopment
philosophy, which emphasizes
innovative,coordinated,green,open
and shared growth, and building a
beautiful China.

China is moving faster to
establish a protected areas system
with national parks as the mainstay
in order to strengthen biodiversity
protection, he said, adding that
the protected land area is around
230,000 square kilometres and
covers nearly 30 per cent of the key
terrestrial wildlife species found in
China.

The United Nations Secretary-
General Antonio Guterres and
leaders of countries including
Russia, Turkey, Kyrgyzstan, Papua
New Guinea and Costa Rica also
addressed the summit via video
link.

Guterres thanked China for
hosting the UN meeting and called
for a global consensus on ending
the biodiversity crisis that threatens
the survival of humankind.
“Ecosystem collapse could cost
almost $3 trillion (Rs 226 trillion)
annually by 2030,” he said, adding
that its greatest impact would be on
developing countries.

On Oct 13, the Kunmi ng
Declaration was adopted at the
High-Level Segment of the first part
of COP 15.

The declaration commits to
ensuring the formulation, adoption

and implementation of an effective
Post-2020 Global Biodiversity
Framework to reverse the current
loss of biodiversity and ensure
that biodiversity is on the path to
recovery by 2030 at the latest, so
as to fully meet the 2050 vision of
living in harmony with nature.

In 1993, the United Nations’
Convention on Biological Diversity
entered into force. As one of the
first participating parties,China has
made marked progress.

Since the country set up its
first nature reserve in 1956 it has
safeguarded 71 per cent of its wild
animal and plant species under
State-level protection and 90 per
cent of its terrestrial ecosystem
types including forests, grasslands,
deserts and wetlands, according
a white paper on biodiversity
conservation published on Oct 8.

Over the past 40 years the
country’s population of wild giant
pandas has risen from 1,114 to
1,864. The number of crested
ibises has grown from seven when
they were discovered to more than
5,000, including those in the wild
and artificially bred ones. One
hundred and twelve species of rare
and endangered plants unique to
China have returned to the wild,the
white paper said.

Hou Liqiang, Li Hongyang and
Xinhua contributed to the story.

Journalists read brochures at the media centre for the 15th meeting of the Conference of the Parties to the UN
Convention on Biological Diversity, or COP 15, in Kunming, Yunnan province, on Oct 10. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

A giant panda cub rests at Wolong
National Nature Reserve, Sichuan
province. XU YONGZHENG / XINHUA

By LIU XUAN

Xie Xixian, 13, carefully picked
sand off his slippers before placing
it in a plastic bag and writing a label
to record where the sample had
been taken from.

ZhangChenyun,a9-year-old,was
just as eager to keep her sample
of sand, telling her mother not to
throw it away. Every few days she
also asks when she could return
to Guangxi Zhuang autonomous
region to meet her “animal friends”region to meet her “animal friends” 
again.

In the last week of July the pair
and 16 other students from across
China travelled to Qinzhou in
southernGuangxitoattendaspecial
summer camp on biodiversity and 
life education. 

Z h a o   Yi ,  a   resea rc h e r   a t   a 
biodiversity  research  centre  in 
Sanniang Bay, said young people 
attending the camp joined a team of 
scientists and took part in scientific 
research and nature conservation.

“Through a series of courses
on natural sciences, humanities
and social sciences, and outdoor
survival, our students experienced
the magic of nature and the
preciousness of life, establishing
a scientific spirit and appreciating
the concept of environmental
protection.”

Students benefit from new
classrooms built by the beach
and sea, with scientists as their
teachers, and marine life, including
Chinese white dolphins, as theirChinese  white  dolphins,  as  their 
teaching aids.

This species, which is under first-
class State protection in China,
was included on the International
Union for Conservation of Nature
Red List of Threatened Species in 
2008. It has long been considered 
as important as the giant panda.

Chinese  white  dolphins  have 
existed for about 10 million years. 
About  8  million  years  ago  some 
dolphins left what is now Australia, 
heading  northwest  towards  the 

Sunda archipelago in Indonesia
before continuing on to the South
China Sea.

The marine mammals are unique
to China, where their habitats are
coastal areas off the Pearl River
Delta, the Leizhou Peninsula in
Guangdong, Xiamen harbour in
Fujian province, and Taiwan.

Sanniang Bay has long been a
home of the Chinese white dolphin,
and the species has evolved over
time.

On arrival, the students wereOn  arrival,  the  students  were 
quickly drawn to dolphin calves,
whose skin changes colour as they
mature.The calves are usually dark
grey, while older dolphins are a
lighter shade of grey, and adults an
off-white. A dolphin’s skin turns pink 
in old age.

After attending sessions where 
they  learne d  to  o bse r ve  an d 
identify dolphins and venture out 
to sea safely, the students boarded 
powerboats,  from  which  they 
sighted a group of white dolphins 

swimming and leaping close by.
Scientists pointed to the

dolphins, indicating young ones
and adults. The students kept
records of the dolphins they
observed, and this data will be
important for scientists studying
the creatures’ life habits.

Holding life education classes
at sea for students is a relatively
recent development.

In June 2004, when there
were fewer than 100 dolphins in
the Sanniang Bay area, one wasthe Sanniang Bay area, one was 
discovered with serious injuries.

Pan Wenshi, a professor and
wildlife expert at Peking University,
and local fishers identified the
young female, which was later
named  Qin  Qin,  after  the  city  of 
Qinzhou. 

The dolphin’s neck had become 
tightly tangled in a nylon rope that 
looked like a fishing net, and her 
skin  was  cut  and  torn.  Despite 
blood  flowing  from  her  wounds, 
the dolphin had followed a fishing 

boat, attempting to eat fish in the
vessel’s net.

Pan’s daughter, Pan Yue, who
is also a scientist at the research
centre, said: “She wanted to live.centre, said: “She wanted to live. 
Even with such serious injuries, she
still had a strong will to survive. It
was at that moment that my dad
decided to stay and protect her and
other dolphins.”

The  centre  was  established  in 
Sanniang Bay in November 2004 
by  Pan Wenshi  and  his  scientific 
re s e a rc h   t e a m   f ro m   Pe k i n g 
University with the aim of protecting 
Chinese white dolphins.

It also marked a starting point 
for  scientists  to  find  a  balance 

between protecting biodiversity
and promoting local economic
development.

The students observed dolphins
by following Lin Qiang’s boat andby following Lin Qiang’s boat and 
the direction in which he pointed.
Lin is an indispensable member of
the research team, known in the
Sanniang Bay area for his ability to
pinpoint the location of dolphins.

Lin,  53,  a  native  of  Sanniang 
Bay village, no longer fishes but is 
responsible for ferrying researchers, 
helping  with  GPS  orientation, 
recording  the  dolphins’  sounds, 
and taking photographs of them. 
He also measures the depth and 
temperature of seawater. 

In the swim for up to 10 million years

Students set out to sea in Sanniang Bay, Qinzhou, Guangxi Zhuang autonomous region, hoping to observe Chinese white dolphins. ZHANG QI / FOR CHINA DAILY

From left: A staff member at a research and conservation centre for Chinese white
dolphins arranges the bones of a dolphin that died naturally several years ago.
ZHANG QI / FOR CHINA DAILYChinese white dolphins have existed for about 10 million
years.ZHAO YI / FOR CHINA DAILY

1.5
billion yuan

the initial investment of China
to establish the Kunming

Biodiversity Fund

A scientist examines a plant
culture. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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Jay Thornhil l was just
starting out on the career
ladder when he arrived
in Shanghai 14 years ago,

not knowing anyone in China and
having no idea what to expect.

“ I wa s j u st i n t r i g u e d t o
experience life in another culture,
and I felt China was a new land of
opportunity,” he said.

Thornhill, from the United States,
started off as an English teacher
before moving into corporate
training and eventually forming his
own training consultancy.

In 2015 he and two partners,
aware of the opportunities in
China’s e-commerce boom and the
difficulties expats faced in China
while shopping online because
of language barriers, decided
to create a platform that would
act as an intermediary between
fellow foreigners and e-commerce
websites.

Their Baopals platform went on
to become a resounding success,
with more than 5 million items sold
for a gross merchandise value of
320 million yuan (Rs 3.7 billion) in
the following years, and 100,000
registered users.

“China is a place where you can
pull together resources, move
quicklyandscaleup,”hesaid.“When
you combine a huge,well-educated
and hardworking population with
the ability to manufacture and build
just about anything that exists in
the world,you get a very productive
business environment.”

Thornhill is just one of many
young foreigners who have used

China’s dramatic economic growth
of recent decades as a springboard
for starting their own businesses or
launching glistening careers.

“We have observed an increasing
number of young people from other
countries eager to come to China to
explore opportunities,” said Miao
Lyu,co-founder of the GlobalYoung
Leaders Dialogue and secretary-
general of the think tank Centre for
China and Globalisation. “Many,
after having studied in China, have
chosen to stay here to start their
own businesses or find jobs.”

MiaosaidakeyelementofChina’s
attraction to young foreigners lies
in its booming digital economy,
with its top-notch infrastructure
and sizable quality labour force
offering fertile ground for starting
new businesses and finding well-
paid jobs.

China has also been a top
destination for international
students, with its universities
offering chances to more than
400,000 students to further their
studies each year.

Peking Univers i ty, where
international students comprise 8
per cent of those enrolled, has set
a target of increasing the enrolment
of foreign students to 10 per cent
by 2025.

Jonathan Lopez, a Latin America

strategist at a Chinese internet
technology company, said the
opportunity he was offered to
come to China to study at Tsinghua
University was life-changing,
despite the challenges of not
speaking Mandarin and living in a
different culture.

After completing his studies,
Lopez, who holds Canadian and
Colombian citizenship, described
hisdecisiontoworkinChinaasabet
that eventually paid off.

“I was able to see things that
I never saw anywhere around
the world, like mobile payments,
e-commerce and the speed with
which China moves,”he said.

Lopezhighlightedtheimportance
of China continuing to provide
opportunitiesforyoungpeoplefrom
aroundtheworldtocometostudyin
the country.

“In that way, they would also
explorethisplace,learnthelanguage
and create a career in China so they
can build better bridges between
their countries and China and the
rest of the world,”he said.

Brett Lyndall Singh, a South
African doctor with a master’s
degree in paediatrics and the
founder and chief executive of AOM
Group, a company that seeks to
combat childhood malnutrition in
sub-Saharan Africa, said the offer

he was given to pursue a degree in
paediatrics at Wenzhou Medical
University in 2011 changed his life.

“The cost of education here
was more than affordable, and the
academic environment was also
competitive,”he said.

Over the years he has integrated
intolocal lifeanddevelopedastrong
attachment to Wenzhou, a city in
Zhejiang province, doing his clinical
electives at a children’s hospital
there. He even became a key
opinionleaderonlinewithmorethan
800,000fans,featuringregularlyon
an online talk show.

He was also able to meet a group
of friends from Africa, with whom
he started his company in an effort
to transform life sciences on that
continent.

Many young foreign business
leaders have said China’s enabling
environment was another factor
that prompted their decision to
launch startups in the country.

Gaston Chee, the co-founder
and chief executive of BeGo, an
education firm preparing Chinese
students for study abroad, said
the country has always been
welcoming to foreign investors, and
hiscompanywasreadyforbusiness
immediately after it was set up in
Beijing in 2012.

“China has one of the most
wel l -developed investment
infrastructures today,” he said.
“It has created a very welcoming
investment environment, a very
stable and robust economy, and is
perhaps one of the safest countries
in the world.”
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Young foreigners make
most of opportunities

China has become a melting pot of many
nationalities, allowing companies to make

use of global talent. Xu Wei reports

Era of driverless delivery
on the way to reality

Rural China turns its
hand to artistic field
ByYEZIZHENandMAZHENHUAN

Xing Weibin likes nothing more
than to have breakfast in nature.
A cup of coffee and a good book in
the early morning sunshine at his
Saxiu art space is his idea of bliss.

Rural China is attracting an
increasing number of urbanites like
Xing, luring them away from the
hustle and bustle of the city for the
quiet life in the countryside.

Xing, a lifelong lover of the
countryside, visited the village of
Shishe in Tonglu county, Zhejiang,
in 2015.The e 56-square-kilometre
village has about 900 residents
and sits among a serene natural
environment.

To chase his dream lifestyle in
rural China he decided to create an
art space and chose Shishe as the
ideal location.

“I wanted to create an art space
here with cultural characteristics,”
he said. “Artists can share their
ideas in the space and residents
and visitors can enjoy the art.
I hope the space can spread the
spirit of the rural lifestyle to the
people who come and become an
incubator for more such places in
the future.”

Xing thinks the village of Shishe
can be an entire economic entity
in itself with art at the centre of
increasing the village’s economic
output.

In his plans,people from different
walks of life not commonly seen
in rural China, such as artists,
would come to the space to work
or exhibit and the villagers and
visitors can take part in activities.

Xing started his project in 2016
shortly after his first visit,acquiring
the relevant permissions and
renting some local residences to
transform into his art space.

Now identifying himself as
a curator and a practitioner of
rural vitalisation, Xing invested 2
million yuan (Rs 23 million) in the
renovation project and invited his
friends — artists, scholars and
entrepreneurs — to Saxiu art space
for its opening ceremony a year
later in 2017.

Saxiu has held a variety of
events since its opening, from
art exhibitions and book-sharing
eve n ts to cof fe e - t a st i n gs,
attracting tourists,artists and even
government officials to enjoy the
rural art experience.

“The opening of the space has

even aroused the villagers’love and
passion for their own home,” Xing
said.

“I believe rural vitalisation
through art cannot depend on
artists alone, because they are
confinedtotheirowncreations.The
core is to stick to local artisanship,
tradition and culture.”

“Rural vitalisation through art is
an important way to develop rural
areas. Art refers to not only high
culture but also grassroots culture
and traditional local culture,” said
Sun Jiashan, a researcher with the
Chinese National Academy of Arts.

In Zhejiang province more
artistic villages are flourishing with
the effort of people such as Xing
and the local government.

The goal of rural vitalisation
through art is multilayered. Local
government expects through
such programmes that villagers
are energised with new skills and
abilities to build their hometown,to
build a harmonious society in rural
Zhejiang, and eventually through
rural tourism and new industries to
achieve common prosperity.

“As pointed out in government
papers, the main contradiction
of Chinese society is people’s
increasing demand for a better life,
their spiritual and cultural needs
and the country’s unbalanced and
inadequate development,” Sun
Jiashan said. “Perhaps it is just
time to bring more art and culture
to rural China.”

By CHENG YU

On the campus of Harbin
Engineering University in
Northeast China’s Heilongjiang
province, a “deliveryman” wound
its way steadily among teachers
and students.

Upon arriving at a dormitory
building, the “deliveryman” called
25 students who ordered the food
at the same time to pick up their
takeout orders.

Students were astounded
to find that the “deliveryman”
was a yellow unmanned delivery
vehicle that stopped right in front
of them. With no driver, steering
wheel, accelerator or brake pedal,
the artificial intelligence-enabled
vehiclesaid“HappyMeal”andthen
left for the next station.

The unmanned vehicle was the
first batch of intelligent vehicles
launched by the university to
help with deliveries. Due to the
COVID-19 epidemic,most Chinese
universities have taken semi-
enclosed epidemic-prevention
measures. This meant visitors,
includingfooddeliverymen,cannot
get into the campus without
strict registration and verification
procedures.

S i n c e t h e
new semester
began in the fall,
a large group of
universit ies in
China launched
unmanned
delivery vehicles,
including food
delivery vehicles,
express vehicles,
and minibuses,
t o h e l p w i t h
deliveries amidst
the epidemic.

Behindthisisthe
broad momentum
o f l a r g e
commercialisation of unmanned
deliveries in the country, where
companies rev up autonomous
driving commercialisation, after
recent increases in driverless
applications.

“To avoid the risk of crowd
gathering, we have opened 94
canteen stalls to offer takeaway
servicesofover1,600kindsoffood
for students. It is hard to believe,
butthetruthisthatourunmanned
delivery vehicles can take 2,000
to 3,000 orders on average each
day,” said Li Bo, deputy head of
rearservicesatHarbinEngineering
University.

Li said an unmanned delivery
vehicle can help with 80 orders
per ride and is able to make 100
delivery calls in 5 seconds, the
delivery efficiency of which is
10 times higher than that of a
manpower delivery.

Asidefromthecampusscenario,
unmanned delivery is speeding up
commercialisation in a variety of
deliveries for districts, factories
and industrial parks thanks to the
increasingly mature driverless
technologies.

In Wenzhou, Zhejiang province,
unmanneddeliveriesarenolonger
limited to vehicles as unmanned
aerial drones of SF Express are
transporting boxes of bayberries
from a mountaintop to a delivery
station located far below.

For local farmers, the delivery
of bayberries has always been a

problem,as the fruits bruise easily
during overland transport.While it
previously took over two hours to
deliver the fruit, it now takes only
eight minutes using aerial drones,
according to SF Express.

More than 30 companies are
deploying autonomous delivery
solutions in China, said Bill Russo,
founder of Shanghai-based
consultancy Automobility.

“A more dynamic system built
upon autonomous and robotics
technologies will allow economies
and businesses to adapt to the
rapidly transforming world and
the new challenges it brings,
such as more flexible and less
centralised manufacturing,"
Russo said.

“Compared with manpower,
unmanneddeliveriesavoidhuman
contact and potential infection
risks.Self-drivingvehiclescanalso
work continuously in all weather
conditions to respond to urgent
needs,” said Zhong Hua, senior
vice-president of engineering at
WeRide.

WeRide is the first batch of
autonomous firms entering the
quarantined area of Guangzhou,
Guangdong province, to help

d e l i v e r y o f
urgently needed
medical materials
d u r i n g t h e
latest COVID-19
outbreakinthecity
earlier this year.

M o r e t h a n
20 u n m a n n e d
vehicles, including
passenger cars,
small logistics
v e h i c l e s a n d
heavy trucks, as
well as 30 logistics
ve h i c l e s , h a d
delivered a total of
265 metric tons of
necessitiesinJune,

according to Gao Yuyue, deputy
secretary-general of Guangzhou
municipal government.

“Unmanned deliveries have
become effective supplements
to ensuring supplies during the
outbreak, and to some extent,
are a major force in delivering
necessities. They also help with
diversified needs for food, milk
powder, medicines and other
urgently needed materials in
the enclosed areas in a timely
manner,”Gao said.

In fact, for some time now,
Chinese tech companies have
been gearing up efforts in
unmanned delivery services,
which are expected to generate
huge commercial value in a
variety of businesses like express
delivery, food take-away orders,
fresh produce ordering, and retail
pharmaceuticals.

A report by investment firm
Estar Capital said sales revenue of
thecountry’sterminaldistribution
market is expected to exceed 300
billion yuan (Rs 3.5 trillion) this
year. Terminal distribution refers
to logistics services that interact
with end-users.

In China, a sound unmanned
distribution business model has
been formed with technologies
being able to support different
needs. The overall industry is
expectedtoeventuallyenjoylarge-
scale commercial applications,
the report said.

A man picks up a parcel from a
Cainiao autonomous delivery
vehicle at a community in
Hangzhou, Zhejiang province, in
August. ZHU YINWEI / FOR CHINA DAILY

From top: Gaston Chee (left),co-founder
and chief executive of BeGo, an
education company preparing Chinese
students for overseas study, talks with
an investor from Malaysia at an event in
Beijing; Jay Thornhill (left), co-founder
of Baopals, at a meeting with fellow co-
founder Charles Erickson in Shanghai.
PHOTOS PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

A view of Shishe village,Tonglu county, Zhejiang province. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Former South African diplomat Gert Grobler (second from right) takes a tour of the Wenzhou Medical University research centre
with Brett Lyndall Singh (centre), founder and chief executive of AOM Group, and his co-workers. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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By YUAN SHENGGAO

Sonam Tseten came to work at
an elder care centre in Chengguan
district of Lhasa in 2018 after her
father’s death. She gradually
developed close ties with the aged
residents who have become like
family members today.

“The elderly are very dependent
on me and some even act in a
spoiled way towards me.I’m often
moved by their sweet words,” she
said.

Tseten Lhamo, 24, a staff
member, said seven residents
are incapable of looking after
themselves but are taken good
care of by the nurses.

The elderly can also seek
medical advice from a doctor
there for health conditions and
get prescriptions, such as high
blood pressure and arthritis.There
are four intensive care rooms,
in case some residents’ health
deteriorates, so that the nursing
staff can look after them 24 hours
a day. They would be sent to a
hospital if necessary, she said.

When a resident passes away,
the centre invites Tibetan monks
to hold religious ritual, based on
the wishes of the dead.

When the director, Sonam
Tseten,heard about the death of a
resident,she rushed to the facility
at 3 am to arrange a funeral
procession.

“Other residents will feel a
sense of security when they see
what we’ve done for those who
are in their last days,” she added.

Sonam Tseten said most of the
people served by the centre are
the so-called wubao residents.
Wubao, or “five guarantees”, is a
government welfare programme
to ensure that eligible individuals
in rural areas receive the five
basic guarantees: food, clothing,
housing, medical care and burial.

Like in the rest of the country,
Tibet has established elder care
facilities for wubao residents
across the autonomous region.

The eligible individuals include
elders who are not able to work
to support themselves, have no
income source or have no children
or other people with a legal
responsibility for support.

The elder care facil ity in
Chengguan currently takes care
of 48 residents, with an average
age of 68. The oldest is 91. The
government offers a monthly
subsidy of 1,183 yuan (Rs 13,800)
per person to cover their basic
living expenses.

Acco rd i n g to t h e l a test
nationwide population census
report released by the State
Co u n c i l , t h e ave ra ge l i fe
expectancy in Tibet increased
from 35.5 years in 1951 to 71.1
years in 2020. The steady growth
in life expectancy has generated
a strong demand for elder care
services.

“Our service aims to treat the
aged as our parents, relatives and
friends. It’s all about ensuring
they have a decent and dignified
later life,” Sonam Tseten said.

“Our staff members are familiar
with the residents’ personal
information, including physical
conditions. They have different
hobbies,such as singing,and they

like to have colourful recreational
activities.”

She said the centre has a well-
chosen location with peaceful
surroundings. It is convenient for
the elderly to pray to the Buddha
at the nearby white pagoda.
The elderly live in single rooms,
except couples. “They can press
a panic button in their own rooms
or toilets in case of emergency.”

The place is well functioning,
with showers, a laundry room,
a barber’s and medical and
day care services. The canteen
prepares a nutritionally balanced
diet, with a combination of meat
and vegetables, coarse and fine
grains. Nursing staff send meals
to those who fall ill or have trouble
walking.

Tibet has established many
community care centres for
the aged, with various social
activities and day care and door-
to-door services for those in
need.

The elder care sector is an
extension of Tibet’s wide-
coverage healthcare industry.
The region has fully covered both
urban and rural residents with
medical insurance, according to
local officials.

By PALDEN NYIMA

The Lhasa-Nyingchi Railway is
bringing new opportunities for
tourism in the southeastern areas
of the Tibet autonomous region.

The 435-kilometre railway
links the Tibetan capital of Lhasa,
Lhokha in southern Tibet, and
Nyingchi in southeastern Tibet.

Since the rai lway started
operation on June 25, it had
transported more than 100,000
passengers by the end of July,
China State Railway Group said.

T h e s e t h r e e c i t i e s a r e
geographically and culturally
connected and are enriched
with the plateau’s geographical
landscape and unique Tibetan
culture. Before the railway opened,
however, tourists had to spend
most of their time on the road.
Extended travel time forced
tourists to spend hours moving
between destinations.

With the launch of the service,
travel time between Lhasa and
Nyingchi has been shortened to
three and a half hours from some
seven hours by bus. It takes only 70

minutes to travel on the new train
route from Lhasa to Lhokha.

The opening of the line also
means Fuxing bullet trains are
now available in all provincial-level
regions on the Chinese mainland,
and trains now pass through
southeastern Tibet for the first
time in history.

Nyingchi is famous for a thick
coverage of virgin forests, snow-
capped mountains, lakes, glaciers
and ethnic cultural activities.

Nyingchi hosted more than 5
million visits in the first half of this
year,an increase of 11 per cent from
the same period in 2019. The city
garnered tourism revenue of 3.93
billion yuan (Rs 46 billion) in the
first six months of this year, up 7
per cent compared with the same
period in 2019.

Norbu Tsering, an employee at a
tourism service centre in the city,
said he was surprised to see so
many tourists this summer.

“I have seen groups lining up
at major tourist destinations in
Nyingchi, and tourists can be seen
everywhere in other scenic areas. It
seems that there are more tourists

than in previous years,” he said.
Norbu Tsering said the biggest

reason is the train service.
“The trains are much more

convenient and safer. I am sure
more tourists will come to see the
snow-capped mountains, virgin
forests and traditional Tibetan
cultural activities here,” he said.

A Pu, an internet influencer from
Zayul county, Nyingchi, said on
the short video platform Douyin:
“With the new train service, not
only more tourists can visit our
hometown conveniently, but our
fellow villagers can sell more of
their local produce and specialties
to visitors. Two years ago, I had
admired the bullet trains in other
parts of China, and I wished I could
ride one in Nyingchi someday.Now
my dream has been fulfilled.”

The Lhasa-Nyingchi Railway is
part of the planned Sichuan-Tibet
Railway that will connect Lhasa and
Chengdu, capital of neighbouring
Sichuan province. It also shares
lines with the planned railway
connecting Yunnan province and
Tibet.

The operation of the Lhasa-
Nyingchi Railway is only one
example of the rapid development
of Tibet’s transportation industry
over the past seven decades.

Wu Yingjie, Party secretary of the
Tibet autonomous region, said that
the transportation industry is one
of the sectors in Tibet that have
witnessed dramatic growth.

“Before 1951,many places did not
haveproperroads,”Wusaid.“People
often had to carry goods either on
theirbacksoronthebacksofhorses
or yaks, and they often had to walk
on steep terrain.”

Thesenior localofficialsaid:“Now,
there are roads providing access
to the region’s villages, townships
and counties, and railways bringing
travellerstoLhasa,aswellasthecity
of Shigatse.”

Statistics from the autonomous
region’s government show that
Tibet’s total length of highways
reached about 115,800 kilometres
by the end of 2020. And local
airports are linking Tibet with the
rest of the world via more than 140
air routes to date.

“T o be or not to
be, that is the
q u e s t i o n ” —
Dondrup Tsering

repeated the classic soliloquy
from British playwright William
Shakespeare’s play Hamlet,during
his rehearsals.

Following the line, he performed
Hamlet’s long monologue with
strong facial expressions and
gestures, a highlight of one of
Shakespeare’s greatest plays.

The 23-year-old staged the
masterpiece in early August with
21 other classmates in Lhasa,
capital of Southwest China’s Tibet
autonomous region.

Born in Lhodrag county in
Lhokha city, Dondrup Tsering has
enjoyed singing and dancing since
his childhood, just like many other
Tibetans. He also enjoys reading
novels and biographies.

After graduating from high
school in 2017, he enrolled at the
Shanghai Theatre Academy.

He left his hometown in Tibet,
travelling thousands of kilometres
to the coastal megacity to pursue
his dream of being a performer.

“I felt very nervous on stage,
as my Putonghua (standard
Mandarin), was not good, and I
couldn’t read my lines very well,”
he recalled.

He practiced Putonghua by
talking to his schoolmates and
strangers on the streets, and he
made good progress in less than
six months.

Tashi Penpa Norbu is one of

Dondrup Tsering’s classmates at
the Shanghai Theatre Academy.
The former performs the role
of Prince Hamlet in Putonghua,
while the latter performs in
Tibetan.

Language was not the problem
for Tashi Penpa Norbu. “It was
difficult to play the role due to my
lack of life experience. Although
I had no trouble memorising the
lines, it took me quite a while to
fully understand the script,” Tashi
Penpa Norbu said.

The Shanghai Theatre Academy
initiated its first undergraduate
course in Tibetan performance in
2017. A total of 22 students from
Tibet completed their four-year
study in this institute.

The young Tibetans believe
that virtues such as justice and
kindness, presented through
outstanding literary works, can
strike a chord between people
of di f ferent countr ies and
nationalities.

To introduce Shakespeare’s
play to the audience in Tibet, they
blended some Tibetan elements
such as Tibetan singing and
dancing into the play.

As a senior student of theTibetan
class of the Shanghai Theatre
Academy, Dondrup Tsering and his
classmates have spent nearly two
months learning and rehearsing
Hamlet in both Mandarin and
Tibetan for their graduation
performance.

Directed by veteran theatrical
director Pu Cunxin, who is also
chairman of the China Theatre
Association, the Mandarin and
Tibetan versions of the drama
were given six and four public
performances respectively at the
academy’s theatre, from May 7-14.
They later took to the stage in
Lhasa on Aug 4-5.

The Tibetan version of Hamlet
is probably the first time a famous
Western classic play has been
performed by young Tibetans in
their ethnic language. Dondrup
Tsering said the fusion of cultures

has created amazing chemistry.
Tenzin Kongir,DondrupTsering’s

classmate playing the role of
Ophelia, agreed.

“Performing Western drama in
the Tibetan language is a novel and
interesting experience for me,” she
said, adding that the frank and
extroverted personality of Ophelia
is quite different from hers and that
of many other Tibetans who are
usually introverted.

Tenzin Kongir recalled a line that

Ophelia said to her father:“He hath,
my lord,of late made many tenders
of his affection to me.”

She said that she feels shy each
time she performs this part in
Tibetan.“I feel that weTibetans are
relatively shy people. In real life, I
seldom talk about topics related to
love with my father.”

This adaptation of Hamlet is a
meaningful exploration and perfect
co-operation between the national
language of Putonghua and the

Tibetan ethnic language. That’s
according to Jigme Wangtso, head
of the Cultural Department of
Tibet, who made the comment at a
seminar held in August. The script
of the Tibetan-language version
was translated by experienced
Tibetan writers, based on the
accent and dialect of Lhasa.

Pronunciationisabigchallengefor
theTibetanclassof22studentswho
participated in the performance,
according to class tutor Yang Jia.

Coming from various areas ofTibet,
they speak various Tibetan dialects
with different accents.

Growing up in a remote village in
Lhokha city, Dondrup Tsering said
he spent a lot of time and energy
practicing the Lhasa accent. He
took for example the first syllable
of a word that is pronounced like
the letter “T” in Lhasa accent but
“D” in his Lhokha dialect.“Like this
one,our teachers helped to correct
our pronunciations word by word
each day,” he said.

Their months of efforts paid off
as Dondrup Tsering recalled their
Tibetan audience giving them
direct feedback at the theatre.

“Seeing whether they laughed
or kept silent let me know if they
could understand the amusing or
thoughtful pieces of the play,” he
said.

Starting in 1959, the Shanghai
Theatre Academy’s Tibetan class
began recruiting Tibetan students
with talent in drama every 10 years
to cultivate them into successors
of Tibetan art and culture. The
current class performing Hamlet
is its first four-year undergraduate
class in acting.

After four years of learning and
training at the academy, Dondrup
Tsering said he has turned from
an ordinary young man from
rural Tibet into an art university
graduate full of hope for the future.

“I have received a lot of help
from the government and I finally
performed the Tibetan version of
Hamlet in Tibet, as a present that
we sent to our motherland,”he said.

According to the academy,
D o n d r u p Ts e r i n g a n d h i s
classmates will perform Hamlet’s
Tibetan version on stage across
China.

Dondrup Tsering said he hopes
to become a member of the Tibet
DramaTroupe.“I’m looking forward
to performing the classic dramas
of the West and China on Tibet’s
stages. I’m also looking forward
to exploring more possibilities of
cultural integration.”

Young Tibetan artists perform the Tibetan version of Hamlet in Lhasa in early August. PHOTOS BY DAQIONG / CHINA DAILY

Students recreate Hamlet on stage
Nearly two dozen
undergraduates
complete acting
programme’s first
four-year study.
Yuan Shenggao
reports

New railway route offers
tourism opportunities

Answering a call to care and love

Residents bask in the sunshine at the elder care centre in Lhasa’s
Chengguan district. WANG ZHUANGFEI / CHINA DAILY

The 435-kilometre Lhasa-Nyingchi Railway starts operation on June 25.
JIAO HONGTAO / FOR CHINA DAILY
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By XU WEIWEI,
APARAJIT CHAKRABORTY
and ARUNAVA DAS

T here is a lot to tell about
the life and times of
Dwarkanath Kotnis,
who came to China and

treated injured soldiers fighting
againstJapaneseinvaders80years
ago. Many stories about his work
were collected from researchers
and ordinary people in China.

“He helped his patients with food
and was careful and quick while
changingdressingssothewounded
wouldn’t feel too much pain,” Lou
Yue,aresearchfellowwiththeNorth
ChinaMartyrs’MemorialCemetery,
saidofthecelebratedIndiandoctor.

“He gave his horse and hat to
patients on the march.”

Kotnis,alsoknownbyhisChinese
nameKeDihua,workedsohardthat
during one battle in China in 1940,
he performed operations for up to
72 hours and treated more than
800 patients in 13 days.

For the soldiers of the Eighth
RouteArmyandthevillagers,Kotnis’
efforts won him the nicknames Dr
Thoughtful and Old Ke, a way the
Chineseusedtoreferaffectionately
to their friends.

“Dr Kotnis was not just a
dedicated, passionate and
competent doctor, he was also an
exemplary internationalist,” said
Rajendra Jadhav, chairman of the
Dr Kotnis Memorial Committee in
Mumbai.

“That he is so deeply revered in
China, even today, is a testimony to
thededicationwithwhichhenursed
and treated wounded soldiers of
China more than eight decades
ago.”

The story of Kotnis’ dedication
to China during his short life — he
died aged 32 — is well chronicled,
including in a film made in India in
the 1940s about him and his time
in China. Now, 75 years after that
black-and-white feature film made
it to theatres, another movie is in
the making about Kotnis and his
deeds.

Srikant Kotnis, 98, a cousin,
said Dr Kotnis’ glorious services to
mankind must inspire more than
2.7 billion living on both sides.

“He sacrificed his life not just
for wounded Chinese but for
humankind,”he said.

“The coming movie should
capture the true spirit and values
Dr Kotnis upheld.”

Kotnis was one of five Indian
physicians in a team sent to China
to provide medical assistance in
1938, one year after China began
full-scale resistance against the
aggression of Japanese invaders.

Earlier, Communist General Zhu
De had asked the British colonial
administration in India to send
physicians to provide medical
assistance to Chinese soldiers.

“At that time China was in
tremendous difficulty,” said Lou,
who spent years studying Kotnis’
life.

“We had an acute shortage of
practitioners and medicines,” she
said.

Like Kotnis, each of the other
four doctors in the medical team
had a Chinese name ending with
hua, the character meaning China.
Among the five, all, except Kotnis
returned to India.

Born to a middle-class family
in Maharashtra on Oct 10, 1910,

Kotnis graduated from Seth G.S.
Medical College of the University
ofMumbai in1936.Hewas28when
he travelled to China.

BeforeleavingforChina,theteam
had heard that the Communist
Party of China was different from
the Kuomintang, and therefore
when they arrived,they asked to go
to the CPC-led battlefield behind
the enemy lines, and work where
the Chinese people suffered the
most.

With unrelenting persuasion,
in 1940 Kotnis finally arrived at
the Shanxi-Chahar-Hebei border
region to be part of the Hundred-
RegimentCampaign,andmovedto
Gegong village of Tangxian county
in Hebei province, becoming a
battlefront doctor, performing
surgeries on the firing line.

Fighting shoulder to shoulder
with CPC members and the Eighth
Route Army, Old Ke became well-
known in the region and fully
blended in with the struggle and
life of the Chinese people.

For Kotnis, the CPC-led war
againstJapanese aggression was a
great,revolutionaryfightfor justice,
and the Eighth RouteArmy was like
an excellent university turning out
tens of thousands of revolutionary
youths. He also found out that the
anti-Japanese base areas led by
the CPC were totally different from
the Kuomintang-controlled areas.

“Despite hearing news of his
father’s death, he did not return
to India,” Mrigendranath Gantait,
presidentoftheDrKotnisMemorial
Committee in West Bengal, once
said after a visit to China.

“Instead he reaffirmed his
commitment to continue his work
in China.”

In 1941 Kotnis was appointed
director of the Dr Bethune
International Peace Hospital,
named after the Canadian
surgeon Norman Bethune who
made valuable contributions to
the Chinese people. After the
appointment he performed about
2,000 operations.

“Dr Kotnis swore by the tomb of
DrBethune,‘Iwill livealifeasyours’,”
said Lou.“He lived up to his oath.”

Kotnis, who spoke fluent
Mandarin, also taught medicine to
Chinese students.

When a student graduated,
Kotnis would write something
to encourage him or her, such
as “Study hard for the sake of
the liberation of the oppressed
mankind”inEnglish,andasentence
in Chinese meaning “Victory in the
war of resistance against Japan.”

Without textbooks, Kotnis would
compile them himself.

On the evening of Dec 8, 1942,
when he was writing on page 173
of his second surgery textbook, he
collapsed, with the pen leaving a
long line on the paper. He later died
following epileptic seizures.

Though he was a CPC member
for only five months, Kotnis
dedicated himself completely to
the cause he believed in.

“He made his highest sacrifice
by giving his life for the cause of
the Chinese peoples’ liberation
movement,”said Gantait.

Late Chinese leader MaoZedong
was deeply affected by Kotnis’
death. Mao wrote in his eulogy
that “the army has lost a helping
hand, the nation has lost a friend.
Let us always bear in mind his
internationalist spirit”.

In China, Kotnis fell in love and
married a Chinese nurse who
worked with him. The woman, Guo
Qinglan, gave birth to their son
less than four months before the
doctor’sdeath.Theboywasnamed
Yinhua, two Chinese characters
literally meaning “India” and
“China”.

Unfortunately, Yinhua died in
1967 at the age of 24 as a result of
medicalmalpractice,shortlybefore
graduating from medical college.

Nearly eight decades after
Kotnis’ death, his memory
continues to be cherished in China.

In Shijiazhuang, Hebei province,
the Shijiazhuang Ke Dihua Medical
Science Secondary Specialised
School is named after him, and
there are memorials to him in the
city and elsewhere in the province.

Kotnis is such a towering and
respected figure in China that
when Chinese leaders visited India,
they made it a point to visit or send
flowers to Kotnis’relatives.

JadhavoftheDrKotnisMemorial
Committee in Mumbai fondly
recalled the day Chinese Premier Li
KeqiangmetthefamilyofKotnison
May 22,2013,during a visit to India.
Li had a chat over a cup of tea with
Manorama, Kotnis’ nonagenarian
sister.

“She was visibly touched by the
warmth displayed by the Chinese
premier,” said Jadhav, who had
received the Five Principles of
Peaceful Co-existence Friendship
Award from Chinese President Xi
Jinping in 2014 in recognition of
his commitment to China-India
friendship.

The sacrifice and valour shown
by Kotnis during his time in China
continues to inspire the third
generation of his family members,
as well as Indian doctors, film
makers, and numerous other
admirers.

Admirers of Kotnis in India say
that making known his selfless
service to young people can help
promote understanding between
India and China.

North Court High School in
Solapur, Maharashtra state,
where Kotnis did his schooling has
maintained a century-old register
of Kotnis’ enrolment in the school.

Kartik Kendhe, an Indian film
director, has started to make the
new film on Kotnis, in Marathi. It
will be subtitled in both English and
Chinese.

Part of the film, to be titled The
Friend of Mankind, will be shot in
Hebei, the goal of the film being
to remind people of Kotnis’ role
in Sino-Indian friendship, Kendhe
said.

JadhavoftheDrKotnisMemorial
Committee is excited about the
new movie.

“I only hope that The Friend of
Mankind … will inspire the peoples
of China and India alike.These two
countries are among the oldest
civilisations in the world.”

In order to build strong cultural
ties between China and India, on
April 3 this year, on the occasion
of the Qingming Festival, or
Tomb Sweeping Day, the Chinese
consulate in Mumbai and the
Dr Kotnis Memorial Committee
jointly held an online celebration
of his life.

Kotnis is “a hero to remember,
a monument to eternity”, China’s
ambassadortoIndia,SunWeidong,
said on the 110th anniversary of
Kotnis’ birth last year.

Experts have often suggested
that the two countries do more
to draw attention to Kotnis’
legacy to improve the India-China
relationship, said Swaran Singh, a
professor who is chairman of the
Centre for International Politics,
Organization and Disarmament at
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New
Delhi.

Xinhua contributed to this story.

New movie features story of Dwarkanath Kotnis,
who performed heroics in wartime China.

Relations
between
Asia giants
on show
By YANG HAN

Theatres were shut in many
countries, but an Indian filmmaker
and Sinologist was counting on
online channels to reach an even
wider audience for his work.

In late January the first public
s c r e e n i n g o f
J o e T h o m a s
Karackattu’s
documentary
Those 4 Years
was hosted online
by Hong Kong
BaptistUniversity.
The screening
attracted viewers
from both China
and India.

Karackattu’s film narrates the
movement of Chinese people to
whatisnowTamilNadufrom1865to
1869. It looks at their role in bringing
tea plantations to the Nilgris, a
district in Tamil Nadu that is now
synonymous with tea.

Karackattu, faculty-in-charge
of the China Studies Centre at
the Indian Institute of Technology
Madras, spent three years travelling
across India, Malaysia and China’s
Hong Kong to do fieldwork, from
shootings and interviews to visits
to archives.

In 2016 Karackattu’s first film was
a documentary on the connections
between the state of Kerala and
China.

Despite zero face-to-face contact
withtheaudienceintheonlinemode,
Karackattu said the number of
viewershasexpandedexponentially.
The response from viewers was
“superb”, he said, many saying they
wereamazedbytherichculturaland
historical connections between the
two countries.

He considers himself lucky
because all the fieldwork for his
second film was completed before
the pandemic, and the lockdown
period allowed him to concentrate
onediting,recordingvoice-oversand
postproduction work.

As the focus of his research was
primarily on the movement of
workers with Hong Kong an integral
part of the narrative, he conducted
intensive fieldwork in the city. He
eventually chose it as the place to
host the first public screening.

Karackattusaidhetriestoturnhis
research findings into films because
he wants viewers, not just scholars
but also the general public, to better
understand the topic.

“I want many more of these
amazing stories from the past to be
brought to wider audiences who can
have a peek into these rich histories.

“India-China relations deserve
moreinvestmentofresearchefforts.”

“An ocean of domains” remains
untouched, he said.

For example, for his first film,
Karackattu traced the descendants
of someone who left Calicut for
China about 700 years ago.

“Having travel led 20,000
kilometres to locate them, and
havingfinallyfoundtheminGuangxi
(Zhuang autonomous region), I was
thrilled to expand my research into
otherconnections,”Karackattusaid.

It was during this time that the
connections from India in the mid-
19th century with Hong Kong and
primarily the Straits Settlements
(formerBritishcoloniesinSoutheast
Asia), the background of his second
film, became his focus.

India and China need to have
more people-to-people exchanges,
whether through tourism or
academic and business contacts,
he said.

“Myeffortisonlyadropintheocean
of work that connects India and
China.”

A poster for The Friend of Mankind,
the second movie to be made on the
life of Dwarkanath Kotnis. PROVIDED

TO CHINA DAILY

Joe Thomas
Karackattu

Poster of the film Those 4 Years.
PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY

Tributes paid to enduring symbol of Sino-Indian friendship

Doctor’s legacy
given a fresh take

I only hope that The Friend
of Mankind … will inspire the
peoples of China and India
alike. These two countries

are among the oldest
civilisations in the world.”

Rajendra Jadhav
CHAIRMAN OF THE DR KOTNIS MEMORIAL

COMMITTEE IN MUMBAI

By ARUNAVA DAS
and APARAJIT CHAKRABORTY

The internationalist spirit of
Dwarkanath Kotnis is alive and
inspiring many Indians.

S. D. Shinde, principal of North
Court High School in Solapur,
western India, where Kotnis
studied, said, “Every year on the
anniversaries of his birth and
death, we organise a memorial
lecture and various events to
commemorate Dr Kotnis.

“We pay homage to ensure the
younger generation remembers
him.”

In 2012, the former residence
of Kotnis and his parents, a
t ra d i t i o n a l M a h a ra s h t r i a n
house in Bhaiyachowk, Solapur,
was converted by the Solapur
Municipal Corporation into a
museum housing his memorabilia,

photographs and letters.
Shrikanchana Yannam, mayor

of Solapur, said: “There are
manicured lawns and two grand
statues of Kotnis in front of
the Kotnis Memorial Museum,
spreading over an acre of land.
An amphitheatre and a Mandarin
learning centre form part of the
museum premises.”

The museum is visited every
year by hundreds of students from
schools in Maharashtra state.

When the museum first opened,
Ganesh Channa, a professor from
Sangameshwer College in Solapur,
launched a website in memory of
Kotnis.

“I worked to collect whatever
information was available at the
museum and from other sources,
and uploaded it to the website,”
Channa said.

Moreover, in 1976, a railway

medical facility in Solapur was
named Dr Dwarkanath Kotnis
Memorial Hospital. The hospital
now has 89 beds and 14 doctors,
and there are plans to modernise
it as a super specialty healthcare
centre.

Inspired by Kotnis, Inderjit Singh
established the Dr D. N. Kotnis
Health & Education Centre in
Ludhiana, Punjab, in 1975. Singh
said many Indian doctors want
to evoke the spirit of Sino-Indian
relations by paying tribute to
Kotnis on the anniversaries of his
birth and death.

Rajendra Jadhav, chairman of
theDrKotnisMemorialCommittee
in Mumbai, said,“Dr Kotnis wasn’t
just a dedicated, passionate and
competent doctor, he was also an
exemplary internationalist.”

Last year, Nirmala Kotnis, a
third-generation member of the
Kotnis family,and Shalmali Borkar,
granddaughter of the doctor’s
elder brother, suggested starting
scholarships for medical students
in the doctor’s name.

Jadhav said, “My only wish is
that the governments of the two

countries will come closer and
support this project to spread the
message that humanity cannot
be restricted by physical borders.”

Mohammed Saqib, secretary-
general of the India-China
Economic and Cultural Council, a
not-for-profit organisation based
in New Delhi, said it is time the
spirit of Kotnis was invoked.

“India and China are among
the oldest civilisations. Deeper
co-operation between the two
countries will bring prosperity and
peace to the world at large,” Saqib
said.

“Iamsuretherearemanypeople
like Kotnis in India and China, and
they are willing to devote their lives
to fostering friendship between
two great civilisations.”

The wri ters are freelance
journalists for China Daily.

Visitors pay tribute to Dr Kotnis at a martyrs’ cemetery in Shijiazhuang, China’s Hebei province. ZHAI YUJIA / CHINA NEWS SERVICE

Dwarkanath Kotnis in China in early
1940. PROVIDED TO CHINA DAILY
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CROSSWORD4567

ACROSS
1Entrenchoneself at thedining
table (3,2)
4There’sanaturalabhorrence
forsuchcleaners (7)
8Showdisapprovalwhenthe
book isunfinished(3)
9Patronsaintof thegreeting
card industry? (9)
10Lockwithaspring in it? (7)
11Speakwellof previously
backward lot (5)
13The full extentof therise
(6)
15Designs fashions (6)
18Newrangeof emotion(5)
19Building I rent forexample
foranumber (7)
21Partof the tideof
lawlessness? (5,4)
23AUSlegalofficial -awoman
(3)
24 Itmaysupport theboard(7)
25Thestateof sometreesafter
a fire (5)

DOWN
1He’drobadistressedgirl (7)
2 Instruction forpilot’s
punishment (9)
3Bookforaboyabout five (5)
4Theirwork isoftenpressing
(6)
5Capacity tobesatisfied (7)
6Ancientcity I conclude ispart
of Switzerland(3)
7Brief periodof enchantment
(5)
12Rapidcommunicationcould
beagreathelp (9)
14Farmersmaycombineto
gather it in (7)
16Bacon’s lines (7)
17 It concludesadossierabout
anuprising (6)
18Fashionable racecourseone
foundinGlasgow(5)
20Greekcharacterat the
exchange(5)
22 It’s seen intheArctic
everywhereyou look(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
This is the time to
standup andbe
counted. You are
never one to

compromise over questions of
principle but today the issues
rundeeper. Youhave tomake
it clear to everyone that your
unique giftsmust be
respected. There doesn't really
seem tobe anydoubt
about that.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Petulantplanetsare
designedtodisturb
yourbest-laid family
arrangements.

Giventhatcertainevents
maybeoutsideyourcontrol,
youcandoyourbest to rectify
thesituation.Whatyou
havetodofirst ispersuade
partners thatyourcourse is
therightone.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Yourclassic
Geminianqualities
are indemandtoday,
especiallyanability

tobring therigoursof logical
analysis tomuddledsituations,
to face the factsandsetcurrent
situations in their context for
peoplewholackyour feel for
thetruth.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Don'tworrysomuch
aboutmoney,
remember that, as
longasyoumakea

tinyprofit,nomatterhow
small,nothingtoobadcan
happen.Bytheway, thecurrent
moodofnostalgia is takingyou
downsomeinteresting
romanticpaths.Youcouldenjoy
asentimental journey.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Theplanets are
hitting youwith
everything they've
got,whichmeans

that youhave little choice but
to go in anddoyour best.
Hesitate nowandyou
may find apersonal
opportunity slips fromyour
grasp. But, remember, if
someonewouldmake a better
ally than enemy, get them
onyour side.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Youarestillenjoying
secretdevelopments.
Mostshouldbe
totallyharmless,

if notdownright favourable.
Youmaysoonlearnsomething
spectacular frompondering
themysteriousspiritual
natureofyourexistence.Aspot
ofnavel-gazingcouldbejust
whatyouneed.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Nostalgiaseemsto
bean important
ingredientat the
present time.Many

of youwillgain froma
sentimental trip to thepast,not
necessarily thisweek,but
hopefullywithinamonth.
Whatyoureallyhavetodo is
recoverold feelingsandrelive
gloriousmemories.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
Eventhose lucky
Scorpioswhoare
gentlemenor ladies
of leisurewillbe

caughtup inthegeneral rushto
achieveadeeply-heldworldly
desire.This isnotimefor
regretsoruncertainty, andyou
shouldtrynot tobedistracted
by irrelevantmemories.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Today's stars really
areexcellent in that
theyencourage
certainkey

Sagittarianaspirations,notably
the instinctivedesire for travel
andadventure.Bewarned,
though, thatentrenched
positionsanddogmaticbattles
are looming,andthatyou'd
betterbereadytochange
yourmind.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
There is everything
to gain from taking
a calculated
financial risk, just as

long as you take full
responsibility. Even if you
incur a small loss, youwill
have clarified your priorities
andpersonal needs. After all,
sometimes youhave to learn
fromyourmistakes.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Evenpeaceable
Aquariansaresure to
be involved insome
sortof fracasover

thenextweek.Theremaybeno
otheradvice thantoraise the
drawbridgeandpreparea
defensiveposition.But,while
you'reabout it, thereareother
importantactionsyoucantake,
likeacquiringnew
practical skills.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Now is a perfect
time to pay
attention to your
physical needs and

well-being.Make a fresh start
as far as diet and exercise are
concerned and remember that
the astrological approach to
health hasmore to dowith
prevention than cure andwith
maintaining a sensible balance
in your emotions.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Greatmindshave____;othershave___.-WashingtonIrving(8,.,6)

SOLUTION:ERODE,SISSY,SPRUNG,NEPHEW
Answer:Greatmindshavepurposes;othershavewishes.-WashingtonIrving

DEEOR GNRPSU

YISSS EENHPW

SolutionsCrossword4566:Across:1Astonished,8Dance,9Cockpit,10Strings,11
Aisle,12Oppose,14Reared,17Niche,19Aladdin,21Compost,22Lucre,23Onthe
shelf.Down:2Suntrap,3Ocean,4Incase,5Hectare,6Dopes,7Attendance,8
Disconnect,13Stepout,15Radical,16Cattle,18Cameo,20Allah.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong
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India losetoSwedishclub
HammarbyIF inafriendly
Stockholm: The Indian women's football
teamconcededanowngoalaftertwicefrit-
tering away its lead to suffer a 2-3 defeat
againstSwedishtop-tiersideHammarbyIF
in a friendly match, here. Indumathi (30
min)hadput Indiaaheadwithher first-half
strikebut itwascancelledsixminutes later
byNina Jakobsson.
In fast-paced action, Manisa Panna re-
stored India's leadwhenshe foundthenet
in the40thminutebut thehomesideneu-
tralised it throughAmandaSundstrom(52
min). With around 12 minutes of regula-
tion time left on the clock, Jakobsson
played a part in the winner, which was
eventually deemed to have been turned
over the linebyRanjanaChanu(owngoal)
onWednesday. PTI

Odense:India'sdoubleOlympicmedallistsu-
perstarPVSindhureachedthequarter-finals
of the Denmark Open Super 1000 tourna-
ment here on Thursday after three hard-
fought games against her opponent from
Thailand.Sindhuwonafterastruggleagainst
BusananOngbamrungphan21-16,12-21,21-
15 in67minutes inher last16match.
This is Sindhu's first tournament sincewin-
ningthebronzemedalattheTokyoOlympics
inAugust.Oneof India'sgreatestOlympians,
Sindhuhad taken a break to rejuvenate be-
foremakingacomebackinthistournament.
Thebignames fromIndia includedLondon
Olympic bronze medallist Saina Nehwal
and former men's world No. 1 Kidambi
Srikanth.RisingstarLakshyaSenlaterwent
down to world No. 2 Viktor Axelsen in a
men's singles roundof 16match. After go-
ing toe-to-toewithAxelsen in theearlyex-
changes, the young Indian was no match
forhomefavourite. Seneventually lost21-
15, 21-7. PTI

Nikhatwins opening bout in
National boxing c’ships
Hisar:FormerjuniorworldchampionNikhat
Zareen(52kg)stormedintothesecondround
of the NationalWomen's Championships
withathumpingwininheropeningbouthere
onThursday.RepresentingTelangana,Zareen,
whoisalsoanAsianchampionshipsbronze-
winner, out-classedGoa's SiyaWalke in her
first-round clash tomarch ahead. Earlier,
Delhi's Hemlata defeated PS Mantasaha
KumarifromAssam4-0inthe50kgcategory.
HemlatagaveMantasahanochancewhatso-
ever as she connected her jabs to precision
andwonthecontestonaunanimousbasisat
StJoseph'sInternationalSchoolhere.Another
highlight of theDay 1was the flawless per-
formancefromMaharashtra'sAaryaKulkarni
(52kg), who outclassed Yape Bamang of
ArunachalPradesh5-0. PTI

Equestrian:Selectiontrials for
AsianGamesgetunderway

NewDelhi:TheEquestrianFederationof India
(EFI)onThursdaysaidithasstartedthe2021-
22seasonwitheventing, dressageandshow
jumpingselectiontrialsfor19thAsianGames,
tobeheld inHangzhou,Chinanextyear. The
first phaseof the seasonhas started in Jaipur
andBengaluruonWednesdayandwill con-
cludeonnextTuesday.Col JaiveerSingh, sec-
retarygeneralatEFIsaid,"It is indeedanhon-
our for EFI to host an FEI events of such
magnitudewhereinover75prominentriders
and100plushorsesarelikelytoparticipateand
competeinafiercecontestforthepodium."
The tournament is beingheldover fourdays
withveterinaryinspectiononthefirstday,dres-
sage test on the second and third day, X-
Countrytestonthefourthdayandshowjump-
ingtestonthelastday. PTI

Coach Reidwantsmatch
practice for Jr hockey team

Bengaluru: The senior Indianmen's hockey
teamchief coachGrahamReidonThursday
said the junior side should play someprac-
ticematches against quality opponents be-
fore it starts the defence of its FIH Junior
WorldCuptitleinBhubaneswarnextmonth.
Emphasising on the importance of playing
practice games, Reid, who is overseeing
India's preparation for the event to be held
fromNovember 25 to December 5, said he
is trying to arrange a fewmatches against
someparticipatingEuropeannations."What
is important forus is togetsomegoodprac-
ticematchesinBhubaneswarsotheplayers
get a feel of the pitch and I am talking to
coachesofsomeEuropeanteamstoseeifwe
canplayfriendlieswiththemwhentheyar-
rive inBhubaneswar." PTI

PV SindhubeatThailand’sBusanan
Ongbamrungphan21-16,12-21,21-15.

DenmarkOpen: Sindhuenters
quarters after hard-foughtwin

Ronaldorescueshis teamonceagainwitha latewinnervsAtalanta;Barcawintokeephopesalive

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MANCHESTER,OCTOBER21

CRISTIANORONALDOfell tohiskneesatthe
final whistle and looked to the sky as
ManchesterUnited'sfanssanghisname.The
Portugalstarhadsavedhisteamagaininthe
ChampionsLeague.
The greatest scorer in the competition's

history soared to head in an 81st-minute
winnerasUnitederasedatwo-goalhalftime
deficit to beat Atalanta 3-2 in awildmatch
at Old Trafford onWednesday. "That's just
whathedoes,"UnitedmanagerOleGunnar
Solskjaer said.
Ronaldo'srecord-extending138thgoalin

theChampionsLeaguecamethreeweeksaf-
terhescored inthe fifthminuteof stoppage
timetosnatchavictoryoverVillarreal inthe
secondroundof games.
Thistime,thegoalcameearlier-andwas

atrademarkheaderwithhangtimeandun-
erring accuracy aftermeeting a cross from
Luke Shaw thatwaswhipped in fromdeep
on the left. "His leap, his timing - itwas the
perfect header," United captain Harry
Maguire said. "Hehas comeupwith amas-
sivegoalagain in theChampionsLeague."
Unitedkeepsdoingitthehardwayinthis

season'scompetition.Therewasthesurpris-
inglosstoYoungBoysinthefirstgame,after
AaronWan-Bissaka'sfirst-halfredcard.Then
a come-from-behind 2-1 win against
Villarrealafterbeingoutplayedforlargeparts
atOldTrafford.
Now this comeback against Atalanta,

whichmovedUnitedintofirstplaceinGroup
F - two points above the Italian side and
Villarreal.
Atalanta took a two-goal lead thanks to

goals byMario Pasalic - a tap-in in the 15th
minuteafterUnited'sdefensewascaughtoff
guardbyaquicklytakenfreekick-andMerih
Demiral'sheader fromacorner in the29th.
United,which came into the gamewith

justtwowinsfromitslastsevengamesinall
competitions,wasjeeredoff thefieldathalf-
time. However, Solskjaer's team showed a
differentsideinthesecondhalf, layingsiege
toAtalanta'sgoalasMarcusRashford-onhis
first start this season after injury - reduced
thedeficit in the53rdwithacalmfinish fol-
lowing a delicious outside-of-the-foot pass
behind thedefensebyBrunoFernandes.
Maguire, who was partly at fault for

Atalanta'sgoals,sweptintheequalizerinthe
75thafterFernandes'crossmadeitswaypast
a number of players and to the back post
where theEnglanddefenderwas lurking.
Ronaldo had the final say, not just

through his goal - his sixth in eight games
since returning for a secondspell atUnited
- but also through his last-ditch clearance
inthefinalsecondsthatsparkedaroar from
thehome fans.

Ronaldowasplayinghis300thgame for
the club. Thewin relieves someof thepres-
sure on Solskjaer, who vowed to make
changestotheteamtorestoresomebalance
after a sobering 4-2 loss to Leicester on
Saturday.Hewastruetohisword,dropping
PaulPogbaandpairingScottMcTominayand
Fredtogivemoreenergyincentralmidfield.
Initially, itdidn'twork,withAtalantastill

managing topickoff United in the first half.

Themomentumof thegameswungathalf-
time, with Atalanta looking less assured at
the back after Demiralwas forced off at the
breakbecauseof injury.
The visitors were already without de-

fenders Rafael Toloi - the captain - Berat
Djimsiti, RobinGosensandHansHateboer
for thematch, and United took advantage
ofAtalanta'smakeshiftbackline in thesec-
ondhalf.

Billion-euro release clause
Barcelona: Barcelona and teenage for-

ward Ansu Fati have agreed on a contract
extension to 2027 that includes a buyout
clause of 1 billion euros ($1.17 billion).
The club's announcement came after its

1-0homewinoverDynamoKyivinthegroup
stage of the Champions League on
Wednesday. A signing ceremony and press
conference were scheduled for Thursday.
Salarydetailswerenotimmediatelyrevealed.
Lastweek,Barcelonasetabuyoutclause

of 1 billion euros on 18-year-oldmidfielder
Pedri Gonzalez's new contract. Born in
GuineaBissau, the18-year-oldFatihasbeen
inBarcelona'syouthsquadssince2012.
Hedebutedwiththefirstteamin2019as

a 16-year-old and eventually became the
youngestscorerforBarcelonaandforSpain's
national team.
He is oneof Barcelona'smostpromising

starsandhasbeenwearingtheNo.10jersey
leftbyLionelMessiaftertheArgentinagreat
left forParis Saint-Germain this season.
Fati has 15 goals in 47matcheswith the

Catalan club. He returned to action last
month after being sidelined for nearly 10
months because of a knee injury. He has
scoredtwice in fiveappearancessincethen.
He cameoff thebench in the team's victory
over Dynamo, whichwas key to keep alive
Barcelona's chances of advancing to the
knockoutstageoftheEuropeancompetition.
Meanwhile, Gerard Pique scored the vi-

tal goal to earn Barcelona a nervy 1-0win
overDynamoKyivandkeepalivetheSpanish
side's hopes of reaching the knockout
rounds. Pique volleyed home Jordi Alba's
cross in the 36thminute to register Barca's
firstgoalof thisseason'scompetitionandse-
cure their first victory after 3-0 defeats by
BayernMunichandBenfica.
RonaldKoeman'steammovedtothirdin

thestandingswiththreepoints,onebehind
Benfica and three adrift of the Germans
aheadof their clash lateronWednesday.
Barcelona received another boostwhen

strikerSergioAguerocameonasasubstitute
lateinthesecondhalfandlookedtohavere-
covered from the calf injury he suffered in
pre-season after signing fromManchester
City.TheArgentinainternationalshouldbein
contention toplay inSunday'sClasico.

One-man United

CristianoRonaldo's81st-minuteheaderhelpedManchesterUnitedbeatAtalanta
3-2atOldTrafford,Manchester,onWednesday.AP

Barcelona 1 0 DynamoKyiv
RBSalzburg 3 1 Wolfsburg
Lille 0 0 Seville
ManUnited 3 2 Atalanta
Zenit 0 1 Juventus
Benfica 0 4 Bayern
Chelsea 4 0 Malmo
YoungBoys 1 4 Villareal

R E S U L T S

■MomentsafterCristianoRonaldo
headedhomeManchesterUnited's
winninggoal,EnglandlegendGary
LinekerclaimedthePortuguesewas
thebestheaderever. "Indisputably
thebestattackingheaderof a football
thegamehaseverseen,"Lineker
wroteonTwitter.

■WhileLinekermighthaveset thecat
amongpigeons, there is littledoubt
overRonaldo'scapabilities toheada
football. In2011,a testconductedby
England'sUniversityofChichester
concludedthatRonaldocould jump
7cmhigherthananaverage
basketballplayer.

■Fromastandingstart, thestudysaid
hecould jumpashighas44cmand
witharun-up,hecouldreach78cm.
Ronaldo's strongthighswere
consideredtobeacrucialelement for
hishigh jumps,accordingtothe
research.

■Asper theChichesterUniversity
study,Ronaldo isable togeneratea
forceof five timeshisbodyweight
while jumping,andisable togenerate
immensepower intohisheaders
becauseofhiscorestrengthand
strongthighs.Thecircumferenceof
his thighs,whenthestudywas
conducted in2011,was62cm.

■Alongwith the leap, the timingof
his jump is also oneof the reasons
whyhis headers arenear perfect, as
his teammateHarryMaguire
pointedout.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE

‘Best attacking header the game has ever seen’

42Numberof goalsCristiano
Ronaldo,whichhave
proventobematch-

winners forhis team, themostbyany
player. LionelMessi,whohas39
match-winninggoals tohisname, is
secondbehindhim.
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ASHEtookacoupleof steps towards
thepoppingcrease,RAshwinstarted
tobucklehiskneesandlowerhimself.
As ifhewasshrinkinghimself.Bythe
timehegottothereleaseposition,he
seemed three-quarters his original
height but the shrinking hasn’t
stopped yet. The bowling arm, too,
gets lower and side-on, as if he is ap-
ingKedar Jadhav.
Theefforttocompressandcontort

himself as if he is trying to squeeze
himself intotheuppersideberthof a
trainisfortwo-foldreasons:Adistrac-
tiontothebatsmenandtoalterthere-
lease position as drastically as it is

legallyallowed.Theresultantdeliver-
iesareusuallyslower throughtheair
and under-cut to an extent and the
batsmen has to adjust his eyes and
headpositiontoaligntothetrajectory
and then has to derive all the power
onhisown,astheballislikeliertolimp
across in itsownsweet time.
ShakibAlHasanandSunilNarine

found this in the final over of the IPL
Eliminatorgame.Havingdecidedthat
alap-paddlewasthewaytogo,Shakib
shuffledacrossandgotreadywithhis
shot.Buttheballnotonlyarrivedlate
but it also shot throughmuch lower.
Shakib had to lunge and crouch and
try todelayhis shotbut it proved too
much,andunsurprisinglyhefailedto
connectandwastrappedin front.

Narine decided the bestwaywas
tochargedownthetrackandlifthim.
Yetagain,theballwasn’ttherewhere
hethought itwouldbeandmoreim-
portantly had no pace on it. Narine’s
bat-swingwent awry and he ended
up lifting it straight up. A good
sweepermight be able tohandle the
slowerpaceandthe lowertrajectory.

Wider to getmore turn
Thewide-armorside-armrelease

isdonetogetmoreside-spin,Ashwin
has stated before. “Someonewith a
high-armactionlikemewillgetmore
over-spin than side-spin. Graeme
Swannbowlsalotwiderwithhisarm
thanIdo,soheachievesplentyofside-
spin. I alsobowl thewiderarmdeliv-

eryto impartside-spinthesedays.”
Thebatsmen,especiallyif theyare

surprisedbytherelease,canbedrawn
to the angle andmake their initial
foot-movement too early.With that
kind of release, the ball can slide ei-
therwayandcanaddtotheconfusion
of the batsmen. And all thiswithout
much bounce. As a result, lbws be-
come a greater possibility as Shakib
found.It’sagoodsurpriseballonslow
andlowpitches.
WhenJadhavbowleditinthenets

first, itwasmoretotrysomethingout
of sheer boredomand annoyance at
getting hit by every batsman. Jadhav
used it liberally, sodidManoj Tiwary
and now Ashwin too, and almost
pulledoff aheist theothernight.

SHIVANINAIK

HARRYPOTTER fanswouldknowthis as the
RoomofRequirement;mugglecricketersdub
itbackendoperations.TabraizShamsiisanam-
ateurmagician.Heisalsoaprofessionalwor-
rierofwhysomegoogliesdon't turnasmuch
ashe'dwant, incricket.
FortheProteaschinamanbowler,theroom

of requirement fromwherehecouldpullout
anygamedata, used tobe thedependable 'P
Dawgg',formerSouthAfricaanalystPrasanna
Agoram.At the strokeof 1 a.m, oftener than
not, Shamsiwouldcomelooking forwhathe
called 'shit balls', inwhat Prasanna reckoned
wereotherwise impressive, less-than-run-a-
ballbowlingspells.Thiswasthatonespecific
deliverythatwentforasixtosullyShamsi's4-
0-22-3T20matchfigures.Itwasthebugs,not
thefeatures,thatthe29-year-oldwouldcuss-
edly fixate on. “Heonce toldmehe eatsmy
brain at that hour, so that he gets dreamsof
how to get a Kohli or Sharmaout, so he can
wakeupnextdayhecanexecutethetraining
plans,”Prasannasays.
"I'd never point out that he'smissinghis

lengthorthebackfootwascollapsing,at12.30
in thenight. Because Shamo, you see,would
thentakemetothenetsat1a.m!He'scapable
of callingthemanagerandtellinghimatthat
hour that I have topracticeNOW.Youhad to
becarefulaboutwhatyoutoldhimat1a.m,"
Prasannalaughs.
A series of self-recriminations in staccato

wouldfollowthe 'Bhai,canyoupleaseputon
the shit-ball thatwent for a six.' "He'd curse
himselfwatchingreplays:'nogood,notinter-
national class, garbageball.' If you try telling
himit is 'well-played' fromJosButlerandnot
exactlyapoorball,he'dbehardonhimselfand
say, 'ThisisnonsensefromShamo',"Prasanna
recallsofhisexactingstandards.
For, theSouthAfricanWorldNo1spinner

knowsthatallsleightsofhand,cancomewith
uncontrollable twists of fate. Both inmagic,

and cricket. A young boy of 15 at Paarlwho
tried to bowl quick likeWasimAkramand
ChamindaVaas, hadwoundupas a left arm
leg spin all-sorts, after years of compulsive
fine-tuning. And taken failures and omis-
sions intohis run-up's five-strides.

■■■

Born in Johannesburg, Shamsiwanted to
bea superquick in the landof boltingpacers
butwastoldhewasn'tquickenough.
Speaking to thepodcast ‘Pavilion conver-

sationswith C.S’ recently, Shamsi recalls his
earliest break at age15, bowling alone in the
school nets, with the cricket coach's office
nearby.Thecoachwouldstopbyandaskhim
whathewasupto."Isaid,'Sir,theU15trialsare
coming up. I want tomake the Paarl team
wanna progress'. He toldme - you are not
gonnamakeit.ButeventhereIthoughthere-
alisedthetypeofcharacterIam.Thatwasjust
hiswaytopushmeevenharder.Hesaid'Don't
wasteyour timepracticingcozyouwon'tget
selected.Andiwasevenmoredriven,"hetold
thehostChiwanza.
Shamsiwouldendupwithmostwickets

that tournament,make theB team("Still not
A"),followedbyU17andU19sforthelocalside.
"I didn't get selected forSAU19sor invited to
camps. In fact I gotmyopportunity at semi-
procricketbecauseoneplayergotselectedfor
U19sandwent to theWorldCup. I justknew
thatwasmy chance. And fortunately I per-
formed.WhenhecamebackfromtheWorld
Cup, he couldn't get into the team," Shamsi
recalled. Itwasaround2015-6afterhehadze-
roed inonChinamanashischosenbagof as-
sorted tricks in franchise, provincial cricket,
thathefirstsoughtoutPrasanna,whileclosely
following senior leggie andhis 'bruv' Imran
Tahir. Prasannapromised to compile a list of
outstandingT20spinnersofthatyearforcom-
parison,whenShamsi askedhim: 'Why just
T20?Iwanttoplayall formats.'
PrasannapromisedonaFridaytorevertaf-

ter twodays, andonMonday, hehadames-
sage from the hotel lobby at 10.30 am that
Shamsiwaswaiting."Normally,cricketerswill
turnupat11.30,iftheanalysttimeis10.30.This
guymademeabandonmybreakfastandwas
readywith a list of questions. I'd prepared a
presentation earlier on bowlers likeWarne,
Ajmal andHerath andhow they bowled on
unhelpfultracks,whatlengthstobowlatwhat
stage, andoffered to email it to him.He tells
me:"No. I'llwrite itdowninmyownwords. I
don'twant shortcuts.” Shamsiwould sit and
planforeverybatsman-hisnotesdiaryintow,
evenonmatchdayswhenhewasn'tinPlaying
XI.Oncehecameangstyabouthisgoogliesnot
spinning asmuch asKuldeepYadav or Brad
Hogg. "Whenhe said it's not spinning, I told
himShamo'youdidn'tbowlanygoogly.That's
it.Hehit thenets,bowled1000googliesnon-
stopand said,he'snowhittingthegroove."
But nothing had prepared Prasanna for

Shamsi'smic-dropinthepinkballTestagainst
Australia. Shamsiwas instructed toblock for
20ballsandsupportFafasProteaswerehang-
ing on at 210-9. Shamsiwould announcehe
would score a 50 - against Pat Cummins,
HazlewoodandStarc.Finallyhewasunbeaten
on18. "Hecamebackandblustered 'If some-
onehadsupportedme,I'dhavehitthat50'."

■■■

Thisconstantstateof 'upbeat' - talkingup
hisownabilities-mightwellbethesortofswag
and sizzle that the staid SouthAfrican teams
needatICCtournaments.Thetastelessmock-
inggleeofchoke-jokeshasrunitscourse,and
beinglight-weightsmightwellproveliberat-
ing. Shamsilikeshisboisterousone-linersand
hisshowboatingandnoisyover-the-toppan-
tomimeaggression.
After starring inaT20winagainst Ireland

earlier, hewould tell SouthAfrican journalist
TelfordVice, "Iwastold I'mnotquickenough
tobeafastbowlersobecameaspinner.Grew
upwatching AndreNel, Dayle Steyn, Allan

Donald, that'swhereaggressioncomesfrom.
Whateverittakestowin.I'minchargeofmak-
ingourpresencefeltonthegroundandensure
theteamneverbacksdownfromopponents,"
he added. Shamsi recently responded to
DarrenSammy'stweetonwhowouldwinthe
T20World: "Comeonskipper, youknowthe
answertothisalready....SouthAfricaofcourse."
Scroll down the thread, and somemocker
mangleshisgrammar:"areyoucomedyme".
A good laughwashadby all. Pressurepunc-
tured."He'llsaythingslike'I'llsingle-handedly
winthis,"Prasannasays,"Whetherithappens
or not, it gives confidence to people close to
you-yourteam."
Shamsi'smadeittothetopofrankings,tak-

ing49wickets from42T20Is, at a strike-rate
of14.8andaveraging6.6.There'sbeenabuck-
etful of wickets in franchise cricket and The
Hundred.He's 31andhasbiddenhis time to
make it to the national team, and another 4
years into thePlayingXI. TheWicket then, is
anoccasiontocelebrate,hereckons.
"I'm ahumanbeing andnot a robot and

want tomake long-lastinghappymemories
thatwill livewithme forever and that is the
reasonbehindmycelebrations,"hewroteina
socialmediapostonce."Mycelebrationsmean
nodisrespecttotheopponents.Theyhelpme
enjoymyself, switch on and off during the
gametoreleasesomepressure,andputsome
smilesonpeople'sfacestoo."
There's the "Shoe" that got going in the

WestIndies,wherehe'dshrughisankleopen
fromthe left shoe andpretend to speakona
landlinereceiver.Thenthere's thebusdriver-
celebrationwithCarlosBraithwaiteandsome-
thingaboutabirdie'schirp.Aflyingkisstothe
wifeandamockpunchtoafielderlikeastreets
hip hopper. Prasanna says there canbenew
hairdosbeforeeverygame,sometimes"thrice
aweek",andthatmagictricksandcelebrations
arepracticedasdiligentlyas thegoogliesand
top-spinners."Notonlywillhesay,'Tomorrow
I'll get Ben Stokes out.' He'll also ask you to
watchthecelebration."

Amongst hismost famous on-field tri-
umph-trumpetings after snaring a batter is
pullingawandoutof ahankey-amagician's
staple.T20commentatorslovehisname,lend-
ingitaSouthAmericanfootballmatchcaller's
vroom: "Shaaa-mzzziii". But it's the celebra-
tions that can befuddle themost trained of
raconteurs. Appearing on the DanNicholl
ShowinSA,Shamsihadpulledoneof those 'I
canguessthecardpulledoutofthedeckafter
beingshuffled'tricks. Itwasaceofspades.
Magichadbeenhisfallbackoptiontillage

16,he'dsay."Soifcricketdoesn'tworkout...Ill
practicemagicfor10years...Butnaa...It'sgonna
workout..I'llbamboozleyouall,"hewouldsay,
charmingtheaudience.
At the start of themagic gig, Shamsi had

handedasealedenvelopetothehost."Sealed
with Proteas saliva"Nicholl had jokedwith
whisperedreverence.Thedistractingenvelope
had briefly become the centrepiece, and
Shamsiwouldexplainlater:
"Yousatisfiedyoumademestopshuffling

whenuwantedme to? Funny thing is...You
thoughtyouwereinchargeofthetrick...Telling
mewhentostop.Eventhoughit'syourshow,
I'm running thisparty... Iwas controllingyou
andIactuallymadeyoustopataspecificpoint.
...AndtoprovethatIhadwrittendownsome-
thinginthisenvelopebeforestartingthetrick.."
It readAceofSpades. Shamsi'sassortmentof
Chinaman,isabitlikethat:plannedspontane-
ity.Theconstantexplosionofactivity-before,
rightafterwhenappealing(heoncedidaspot
of bhangra jumps, then sat downaltogether
whilepleadingadecision)andwhencelebrat-
ing, is infactthesealedenvelopedistraction.
Sometimes themagic is in not believing

theflimflamandsleight.Likerankings."Idon't
losesleepoverbeingNo1.Obviouslyit'sanice
feelingtobeontop.But I'vesaid itbeforeand
I trulymean it. I don't even think I'mthebest
bowler in our team. We have some great
bowlersintheunit.Rankingsdon'tmeanany-
thingifabatsmangetsholdofyou.Idon'teven
knowhowthoserankingsworkhonestly.
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PLAYINGTODAY
3.30pm:Namimbiavs Ireland
7.30pm:SriLankavsNetherlands

Live on Star Sports Network

BangladeshbeatPNG
tosealSuper12spot

Al Amerat: All-rounder Shakib Al
HasandecimatedminnowsPapuaNew
Guineawith a superb all-roundper-
formance as Bangladeshqualified for
the Super 12s' of the T20World Cup
with a crushing 84-run victory on
Thursday. Bangladesh,withanetrun
rate of +1.733 and four points in the
kitty, ensured aplace among theelite
teamsafter a shockingopeninggame
defeatagainstScotland.The'Tigers'first
postedanimposing181/7,astheyrode
onskipperMahmudullah'sblazing50
off 28ballsandShakib'saggressive46
off 37balls. Shakib thenshowedwhy
he isBangladesh's greatest ever crick-
eterwith a brilliant spell of 4/9 in his
four-over spell as PapuaNewGuinea
were all-out for 97 in 19.3 overs.
"Obviously, itwas a setback, the first
game(vsScotland),but intheT20for-
mat the teamthat isbetteron theday
wins. But now thepressure is off and
wecanplayexpressively,"Shakib,who
wasadjudged'PlayeroftheMatch',said
afterthegame."It'snotaneasyformat
togetbackintoform,butluckilyI'mget-
tingmorechancetobatuptheorder.A
little tired, I've beenplayingnon-stop
cricket for the last five-sixmonths, it's
been a long season forme. But hope-
fullyIcanpullthistournamentoff,"he
sounded confident. Skipper
Mahmudullahwashappytoseethein-
tentofhisplayersinthelasttwogames
whichtheywonconvincingly.

BRIEFSCORES:Bangladesh181for7
(Mahmudullah50, Shakib46,Morea
2-26) beat Papua New Guinea 97
(Doriga46*, Shakib4-9, Taskin2-12)
by84runs

Scotlandqualifyfor
Super12stage
Al Amerat: An impressive Scotland
crushedOmanbyeightwicketstoreg-
istertheirthirdconsecutivewininthe
first round and qualify for the T20
WorldCupSuper12stagebytopping
GroupBhere onThursday. Scotland,
who had stunned Bangladesh by six
runs before beating Papua New
Guinea by 17 runs in their previous
matches,remainedunbeatenandfin-
ished their group encounterwith six
points. Besides Scotland, Bangladesh
also qualified for the Super 12s from
the group by finishing secondwith
fourpoints.

BRIEF SCORES: Scotland 123 for 2
(Coetzer 41, Berrington 31*) beat
Oman 122 (Ilyas 37, Maqsood 34,
Davey 3-25, Leask 2-13) by eight
wickets

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA

QUICK
SINGLESTheysayaT20gameiswoninanoverof freneticbattingor

craftybowling. It’s aclichethatcomestrueoccasionallywhen
powerhouseperformers turnuptheheat.Welookata few-
knownandunknownnames- toknowthemanbehindthe
sportingmask.Whatdrovesometoexcellence,whatmade
someturntomysteriousart forms,andhowafewhave
engineeredtheir rebirth.Theseare theplayersweexpect to
sparkleat theWorldCupstageandthis is their short story

Harm ball: Shrinking low for striking big, the new string in Ashwin’s bow

SHOT STORY

THE BALL THAT DEFINES THE PLAYER , THE PLAYER THAT DEFINES THE BALL

SouthAfricanChinamanbowlerShamsibringshisbagof trickstobowlingall-sorts
spin,wicketcelebrationsandhisinfectiousenergytoateamneedingsomeswag

Amateur magician,
professional trickster
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